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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."

" Enileavouring to Keep the Unity of tle Spirit in the Bonil of Peace."

"'Jesus Christ, the same Yesterilay, To.clay, antl fortEver. Whom to know is
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"LET THD WEA-K SAY. I AM STRONG."-JoaI. iii. 10.
----:-

( Concl,ud'ed, frorn page 245.)
The brcok Cherith dries up. anal the ravens no longer are commanaled

to feed the prophet; but the handful of meal at the very bottom of the
barrel, anil the little oil that still remained iu the cruse, was neither to waste
nor to fsil, whilst either the prop[s1, or the widow, or the chilil, stoocl in
need. "Lettheweaksay, I imstrong,"was t loubtless the burdenof both
their norning ancl their evening pong.

Hezekiab may renil his clothes, ancl cover himself with sackcloth, wlten
he heareth the words of the boastiug urd blasphemous Rabshakeh ; but Je-
hovah 'o knerv his a-bodg, and his going out and his coming ir, antl his rage
against I{im." He knew, moreover, when and how to " put a hook in his
nose, anil a bridle in his lips, and to turn him back by the way which he
came." Well miEht Hezel<iah shout, after spreading the letter before the
Lorcl, " Let the #eak say, I am strong."

Solomon may feel but " as a little chilcl, ancl (in himself) know not how'to
go-out. or come in j' before the people that " coulit not be numbered nor
counted for multitude ;" but " wisdom and knowledge were gtanted unto
him," together with " riches, and wealth, and honourr" such as none of the
kings had before him, nor should. have after him." Solomon, therefore, might
join the cloud of witnesses, anal exclaim, " Let the weak say, I am strong."

Anil thus, did space permit, we might mn through the whole both of the
OId and New Testament Scriptures, in proof that the Lortl cloes uniformly
" make his streugth perfect in wealcress;" but let one more example sufiice.
It is that of out blesserl Lord himself ; ancl how marvellously iloes He therein
identily himself with his dear people. " fn his humiliation his jutlgment was
taken awav ;" and, as the Forerunner..of his brethren-that He might be
rnarlc in ill points like unto them, sin only. exceptecl-and that ;being

tempted, Ile might know how to succour them that' ate tempted;" we be-
hold " the man of sotrows ?' meeting the geat enemy in all the sinless iifir-
mity of our flesh. After his long iast, a"nd when He hungeretl, then shall
the enemy tempt Hiuo to forestalf Jehovah's cleliveranee, and " command the
stones to be macle breacl." Moreover, towards the close of his momentous
mission, after his righteous soul had often lieeri " straitenetl. with that bap-
tismwithwhich He had to be baptized;" we',see llim in hit Gethsemane-
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travail, sweating as it were great drops of blood falling down to the grould,
and. exclaiming again antl again, " Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass
from me ;" yet He &dds, " O my Father, if this cup may not pass away fiom
me, except I drinl< it, thy will be clone." Having personally testecl the ex-
treme weakness of humanity-having thus descendecl to the very lorvest
depths of the sinless infirmity of his brethren-and thelce har.ing expe-
riencetl the blessing of "'an angel appearing unto Him from heaven, strmgth-
ening Him;" He takes to himself a measure of his great power, and from the
very extreme of a sinless weakness and inflrmity, goes fodh in his orvn Di-
vine strength, exclaiming, " Behokl, the hour is at hanil, anrl the Son of IIan
is betrayed into the hands of sinners. Rise, let us be going: beholcl He is at
hand that doth betray me." * * " Jesus therefore, knowing all tlfngs
that should come upoll Him, went%rth, and saicl unto them, \Yhom seek ye ?
They answered Him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saicl unto tJrem, I am !"

Belovecl, to us it is unspeakably delightfrrl'to contemplate the marvellous
eontrast between Jesus, as He stoops uniler ail the weakless and sinless in-
fuirity of his clear Church, " as bode of their bone, and fle$ of their flesh l"
anil Jesus as " God over all, for ever blessed !" Ilow sweetly does the apostle
write to ihe Philippians upon this glorior.rs mystery, " Christ Jesus, who being
in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God : but made
himself of no reputation. anil tsok upon IIim the form of a servant, ancl was
macie in the likeness of men: and being found in fashion as a man, IIe hum-
bled himsetf, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the eross-
Vlherefore God also hath highly exaltecl Him, and given Him a name which
is above every name: that at the name of Jesus every lmee shoultl bow, of
things in heaven, and things in earth, anil things under the earth; and that
every tongue shoulil confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
the Father" (Pbil. ii. 6-11).

Having thus given both Scripture Evidence and Scriptui'o E-raliple in
pr.gof tha.t it is at once the position ancl the privilege for the sptituallv t'eali
+for notre are weak spiritually but those whom the l{oly Ghost makes so-
we now appeal, lastly, to the Experience of the dear chiltlren of Gtrti lbr cor-
finnation of both Scriptwe Eviilence and Seripture Eranple. 1\:e irare
longed to reach this branch of our subject. It war:ms the heart to be enabled
to back up the precious truths of the Diyiue vord by one's orsn heartfelt test-
ing and experience of the same. . .Newton somewhere says that " Erperience
is the key which opens up many of the mysteries of the Bible;" and the
apostle John declares, " That which was from ihe beghning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with o1rr eyes, wirich we hare looked upon, and
our hanils have handlecl of the 

.Word 
of life, declare we unto you." Here is

experience, anil blessed experience it is. It is that which neither mer nor
tlevils can argue a sbul out of. , Festls attemptetl ii, when with a loud voice
he exclairned. " Paul, thou art beside thyself; truch learning tloth make thee
mail." BrLt tlre gr'eat Apostle knew in whom, and what, lre lrati beiieve'i ;
hence He could with .perfect conffdence aatl composure reply, " I am not macl,
most noble l'estus, but speak forth the words of truth ancl soberness."

Anrl uow, dear c}ild of God, think over thy state, arrd see if tburr hast not
a personal and heart-interest in this precious portiou. The Lord the Spirii
give thee to see that it doth behove thee of all men to exciaim, " Let the
weak say, I am strong.r' Gct back in review to the very infancy of thy spi-
ritual existence. The Lord help thee so to do. Nav. more, think of the
first spark of tife ilivine that wa; dropped into thy hear:t. Dost tirou remem-
ber it ? Consiiler thy first fears about thyse$, and thy first thoughts about
thy God ! How very gentle the movement ! So like the first sign of naturat
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life ! A little, tiny, scarcely perceptible flutter ! What was it ? What that
strange sensation ? ft was but for a moment ; anil tiret gone ! Agail, after
some short interval, it is felt, and that stronger, ancl stroriger still. " So much
for nature. Mark what the Scriptures say of its resemblance to the spirituai
Iife: " As thou knowest not what is the way of the spirit, nor how the bones
do grow in the womb of her that is with child: even so thou knowest not the
works of Gocl, who maketh all" (Eccl. xi. 5). .. That which is born of the
flesh is flesh ; ancl that which is boln of tle Sr,irit is srririt. Marvel not that
I said unto thee, Ye must be born again. fne wind blowerh where it Listelh,
ancl thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, and

it g-o9th_, so is- every_one tha-t is boin of the Spirit,, (Johniii.G-S).
-'j Wly _ this discomfort-this restlessngsp ?'l says the young converi.

" How is it I have now no satisfaction where I once' had so much i Whv is
this, that, ancl the other no longer any charm ? The toilet, the theatre,"the
ball-room, the earcl-table, the race-course, all, all has become a burden. I
would be l?ppy_; I wor{d finil peace ; I would crush these feelings ; but I
cannot. Why has the Bible the attraction that the novel once had ? And
yet page after page condemns me ! The more I reail the more miserable I
am ; -and. yet_ I can't forbear. f am losing my friends. They think me either
proutl_or mad ; proud f_ am not, but beside myself I may be. And yet re-
treat I cannot; I would sooner be more miserable than less so. if so be I can
liut in the end attain to that peculiar something (I krow not what) which I
feel I need."

Belovetl, how marvellously is our text verifetl in this most critical state
of things. It is v-erily, " Let the weak say, f am strong." Here is a soul
with a little liny deposit of grace, just like a spark upou- the ocean; up to
this mornent he has been, pei"haps, immerseal in-the cares or birsiness of ftfe .
or engrossed with the vai" pursuiis or plgasures of this poor perishing worlcli
It would seem to a casual observer as though nothing $'6u1d [urn thicurrent
of thouglt, or taste, or desire; -and yet suAaeny, incl perhaps without any
apparent cause, an influence is brought secretiy but most powettrlly to bear
upon the heart and mind. Under that influence the most signal triumphs are
achieveil over self, the world, ancl the clevil. \[hilst as vet iut in the A B C
of practical divinity, and with scarcely the strength of an infant il grace;
there is the most resolute coming forth ftom the worlcl-the utter deslising
of the so long_ and fondly-ch,erish1rl delights-tle sac.r.ifice" without regiet oi
hesitation, of both name and fame; thJyieltling up of old association's and
loug-tried (but only earthJy) friendships;-and tfe s?aning forth without scrip
or purs€., on pilgrimage, to encounter the taunts of an ungodty world-the
temptations of Satan*and the thoms and briers of a new and untrodrlen
path, the issue of which may at present appear enveloped in dreariness ancl
doubt. Oh, whilst we rejoice ir the promlse that ,, He will not break the
bruised reed nor quench the smoking flix," it is wonilerful to contemplate the
grace aird ,l1s rgth that afe thus secretly but effectually iLrfused. It ii in r-ely
tlecJ '' the weah made strong." Yea, io strong, that, as we said o[ Dalidis
most wonderful battle behg iought when he wis but a stripling, so we main-
tain that the most astoundhg victories over self, Satan, inrl-the world, are
achieved by the very infants of the family.

^ Is tbere lot, belo"ved, not a liability m"erely,-but a proneness upon the parr
of sonre of tbe grown-upmembers of rhe spiri-tr.ral family, to for.gef tbeir baby-
hood, antl consequently, do they nol overlook, if not despise, the iirfants and
tbe^juniors of the householrt ? 

-\/el'iJy 
we believe that thLre ar.e among these

self'sar-ne-infants anri juniors, those who are at t}e yery mornent outstiipping
some of the self-supposecl giants in faith. Perhaps these latter vere madled
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il a profession. Their parents, their uncles" their aunts, their general con-
nexions, were religious. It were therefore comparaiively easy for them to
glide iuto a.professiol also. [With the doubts ancl fears of a really spirit-
alr'akenecl soul, lest uoder these circumstances theirs shoulil be onlv an edu-
crtiourl religiol, we have not here to do.] No special nroltificatiuu, no sys-
tematic persecution, awaits them; but, on the contrary, a greeting, an<l a fos-
tering, and a strengthening of hatds upon the part of near ancl clear connex-
ions. But reverse the pictwe. Suppose that the Lord the Spirit, in hjs ornrn
Divine sovereignty, arrests a soul up to that moment as ignorant of Cirrist and
the nature of salvatiou as a poor Hottentot. His whole connexions are livirg,
it may be, in a state of comparative heatheriism. In the misery anil anglish
that have overtaken him, there is not one able to ccmprehenil or answer the
inquiry, "What must I tlo to be'iaved?" A eertain iirwarrl constraint com-
peis him, despite all consequences, to cut off a iight hand, or to pluck out a
riglrt eye. Ald this is easy in wwd,but harcl in d,eed. It is something
Euperhuman which enables a man thus " to deny himself, take up his cross
daiiy, and follqw Christ f' antl that Christ at preseat scarcely known or ap-
prehended. A stranger as yet to the joys of salvation. Ignorant as yet of
that peace whieh passeth.all unclerstancling. Knowing nothilg as yet of par-
don spoken home to the heart by the blood of a crrcifleil Immanuel applied
to the couscicnce I

Take a1 example or two. The present war-times suggest a thought. Sup-
pose an officer is stdtlenly summonecl from the midst of his long-indulged a.nd
varied lound of pleasures, to foreign service I The excitement-of preparation
and parting scepes being over, he embarks on shipboard. The change is a
novelty, anil for aseasorioccupies his thoughts; ald he unites in the co]nmon
effort to drown reflection. Still there is atcertain monotony on tjre sea which
eauses time to pass tetliously. -l storm arises; its raging suggests thoughts
not now, as uniler other circunstanies, so easily repelled. Ttre ship is a pri-
son-his berth a very cell-nor from his captivity can he escale. A sense of
helplessness pervades the mind; arcl the consciousness that a mere planh or
a sheet of iron is the only barrier between him ar,tl eter.uity, fitls him s-ii1
horror. The shrill blast of the temlest-ihe louil roar of-the billow-the
creak of the timbers-and the laboured heave of the ship, are but the coul-
terpart of what is passing within. Both externally and internally the seene
js one of terror and disiay. Moreover, should tle preseDt darler be sur.
mounted, otirers more imminent await ! - \Yho shall outlire the battle ? And
what if one fails ? How is the lo:rg account between Goil anil one's guilty

lopl to be arranged ? \\rhat can wipe off the dreadetl catalogue of sr:ns of
cleepest ]rue ? How they ilance before the afrighted imagination ! The die
alreaily may be cast ! Tlis present storm may settle rhe question, or at any
rate the approaching battle ! l\foreover, a myriad of such resolutions-made,
alas ! but to be broken-rectr to the mincl, only to aCd tenfolcl rveight to the
ah'eady srrrcharged heart! '.A guilty conscience who can bear?,, Well
might the Psalmist pay, " Ylhilst isoff.r thv terrors I am clistracted 1,, StiU
the involuntary cry for mbrcy brusts from the heart, and with it a species of
plomise to refonn, though half suppressed, beeause ofprevious failuresl if so lre
that Gud vill lftzs oncr"hear I Th; storm abates; atd, wlth but one sojitarv
exception, increased effort on the part of all to forget the past and l-.anish th"e
futur-e, is made. That exception aitracts attention. Fruitless wa.s the at-
tem-pt to avoid notice. The change was too obvious. 'Ihe er.ident writlring
under the oft-repeated oath; the ill-suppresseil sigh at tire blasphernous terrni
in which the recent danger were expre.*sed ; the" tlisrelish for'previous pur-
suits; the earlv withdraial from the tlinner-scene, autl constani effort to be
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alone : all excite cui'iosity-arouse suspicion-expose to the bitterest irony-
and open the lloocl-gates for the mosdinveterate persecution ! Anrl att ilis
eneountered in the ve'iest i'farcy of graee, when ihe soul is in its agorrizing
halt between {yio opinions; when heiven ancl hen are iu an equal 6ahnce;
conscience inclining oDe way, and the'coward heart another I

where is the child of God that does not see anal acknowledge the hand of
his l\{aster in all this, who by a secret constraining influence a-'ud power, in-
clines and ulholds the soul in these most perilous"circumstances ? 

' 
May not

such a.miracie of grace exclaim, ,, Let the weak say, I am strong ?',
Again, see a man in which the most irissolute of "habits have Secome, as it

*j.tg, * second nature, suddenly ar'ested in his mad career. rnclependently
of his own interual struggles to comLat and overcome oltl n'd lonq-in4r1*.4
pl'o|ensities, whicb require a never-ceasing watchfulness, an,l en"ever-in-
stant^self-tlenial, he becomes the byword-of his old associates, ancl the vic-
tim of a,variecl conspiracy-in ,order io ensure clefeat, ciisgrace, and at least
temporal destruction. A deadly e4mity is at work, anil, slhe' upon the very
eve of si'ccess, fails,'recoilin-g,-it inay-be, upo'tie conspiratois. Whenc'e
this ? Is it attrib*table to t6e wisdom, or fhe strength, or the courage, of
lhe man scarcely as yet started on pirgrimage? Nayl but sorery to hiE orn-
riscience, his powcr', his faithfulness, w:hose 

"word 
auiho'jzes ,. tire rveak to

say, I am strong."
see, moreovel', the tradesman constrainecl for conscience-sake to cliffer from

lllll "tt." 
want of principle _which charactei'izes his neighbour's dealings.

witha uumerous family ou the one hand, and a tenrler donscie,rce irubu.-ec
with the fear of Gort on the,other, he has to go forward to confront a world
whose motto is, " Get mofley-honestly if yori can; but at all events get
money." Lying and fraud ai'e the comrron'order of the clarr : the which"he
s4na61-tl41s not-imitate. Desperate is the conflict I what sleepless nights
and agonizing daysl could eettain spots articulate the wbieh he for a"mo-
ment flees to, there to unbosom his heait to a pr:ayer-hearing God, what rvould
they.testifii ? .fhose heart-appeals ! those feivent cries ! il,ose l,osom-plea,l-
iugs I that.very tlkinc heaven by _storm ! what anguish, yei; how sacrecl !
-tsut how trmely-how ceaseless-how astoundiug ih;t trembting one's tleli-
velances I IMhat cause has he^to_ cly, as he looks-lnek night aftei night upon
the marvellous i'terposil,ious bf the previous tlay, .,Let fi.e weak ,o]r, I'u-
strong."

once more. see the Lcrd select one out of the rnidst of a large family-
a fanil;'.^it may be, engrossed with the pomp a'd lrriile of rife. " perhaps it
was the flower of the circle; the oue in-whom centred all its future hooes
and expectations. A course hatl beeu marked for that one which should ie-
cure to one arrd all incalculable advantage. suddenly there is an interluption.
The gaiety.gi'es place to _a strange and inaccountabie thoughtfulness. Former
pursuits fail to afforil clelight. The c]reerfuluess is assu;eal ; the smile an
effort; conversation a tasli._ change of scene is recommeniled; books of a
religious tore. are scrupulously to bdwithclrawn; occupation ancl amusements
are to be varied as much as possible. stilt ther€ is io improvement. The
malady increases; the patienl is the worse for the soprror...l remeclies. se-
verer measures are lr0w resorterl to. Threats are ti'iecl. seclusion, and,
perhaps, bread-ancl-water d.iet. Yet there is no chause. 'rhe utmost tender-
ness is followed by the bi{terest sa'casm. Every loof, ancl word, aud action,
is sc.utinized. A course of unl-rroken persecuti"on is pursuetl, resulting, pro-
!l!ly, l" banishment fro4 home, or coniignment to the most menial of iitces.
what, belovetl, but the ahnighty arm of"Jehouah could sustain uucler all;
who giving as He cloes " songs iir the 'ight," rnalces the persecuteil*the op.
presse{-" the weak to say, I am strong"?,,
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Is it not, moreover, verified in all the after-stages of the christian s

course? When is it the Lord's ministers preach their best sermons'? rt 1$

wlicn thev are Lrrought down to all the weakless and sirnplicity and teach-

ableness bf Uttiu chlldr.o; feeling but as babes; with no wisdom nor

strength to rely upon but ihat whic! lhe Lord.the Spirit, it.may be, at the

vefv"momerrt, bv ]iitle, and little, and little, isimparting. A-11 ,fteir ellbrts
(eo6a ur thev dav have been in their place) regaided as of no value,-anrl
i[. *oJ cooAelle"d to rhrow itself upon itre Diviog Testifer of Jesus for both
thoughts and'worils; and the Spirit at the sel,f-same moment sealing home
ifr" t"*trrr ihos ,lruwo forth through the golden pipes upon the hearts ancl
consciences of some of his sin-haraisecl, weak, an{.faintrng-childrent ..

.q."4 *n.o is it, with regard to the trials of^ life, or the temptations .of
Satan, the Lorifs peopie ar:e most-sigrrally victorious? It is when, from the

most entire want of *i*do* to knoi what to do, or the utter prostration of
strength, they are of necessit;r thlouq upon the Lord, antl compelle.cl to
., sta;.d'still ind see his salvaiion." How marvellously and how manifest-
ivelV iloes the Lorcl work then. The -{:rgel of tbe everlastLtg coveuattt
i'd6., *oo,lurously," whilst (like Manoah a""a ns vife) the poqr,-wgak,..3.nd
timid soul has nothing to do but to " look on ;" ancl hereafter is both rvilling
and cornpelled in cod-mon honesty to give the glory to where alone the glory
is due.

" Let the weak say, I am strong."
Readexs, permit us, in conclusioil, to ask a question or two' Have-you'

personaily,.been bro.ught tlown inio the depths of creature-weakness ? Itral'e
'you 

hail ".i.h u *eo.e-of gui.ltiness, as to feeL that bloorl-Turmanuel"s blood-
Lloou .un cleanse that g;ilt ? tr{ave you come to his footstool'-a poor, vile,
biack, bankrupt wretch"? Have you groanecl out your I'ast yiea there-a plea
for mercy-s*eet anil precious mercy ? Ancl bave you known wlrat rl was
for the Lord, in that your last sinki:rg m64snf-whsn hope.was all but gone
-to sfieak pardon and peace to youipreviously guilty consciencef An,l with
the word, "-Deliver him from going clown i:rto the pit, I ha\-e fbund a ran-
som," haye you sensibly realizetl tbat renewhg 6f-shsngth whicb IIe hl's so
graciously dovenantecl'to bestow? W-as not, "Let the weak say, I am
strong," then ?

Agi.ln, after seasons of heart-barlsliiling, coltlness, and tleadness, and' Iush
inga-"fter'the flesh-pots of Egypt, haveyou knownwhat itwas to feelthat

vo"u rvoulcl give woilds, did yoiipossess them, for one real spiritual antl learty
iesi|e aftericsus ? Have vou thirsted to be thirst.y-hungered to be hungry
-longetl to long-groanetl to gman ? Hlve -you envietl the poor lisping,
stamdering, and" m6st tlespised weakling in the fugilI ? Woulil you not
qladlv hav;'bo\Med down at his,feet, and-performe6 for-him the most menial
E.roite ? Do you understand practically the meani-ng of ".the e'eny setting
in lilre a floocti" Has that flood driven everything before iq r'nd lelt you, in

feeling antl apprehension, a perfect wreck i The mind bewildered ; the
strenftil tess tiran that of 

'an 
iifant; the heart, in its direful.workirgs, boiliug

ou.riniih all that is corrupt anil loathsome; one's whole nature inflamed of
hell ; and a literal trembting in every limb, whilst all but yielding to a temp'
tation so congenial to one'sTalen naiure ? How marvellous the escape un{ler
such circumsiances I What short of Omdpqtence coull come to the rescue ?
How timely and how gracious that interposition which enables the trembler,
unier the ie-infusion o:f grace and strength, to exolaim, " 

'l'he snare is broken,
and I am escapecl !" H"ow easy tbese things reail,; hrsw simple they appear
in theory,' b,,i the real'i'zati'oni Dear H'tnt knew the secret-a secret in

which ii involvetl the " tlestructiou of the.flesh," or in other wortls, the con-
suruption of all creature-wisclom, righteousness, ancl strength:
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" uT;','ilH,Tf iffi j;"-"u,
Anrl find destruction elose at hand.

Is sometbing very hartl.,,
Ivlottified pride, too; gross insinuations I false charges; the misinterpretation
o{motives: how humbling all this to the creaturil how does it cause t,r
" ceas€ from -ma''," to fl1r to the bosoin. of Jesus; ancl, with his soothing
cat'essings and precious love-looks, hear the weil-known whisper, ,, Let the
weak say, f am stronq !,,

Moreover, irr the Lord's Providence, have you traced his loving, fatherly,
tenderly hand ? Do you know anything expei{mentally of that swliet truth,

" Just ir the last ilistresdinE hour.
lLhl hon distressiupJ !]-

Our Gotl displays ilelivering power;
The nount of tlanger is the ulace.
Where we shall sei surprising grace.,'

Do youftnow.anlthing about a quarter to five o'clocl< on a bill-day? An
unexpected rernittance on a rent-day ? A long-standing account droppiirg in on
a wages-day? Has there oever been an infusion of streigth, ancl hope, ari,l 

"ou-rage, when tbe mornirg has roused you from your reitlcss and unrefreshing
slumbers, to mock as it n'ere that utter helplessness and absolute nrostratioir
wit} whii'h you have hatl to rise and enter upon the rnanv antl aoxious eo-
gagernerts 

.of the -day ?_ Ah, what a realizaiion, mo*eoi hy moment, and
hour alter hour, of the Lords maki:rg his strength perfect in weakness ! 

- 
Not

an iota of creature-wisclom or creaturi-strengtJr,-and yet the Lorrl vouchsafiag
enough-antl only enough-for the present"necessity ! Not an atom [efore"-
hand l. Not a particle for the morrow ! Not the veriest grain for the next
struggle I Just a bare sufrciency, bwt an al,1,-stffici,encyl, for the passing
moment ! .
. Well, beloved, what in reality shall we *aut atl tlirougli tlie journey, or
down,to the last line in the chapter ? And what, in reoliy, so sweet is to
be a,1aily free-grace pensioner, comiug up outof the wil,leidess, leanins upon
thc Beloved, with the words inscribe[uptn our love-bamer,

" LET THE wr:lAK sAy, I .aJr stnoNe !,,

Bonmahon, rrelnnd,, June, rgb4. 
Tnr Eorron'

Posrscnrpr.-Since tle foreg_o{S was written, we have been visited by a
genl,lernan, who bas just'returued ftim India, after lwcnlv-two vears' service
in the East rndia company. rn his history has practicariy been illustrated
some of those things of which we have spoken. we riitt mention one of the
rnany interesting circumstances he narraterl. He was suspected on one oc-
casion oJtlistributing tracts among tbe soldiers. The cuionel seut for him,
and said he should be sent back if persisted in. He was supersecled, and or-
ileretl to retuln to heacl quarters. T.[is successor, together with the greater
part of two whole regiments, alnost immediately after perished. in tG noto-
rious cabul pass. . Thus his kfe was little less ihan miiaculously preservecl.
"Him that honoureth me I will honour, anil he that ilespiseth"me shall be
lightly.estee.n]ed." "Thevicked plotteth against the just, altl guasheth
upon him with his teeth. The Lord shall laush at him. fbr he seeth"that his
rla,y is coming."-" Let the weak say, I am st"rong."
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FRAGMENTS ]JY A DEPARTED BELIEYER.

" I crieil, with my whol,e heart; hear me, O Lgrd: I wi'l'l heelt Thy slatutes"
(Psalm cxix. 145.)

Tnsnn is something in this languagc which denotes very great extremity, ancl
it is certain the Lord will bring us to'"this extremity, as we have often fouucl
in our past experience; it is not that his arm is shortened, or his ear heavy,
or thafHe is unwilling to give us those things we ask. Oh no, far from it,
but He will be soughi unto with the whole heart' He cannot have a half-
heartecl service; He would have us earnest for the blessings of his grace'
giving proof how greatly we value them by th9 my of the heart, selt folth
io H"im for the siupply-of those thiags we feel the neetl of ; therefore I{e
makes us wait in faith, and they are incleetl worthy of a patient, humble
waiting for; ancl if He tries us by long waiting, it is that our faith may be as
gold.

" The ri.ghteoas al,so shal,I kol'd on their wag. and he that hath cl,ean hands
shal,lbe stronger anil stronger" (Job xvii. 9).

Under a painful sense of our vileness anil pollution tbis portion of tlrrth
might operate powerfully to cliscourage us ; but the worcl is a light to our
fee"t, anci a lamp to our path. We see.- not in our own light, but in tte tiglrt
of trtrth; and therefore we see to our unspeakable cornfort that the righteous
are those, who bv the erace of Gotl have been enabletl to renounce their own
righteousness u* iilthy iags, antl to value the righteousness of Christ as that
by which they ate justifiert in the sight of God ; they shall holil on their way ;
being cleansetl from the love anal power of inicluity, they shall be stronger
and stronqer.- 

The apostle says, " When I am weak, then.am l strong." The evidence of
this is our sense.of perfect weakness, and the evidence that rve have clean
hands, is the perfect sense of our vileness and pollution.

" I am black, but cotnely," through the comeliness that Chi'ist hath put
uDon me. Oh. rryhat abundant encouragement there is for the believer in
docl's worcl ! 

'What 
food I the blood aid righteousness of Jesus, his broken

body, the constant proof of his love. 
'We 

need not fear Jorda.n's most tem-
pesiuous floocl, forwe may by faith cleave to the unchanging love of Christ :
what we neecl is a greater realization of these blessed truths, as those fa-
miliarly acquainteil with Christ,, that in the approaching solemn hour we may
not feel as strangers to Him, but blessedly acquaintetl with Him, that it may
be as going home to our dearest Friend with n'hom we have daily con-
versea[.

TENDER,NESS AND FEAR.

Br,rssso Saviour I lct Thy prcscne,e
Gracionsly attend my way;

To enjoy tline approbatiou
l\fakee a ca,lm aurl heavenly ilay.

Mortals, ruleil by varying passious,
Now caress, anil now tlespise ;

Bnt our Saviour's spotless bosom,
Never feels a change arise.

Though his iliscipline shoulil suffer
Darknese to invaile our mind :

Yet hig word assures us, never
Is He towards us disinclineil.

&ion Chapel, Bedford.

This is blesseil, here's our safety,
But our comfqrts much ilepenil

On the sensible embraces
Of our loviug, nruch-lov'tl Frieutl.

Thns we never woulil ilisplease him,
Sin will rlamp the holy fire;

Lovc wcured will not content us,
Iuove mjoged is our rlesire.

Saviour I let Thy fear preseree us,
Softly chirling all that's rvrong;

Anil wiih silken power constrainiug,
By Thy Spirit leil along.

JossrB P,rr,ura.
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P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,
EXEITIPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF TI{E SEV$N PARABLES CONTTTNED IN

TIIE TI{IRTEENTII CHA?TEB, OF ST. MATTIIEIdS GOSPEI.

1. TTIE SO'WER.

( Continued, frotn.page 253.)
Tnu narable further unfoltls to us the marner in which the seecl is received
by ihose w.ho shall, and by those who thall not, become partakers of the
kingdom of heaven. Tbe Heathen, it ruust be understood, are altogether
excluiled; it telLs us nothing about thern, but relates only to those who h,ear
the goEtel,. These hearers it diyides inlo.four great classes, three of. which
receive the word in vain. It does not indeetl give us the comparative large-
ness of each of these classes; it does not inform us how man;r receivecl the
seetl by the way-siile, how many upon the rock, in how many it was chokeci
by thorns,.or how nuch fell ilto the gooil grountl. There are certain
curious questiorls which the Peters in all ages are foncl of asking, such aso
" Lortl, ancl what shall this marr de ?"-'s Lord, are there few that be
saveil ?" but which the tord does not choose to answer ; " What is that to
thee?'follow thoume"(John xxi.22). i 'Strive toenter inatthe strait
gate: fur many, I say unlo you,wilI seek to eater in, and shall not be able"
tluke xiii. 24). Such are the rebukes which this unprofltable curiosity
ever meets with. Nor does this parable gratify it; but it teaches us plainly
enqugh that only one out of the four classes clerive any beneflt from their hear-
ing of the gospel. In three the worcl perishes -in one only it comes to perfec-
tion. How solemn---:antlyet howtrue-experience can testify. The first-
mentioned class, " lhose that receivetl seed by the way-sitle," are the grossly
careless, indifferent, anil ignorant hearers. By the " way-$ide," is meant
the harci-beaten foot-path oi' road, where the grountl has never been ploughed
or broken up ; sc that the seed cannot sink into it but remains exposeil
on the surface, to be trodtlen uncler the foot of every passer-by, or carriecl
awav by those birels which we are informecl by travellers in the east, follow
tne "nus'baidman in large flocks, in oriler to gather np, if they can, the seed
he has sown.

The two chief characteristics of these way-sitle hearers are ignoiance ancl
intliference. Like the Jews of oltl, " Hearing they hear; but tlo not untler-
stanil," they are tlarh, cleaf, deatl: the light of the glorious gospel i'* hidden
from them, autl thus anarvfiil eviclence is afiordecl that they are of o'those

that are lost " (2 Cor. iv. 3). They prove the truth of those $olemn words,
" ffus natural mag receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness unto him: neither can he klow them, because they are spi-
ritually discernecl " (i Cor. ii. 14). And their indifference is as great- as
their ignorance ; thtiy " attentl noi " (for so the wortl translateil " untler-
stanil not," signifies in the origirul), they do not apply their miqd"q to the
subject; like Gallio, they " care for none of these things'" There are
thousamls, yea, tens of thousancls, of such hearers to be found in our
churchqs ard congregations; habit or decency briags them to the house of
Goil, a,ncl uniler ihe-sound of the gospel, but their hearts are the highway
of all that is evil-beaten hard by the cares, the lusts, the pleasules, antl
the business of this life; the wortl reaches theil ears, but it reaches no fur-
ther, ancl terrible as true it is, that though they may hear the gospel for
vears and vears, after aJl thev know nothing about it; they have nut even
lhe sliglrteit theoretical knowledge ofits cloctrLres; they cannot answer-the
simplest question propountlecl to them. As an old rvriter has said, they
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" come to church, antl after twenty years' hearing are very blocks, having
gat_nothing but some few texts of scripture, wresteil to maintain their sins.t,

It is not that their natural intellect is defective, that they have .. no heail,,, as
t\y thernselves sometimes express it : their head is clear enough, their in-
tellect subtle enough, their wit sharp enough in the tliugs oi this worrct.
They are sbrewd euough in business i they ire zealous enirrgh in polil.ics ;
they are ingenious enough in the pursuit-of pleasure aud sin; il, is only in
ln. !li"S: of Coa, it is only for tbe gospel tiat they fiud t)rey have ,i no
head." It is not that their niemory is so bad, though tney oiteo say so;
t]rey can remember most secular matiers; they can rimember the folli-es of
their youth ; they can remember deeds antl woids., which have exciteil their
alger and revenge_; they cau remember too well the evil they have hearcl of
theirneighbours; they canrernember marvellously-triflilg circumstances; but
God's wordpasses through their memory li.he w-ater through a sieve. How
is this ? Ah, reader, the parable lets us into the secret, it explains this
strange _and startling anomaly when it tel.ls us, ,, \Vlen any one heareth
the word of the kingdom, ancl unelerstantleth it not, then cometh the wi,cked,
one, and, catcheth awau that which was sown in his heart. This is he which re-
ceived seed bv the wav-side."

The seconil ciass aie ,the 
6' stony, or rather rocky, groutd-hearels.,,

" Some fell lpon- stony places," or, ai Luke expresses ii, ; Upon a rock.,,
Not a soil mingled with stones, for in that case, however large and numer-
ous the stones might te, some of the seecl woulcl most probibly be able to
gyow up between their. interstices ; but a harcl barren rock covered with a
thin super{cial crust of soil, just sufficient to cleceive the eye of the beholaler,
but_altogether incapable of supplying adequate nourishment to the seed,
whiie the uuclerlyi'g rock rendered it impossible for the roots to penetrate
downwards. As-see,l in such circumstandes would do, it quickly appeared
above the'surface ; but as soon as .{ tle sun was up it was scorched. and be-
9au* rj had:ro root i! withered away."' Our Lord interprets this of those
" who hear the word, and anon with joy receive it ; yet Lave they no root
in themselves,fanil endure but for a while : for wher tiibulation or" p.rre.o-
tion arirel,h because of the word, by-and-by tbey are oflenrled.,, 

- 
These,

who, like the forrner class, it is to be fear.ed form no inconsiderable part oi
our,corgregations, may be called fair-weather professors. $-hile religion
walks in silver slippers, or rides in tl'iumph, thev are well content to folow
in h9r train ancl-cry, " Hosanna !" but ody lef the world look colcl, only
let -the stonu gather, ancl they are ready to fly to the worlcl or the devil for
shelter; antl ere long hsteati of ,. Ilosanna,i, it is .. Crucift Tlim ! crucil\,
IIim !?' These are ihe Herods who ., clo many tlings uo"d h.a" glac[y/
but end b_y mgrdelgg tle prophet-these are tn6 Agriipas who are"alm"ost
persuaded'to be- Christians, but yet never actually become so. They 1ook
like gold, but when cast into the 

-furnace 
cannot stand the test. Thev pre-

sent the ,appearance of fair and beautifui fruit, but a whistiing winct Joon
brings it down; while of the sound i'faith not even the leaf witiereth fpsal.
rr;l). - They attain not to the Saviour's rrarl< of a saved soul (Matt.'xxit,.
\8), th,ey-e1tdur.e not unto the end,,. their faith is only temporary*all -theirdolrg rnd heariLrg comes to nothing !

Tlrc third, class lhose ,. who r'eceived secci among the thorns,,, are in
some respects the most soleinn of all to contemplate. Thev hear the
y*4 ,ryd apparently receive it., .. But the cared of this woi.Icl, and the
deceitfiilness of riches, and the iusts of other things enteririg in choke
it, and it becometh rinfruitftil.,' This is a much- smaller "class 

thaii
either of the precedirg ones: it consisis of hi*h and loud professors, wha
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have a name to live while in reality they are ileacl." Like ihe Galatians
they " run well " for a time, but soon their pace slackens to a rvalk, and after
a tiure they turn aside to climb some high mountain, at the, top of which tbey
expect to flnd some golden treasure, or down some e-asy by-Yuy- where the
grass is fresh and gieen, anil the tall trees cast a tlelicious shade, antl are
ieen in the narroii way no more. These are they who like Diotrephes,
" Love to have the pre-eminenee " (3 .John 9) ; Iike Demas, 'o Love this
present world " (2 Tim. iv. 10) ; and'like Juda1, sell the master tbey profess
lo serve. It is of such that the prophet, or rather the Lord by the prophet,
speaks when he says, " They oome unto thee as the peo-ple cometh,-antl they
sit befo"e thee as iny people, and they hear thy wo1ds, !u! they wiII not ̂ do
them : for with their moutt tuey show much' lqve, but their heart goeth after
thei'r couetousness. Altl, Io, thou art untg them: as a very lovely song of one
that hath a pleasant voice, and can piay well on an instnrment :. for they hear
thy words, [ut they tlo them not " (Ezek. xxxiii' 31, 32)' It is at such ihat
th6 apostle,s most "awful T.ords are dlirected-'6 For it is-impossible for those
who were once enlightened, ancl have tastetl of the heavenly- gift, antl wer:
maile partakers of t"he Holv Ghost, and have tasteil the gooil word of Goil,
and the powers of the wohd to come, if they should fall 1way, to renew
them again unto repentance; seeing they crucl$ to themselves the Son of
God afr"esh. and nut Him to an opeilshame. For the earth which drinketh
in the rain that iometh oft upon ii, and l-rringeth forth herbs meet for them
for wlrom it is dresserl, receiveth blessings flim God : brt that which beareth,
thorns and, briers 'i's iejected,, antl is ni[h unto cursing; n'hose cnd.is to be
burnt " t Heb. vi. 4-ti). Thev make:gootl tbe solemn saying of an old
writer, that " A man ro,iy have a name to live, and go far in religion, and yet
go down to bell with a lie in his rigbt hand." Antl- though some of them
inay have " seemetl to 1..re pillars," liJ<e piliars they fall, and.upon the shat'
tered columns may be read this warning inscription, " Examiue ylurselves,
whether ye be iu"the faith; prove youiown selves " (2 Cgrr xiii' 5)'

But, biessed be God, there i s a fiurth class : the sower's labours were not in
vain-'the good seed was not altogether lost. " Some fell into gootl gtolntl,
anil spranf up, ancl brought forib fruit, $ome an hunclred-fold,.some sixty-
folct, some"thiriy-fold." ih.r. ute " honest and good hearts" (i'.e', sincere
ancl without hyiocrisy), " who having heard the word keep-it,.and bring forth
fruit with patience.""' These, io oiher wortls, are true bel'i'eaers, who aro
born, " Noiof blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
of God,'1--" Not oi corruptible seerl, but of ircorruptible,-by the^wordof
Gotl, which liveth and abiileth for ever " (John i. 13 ; 1 Pet' i' 23)' '-['o

whom the gospel comes, " Not in wo1{ gniy, but-also { Power, "".* 
il 

1l'
Holy Ghosi, anil ir much assurance"(1 Thess. i ' .5);-and who manilest l l ie

vitaiity of the seed sown in their hearts by bringing forth those " peaceable
fruits of righteousness,' which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and prarse
of the heavenly Husbandman,

Such bas evel been the reception antl result of tbe gospel wherever.it has

beou faithfully preacherl ; rlisregarded antl ,rejected by lbe maiori'y, 1!,,f1t
L,een received'*itn ;oy by amiiority, even by- " as many.as were otdaine'l
unto eternal life." Pioducinq no effect upon the most of lhose wlo near lt'

it at the same time produc?s the mosi b;essed, effect on some ; antl while

" unto the Jews a stumbling-blocl<, antl unlo the Greeks foolishness ; -it-is
trnto them that are caUed, bo'th Jews and Greeks, the lrower of God and the

wisdom of Go,l" (1 (Jor. i. 23, 24)- What was the resuJt of our Lord s own

ministry ? Nevtir was there su6.h preaching-never was there such a
preacher I Of the preaching .".n oppon.oi* rvere constraineil to confess,
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o' Never man spake like this Man " (John vii. 46) : whiie the Preacher Him-
self could say, " The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit and they
s1's lifs"*<c The word that I have spoken, the same shail judge you in thi
last day': (John vi. 63; 

"ii. 
48). The Preaeher was Divine, anilthe glori-

ous tmths which He prcclaimecl wefe coufirmed by signs ancl wonders. 
-And.

yet how many believecl on Him ? Scarce one in a thousantl of those who
heard Him ! " He was," to use the rvords of the prophet concerning Him,
" Despiseil and rejected of men" (Isa. Iiii. 3). It was aslied contern[tuous.
ly, 'o Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees believetl on Him ?'r and
uo wonder, for " Neither did his own brethren believe in Him " (John vii.
48). Yet He hacl a little f,ock,grven to Him by the Father, whom He came
td obey, aud suffer ancl die for, anil concerning whom He had said, ., All that
the tr'ather giveth me shal,l, come to me ; and him that coureth to me I wi_ll
in no wise cast out " (John yi. 37). Thus, when many taking offence at d.oc-
trine which was yerT unpalatable to human nature, " lYent back and rvalked
no more with Him ;" there were yet the twelve (howbeit one of them ,, was
a devil)," who acknowledgecl thai he had " the worcis of eternal life," anil
" believed, and were sure that IIe was that ( hrist, the Son of the liviDc
God " (John vi. 66-69). When the Jews clecreed that whosoevet .ool
fessetl Him should be cast out of the synagogue, there was a poor blircl. man
fbuld to !ay_, " loral, I believe,". and worship Him (John ix.). l\rhen soae
said he had a devil anii was matl, there were yet others' ready to repiv,
" Tbese are not the words of him that hath a cleiil. Can a devil orrenili"
eyes of the blind" (John x. 20,21.) ? Yea, even when He hulg upon the
accurseil tree, the " scorn and derisioq of them that were round about Him;,,
whcn " tlrey that passed by rcviled Hini, wagging their heads, aud sa.ying,
' Thou that destrol-est the temple, and buililest it in three days, save thvsetf.
t f  thou be the Sol of God, come down from the cl 'oss"'(Matt.  xxri i .  40.
41).: even then thele was one to rebulie the foul blaspberny, ancl to cry in
peniteuce and faitli, " Lor,l, remernber me whetr tbou comeit into thy king.
dom " fluke xxiii. 42).

And.as it was.with'the Master, so has it ever since been with his ser-r'ants.
What was the invariable result of apostolic preaching, as recorded in the Acts
of theapostles ? " Some beiieved. the tlings thatrvere spoken and some be-
Iievecl them not." At Ephesus, at Corinttr, at Thessalonica, at Rome, it was
stiil the same. Sometimes, as in the case of Thyatira, we only bear of one
of a whoie ciiy believing, " Lydia, a seller of puryie " (Acts xri. 14). Some-
tirnes again, as in the case of Athens, a mere handful, ;' Dionysius ihe Are-
opagite, and a rvomau named Damaris, ancl certain others with them,, (Acts
xvii. 34). And souietimes, indeed, as in the case of lconium, ,, A ireat
mul,titude both of the Jer,vs and also of the Greeks " (Acts xiv. 1). Butneaer
of lttr,: never of a whole clistrict-a whole city-a whole village-or even a
whole corglegatiol. No; whenever autl wherever the seetl i$ sown, some
fa.lls by the way-side, some upon rock, and some among thorns, but stiil the
great and precious promise abides_ true, " As the ralr coneth down and the
snow ffom heaven, and returneth riot thither, but watereth the earth, and
maireth it triug forth and bud, that it may give seeti to thei sower,, and breatl
to the eater : so shal,l, my word, be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall
not return unto rne void." Aud what shall be the measure of its suceess ?
Mark the arrswer afforCecl to this qriestion, for it is as important as it is
solemrr-" But it shall accornplish that wltich I please, and it shal_l pr.os-
per i,n _the thing whereto I sint it " (Isa. lv. ftj, f f;. TLerefore, iome
also. falls into good grorrrlrl, to spring up, anal bring'much fruit to per-
Iecll0n.
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such, beloveil, are the res*l'ts, But what, it may be asked, are the cawsesproducing these results ? The results are two*failrye;J ;;;r;;, ;;; il"
causes also ate twa-man s impotence, and God's power. The question weare _required to answer is, wht did the seeil fail i' the three n*i-*l"ilor.a
kinds of gr-ou1d, and succeed in the fourth kind ? Ancl this ,1".rtir" ii-*il
be proftable for us to consider, the more,so because the ,easooi gir; i; lh"parable to^ eTplain these results are onry secouilary and symptJmut.,-*t iiuthe root of the evil lies far deeper. oi course if may r,i siia, u"a 

'tni* 
i,pi'acticaiiy the_answer given in theparable, The seeil *rnitea io the first three

ca.es rrecause the grltnd was bad,. and it succeeded in th6 fourth because the
gI?ji* was good. , TLis is perfec-i,ly true ; bur we cannor stop here, for this
onty throws us back a step, and the queslign recurs in this foim, How camethe grountl to_be bad in the fi-rst thret cases, and good in tt; hJi O; i"other words, How comes it that some men 

-berievE 
the goryel *rrilu otii.r,reject it-that one man's heart is o^pened to receive the #orh .poi*o, *"iriu

lnother's remains closed against it i -We may say, for examplei that'a mandies because his blooci ce#es to c.irculate, u"a'trrii'is scientificaly ;;;;,
lil 

-h{ does his l_rlootl cease to circulate ? Because th. poou.r*'oilii.h;;."
been exhausted by some diredise.ase. 'rhe sto|page of the circular,ion is in-
deed the prorimate cause of death, but it is at ileiarne tirue itself the resultor an anterim cause, which_ is the clisease. And just 3o when our blesseilL"o1$, rn his.explanation of this parabie, teils us that the ouora ortlu-iruit
or rne g_.spel iails to exert an;'salutary influence over some of those whuhear it because of their ignorauce and"indife'ence, upon others because of
:l:ti51!'Ii{,,11d yrygg:others stirl because thev a['ow it to be cr,o[.J tytbc cares an.l riches of this rife-; He gives us only ihe ytronimate.uor.* oi it,failure. But these are themserves t[e results of a gr6at anterior cause, anilthat anlerior eause is the utter corruyttion and, desytbrak wickedrtess of man's
fall'en heart, man's sinful ilature, ensrived wijr, anj uri.oui.J ,ii..iil,i, ,",r,rtanterior cause_ is plainly set befoi'e us by the apostre paur, wlren he savs
" rhe natural man receivetrr _not the thiirgs of irre sl,irit ,'r cr,f, f.r-tb';
are fool,ishness unto him: neither caa he kiow the^,'becaus) nir'"i'*lr;
tually d,iscerned" (1 Uor. ii. 14).

(To be continued,.)

..LOVEST THOU ME MORE THAN THESE ?"

wrurnvun we hold too tightry, cJ-*lt tooruo. Man creaveJ to tt. a,ot
t^illJle returns io it; and no marvel, fur every like loves its lil(e. rrre r,o.a
Godinje,alouslove,,ofren embittersto us the sweerest relatiunships otl i ie.
It $ not lbr us to ask wherefore ; but ma.y it not be beeause his oliru is not
sup'ernely sought in then ? who has not been caught in tt e"trai wtricn
slttan lays fbr the people of Gorl, when he draws them" irto inordinat'e afec.
tron ? rt was the fear of losirg his beloved sarah that madc faithful Abra-
ham stoop to-a falsehooil ; in his love for"her he forgot that the ."*. *u*.
reign power which had brought him out of itloiarrry, iiukl keep hi, ;;,if. ?;";
the.dangers of Pharoah's court. rt is evident t"bat when ALraham forsoolr
the idols"of Babylo_n,-there was one he cherished still, and p."tup* l*iea
ody in the,cave of }{achpelah.- Jacob, too, was a tigirt holier oi .dtr;;
tove. Hachel must be put hindermost, as the place of q.reatest safetv. when
he goes 1o tncst tr',lsau; yet death was nearer to her tha"n to Leah, fo"r'in tbe
Ily to Eptn'ath how soou afterwards was the pillar set upon her grave.
Then wberr she rvas gone her two chilrlron wer. hir two icl6ts, o"a d.ur".
the source of all his s"o.rolnr.
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Lol)est, thnu nxe rnore than these ? saiil Jesus to Peter. Who rmere they of
whom the Lord epake ? The six disciples u'ho harl gone fishing with him ?
Or was it the calling in which he was engageil, enhancetl in value by the
hundreil and flfty anil three great fishes in the unbroken net ? Or might it
have been the miraculous meal providbtl so tenderly for the poor, hungty,
wearv disciples ? Well, no matter what it was, the Lord knew, anil perhaps
made Peter to know also,-for the question touchetl his heart; and may it
touch ours.

Christian reader, in whatever relationship of life you stancl, that qucstion
is for you. You have your ties ; they may be few or many, but there they
are, 

-Loaest 
thou rne more than these ? The pastor may love the people, and

the people the pastor, more ,than either know, until the Lortl comes ancl
loosens^the tie,-to show th'em they were resting on each other more than
upon Him, ancl therefore to both He says, Loaest thou flE more than these ?
Then there is an enticiag worlcl; antl we may be but half out of it, when we
think we have entirely left it. Its pleasures, its profits, its proffers, its flat-
teries, may have a secret holcl upon our hearts, and yet we ni_gtrt not dis-
cover how strongly we are leaning upcn some one of !hem, until the broken
reed goes into our hancl antl pierces it.

Loiest thow me more than these ? Oh our blessecl Substituie ! our Divine
Intercessor ! our Surety and f,aw-fulfiller ! our hearts are ready to faint
vrithin us, but thou art gveater than our hearts, antl knowest alTtrlitgs, anil
Itnowest that we l,oue thee. 

H.

CIIRIST RECEI\IED AND SONSHIP ENJOYED.

" But as many as ieceiaed" Hirn, tb them gaoe He power to become the sons oJ

God, ; Eaen to them that bel,i,eae snftis n6rns."-Jobl i. 12.

IN these words we are taught the way of life, ancl secret of all soul prosperitl'.
Here we hav-e not only ileclareil unto us the sweet tmth of adoption' but have

describecl also the sovereign oriler of the Father i" g"i"S powe,r to possess'

and power to experience the exalted privilege ancl spiritual benefits of an

adopted state ; even by precious faith in Clrist, as set forth in the gospel.
This act and exerciie in Jesus is very simple, yet most profound. On one

haDd stands the sinner convinced bythe law of his helpless ancl unilone state,

anrl on the other appears-the Saviour ia all his mecliatorial glory ; " Who of

Gocl is macle unto ui wisdom, antl rigbteousness, and sanctiflcation, and re-

demrtion " (2 Cor. i. 30). Whilst between the poor sinner antl a richSaviour

we behold the Eternal Spirit as the Revealer anil Glorifier of Christ, taking

of his, anil showirg them; yea, applying the blessings -rn !Iim-.tq the believ-

ing heart, and therebv the oiherwise helpless creature obtains divine strength

tibecome manifestedlv what he in realif was il the purpose of Jehovah

from all eternity, eveL a sor 9f the living God. ,
Oh how diverse to this new cotenant order of things, are the teachings antl

cloctrines of men, anil the faith and practice of professors in general. Some,

to obtain this soul-saving, sanciifyiilg, anci supportilg power of Goils e19ct,

are contending mightilyTor certain creeds' Others are striving most-vehe'

r4edly for ceitain folms ancl orclinances ; whilst a third class are enforcing

legal iluties and creature energies. But all,these lhings-pit t9 Srye_noyer- or

pe"a-ce, tfe or liberty, to tire solrl of man' 'Ihere is :rothing (ancl the Faiher
iraih.decreed thereihaii be nothilg) save Christ received, that can grve power

to the,fqipt, ancl secure strength unto thern rvho have no mlght.
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It is a solemn fact that many of the dear chilcrren of zio'.are in these rastda.ys of error ancl lukewarmneis mourning over their lack of p;*;; ;;"_.;;.their right and privirese (as the margin r?aas) in tnis a,roptei-anJ i;.;"rt";.in chriJt. Antl- is th"ere not a caus-e ? Assirrecily there is. r know frombitter-experieqce, if there be,wanderingt yrui ciiot, trr.r. *iri r.-*"rir"o,

/or christ. or in other rvorils, if thu ?yu aoa 1nu heart of the il.ri."." ?,resting upon something short of J-esus, tfiete wt]il* a-tr.r*. .i;t",],'fu-ness-of beart, and sore bondage of spiiit,
oh what a dailv bautism oi t'e bpmt is neeilfirr to keep the heart riehtwith Cod, and toLold'up our going.s i, fri. priirrl rhat our feet slip not. Ibelieve-nothing short or ins riptisir of spirif ana'f;.';;;ki;ar.tu",i i..athe hailowecl flame of love, zej., a"a a.uitroo ip-ur breasts. Now that po-

pqrr ald rnfldelity are fast fiiling the rand wiih their monstro"-'l*q"rtiJr,
X!t,j":.li:m and Arminianisil are frlJing our cLurches,"A .fr"o.iil*iii

iff t;'f, *ifl"':''Jt**,ffi i,rul*TfJti:T:,T:ffi 1[.,1];"fit'JfJ:ili:t
these accursed thinss.

woulilest thou, dear reader, experience the fulfilment of trrat gloriousprornise, " And f will be.a.father unto yor, uoJ ye shall f.," ,"v ri"lr*fdaughrers, sairh rhe Lord Almighry - (Z'Corl. 
"i. 

iO;; it,.; in'lfi trrirg?,an,l for aU things. vhatever q. t{1{*glq or feelings, by fairL cleave to.Icsis,by faith plead 
-with 

Jesus,_,by tiitl took to iuro'., tiao on ';;";,";;;";;Jesus; and Ly faith fuaw ail ihy supplies rro*.t*ur, and rhis rich antl ra'eblesserlness shall be thine.
Oh most m_aerciful Father, $r.agl's cpvenant God, be pleased to pour out

l!"o, 
ur,lh{ Holy Spirir as_a Spirir of power, and of f,lr., 

"rA".i;;r";mrnd ; that our faith in tJry well_beloved Son rnay be i";r;;i; ;;;;;fruits antl privileges of actopt"ion .ry b. .r;.t* j"ihut ou* warlr and conver-
11!,ion 

may be as-b.ecornerh the goipel of "C[rist; that rs tlr;.; i i ;,;; ' ; i ;

i:';?-'f-;{,ii:,txTffi :H,.'..'Jj,}iil}l*:iulilli:rury;gi;ni
for Jesus' sake. Amen.

J. J.

JEHOVA}I-JIREH; OR, TIM LORD BETTER THAN oUR FEARS.

A vornve farmer in Sussex was thrown into deep soul-trouble. h the
agony_of his heart, he virtuallyforgot all business-matters (which *..u uuryextensive) auJ again_and agnin in the course of tLe th.y, *JufA so i. 

" 
,f.-;

brolher both 'o the flesh and in the Lor,l. to '. prove him witri hard ques_
lions." . " Tb-at very year,,, saiJ he to us, ,. ooi*ithrt odiog ,U .",i.*_
lng negrect aDd mtiifl'ereuce to business, I made a larger lurnfof monev tbau
ever I did before or sinss.,,-eur dear old friend, th; iut. ,iesJ piL;;;,
of Birmingham, was otre of the most systematic and orderly ?;;:'il."
met. rt was his c'stom, not merely to digest his sermons me'ta1ly before-
hanci, but s,)metime.s he lvoulil wriie theri out, not *iif, tf* l"?ji.o;
'eatling thern, but to f x the trutrrs about to be rrelivered, more fuilv upou
his mind. On 'one occasion, however, he trieil lut in i.aln to g# H;.
FutTaoy came, and Sunday c:me, and thehourfor service came, B"t it;lifr.
had brt one- portion, anil upon that he had no light. The service **. , ;;awith a trembling-heart and a quivering lip he iood up-reaa rri* t.*t-u"a
confessed his difiiculty. Flariing doie io, thel Lord'broke in; iigr,t *"-
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throwu unon the woril; antl s6nteuce after sentence, ry th-e Lortl gave in'

;#;;;;';ft i;-irg.ini giu" oot. That sermon was acknowledged tole one

.iif,. U.rt f-.. evEr pre?cheil, an6 was eminently blessetl to scveral souls pre-

sent.-A ileep snare wat t*ia for a yollg man' ,It 
was, without- exception'

.r."'"f tfte f6ulest to be conceive6. Y6ung and-unsuspectin-g,.he was en'

l--o*a. ffre snare had been rvell' antl suicessfully 
-laid' 

, Matters .!eca1e
-oi'i uoa more critical; tleeper anil deeper was he plunged mto the tempia'

ti;;: 
-F"[ 

;ett did he' f..iifr"t i*th oi Eccl. vii. 16, i' [{ore bitt_er than

[."tf, t[. *.*ao wnose fruu"i ir snares and nets, and her hands as bantls i'

scruole after smupl. euo" ;uo ; and at length his fall seemetl so inevitable that he

#i. "e;ti;ilt.' ;i;it}g ot l'.lpi"g for tlelilvera'nce' At tlis ju-ncture a gracious

A;il;;';;tulrrol*! *ppu*.i' Unasked, He.made a way.for tlat.young

.*'* .r.up". I" tfre miJip.rfect weakness, anil with scar-c9ly a shado.w of

h.p.;i;;i"g able to abide bv it, he formeil a resolution' Neter was a re-

*ofol *"au "*du, u gr"ut , "re!L of weakness, anil neser ditl a resolution

;il b* likeiy it t.'r.pe el y"* weakness' Everythiry appearetl deail

ui"i".f f*Hh6nt; but (toh marvellous mercy ! matchless grace !l t^hat reso-

f,i.t;;;;t k.t;'i" ih. ."';. was t'one'' I " - 
r" c' p'

I

I

i

{t

SrsnNcrucomethnot byurderstanding,butl Daviil [nrlelstood the inwartl path' he

iyl-p*i"S upon Goil. 
- . . 

- 

i 
tl '*kt. to oftcn of the Rock'

The soul is ofteu entangren by coEuptions, | 

' 
rt tn" go,rl were faithful to leave itself in

""f".g;"tt., 
uoil gru*l tn" in*o'd patb 

lGod'shandsit 
would arrive at strength' hav-

is oflen clouded, .o **oy .ontiu'fpti"tipf"t' I 
t:g-t:tn:tF to do' but stand amazed at what

a man rvill revolt if l" loot i- 
'..'.oui.". 

in I cJd is. rloing'. Iffhcn I{e *]:: 
T:::" 1*

FRAGMENTS GArI{ERED uP FEoyL-+ i-F4'Mq{in+A-cHED'-'s'0ffi-r'n-Ans-acd, 
Ev oNE oF THE LoRD's SERVANTS'

ilr-.a"ni".aJ"Je"a-, f"rof-"""oit"a, ,tr" i strength He takes every enemy uniler his

c"tiii. Ch"r"ft also from the same."oo-l"outtol' allowingthe ".ttT{ 
t: *".t: l:]'^o-":

iJ."*,o'i"ti*,rlihi""* r" c"a. lthan the itestruction of self ; iuquietness anil

Have Christ the entire lbunilation of 5oo" I 
corfitlence shall be your strenglh'

"" t ia."* . " f "ngasi t iedir idei l . i t  " i i fU" l  
Goi l i l i i t - rot ' l : t th" ," : : l  t - " .ht : ,11"b1i

Hi:**' 
!u rwu6 ue 

I dren' but He sill rrorh.it 
":t :t.,t1""-,1'l"i* 

Ou.r"Uu from self to Christ *painf-uf 
lthings 

work.accorilirg to necessity' Judas

to flesh and blooil; self does not tlte to te 
l 
t"'F 

":**':t 
to the ileterminate council

p"i 
"n, 

li oratts to tlirect Goil, it is Goit's 
I 
anil forek'rorleilge of Goil'

--^-- -illi- uo I Tn" atAn ia not a master'only arnessenger'
enemy within us. I 

rrc usY'.r.
-'Cfrri.t 

is the resting-place of the La*, laservant;Iekeeprtheworliliupedce'swept
,o*a **" a restiog-pin"e of their gtace-", 

I 
anil garnisheil'

inil ruhen Gott, hides-his face, they cry ont I Expect not to bave unchanging experience'

"-"fi 
in. n..ft,-cntf"t;h",1 f"lt"o'to ii"o'' lto" in the morning you may enlol eod'1

rrr. rr""rt is brol<en, thai the- flesh night I p""r.o"r, but before the day. closes legions of

wither. 
- 

| devils mav rush in un-o1 tfr.e '"]il.11d,li:'
"'coa 

*"rtt* pleasure in making avoiil iolit goes' rtnlil restoreil bythe Spirit' Iiftiug

the henrt, andtih"o casts his virtue tlrongh I up a atandattl against hirn' 
..

the voial. | 

'Wnuo 
the soul is strong in its own will'

The ilevil disputes every inch of gronnd t" | 
'ft"t"trrlf it most apt ti come in ;- much

."pp"'iii' r.i"gilom. when brooint to th" Iu.*el 
to o: t: 

"."ii"..l11deriug 
on despair'

#ila.J ;fit"ai aeattr, the s;'ut ca"ts a lthan in a'state of. spiritual pride. 
,r-_r^-,

ilead look oo uli th" fascinations of the worlil I The ministry is sometimes tb^: :ti":,*"
ahil of serse. I hottiiog up the cornpleteness of Chlist' then

Whenthe hoart is still, it is very near the I the soul goes ilown upon the Rock'

/ . \

unction,
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M E D I T A T I O N .
o' We woutrd see Jesus."-John xii. 21.

Cor:csrDsnrNe these words io 
" 

.piritoJT.nse, we may, unaler Divine teach-
-ing,-discover in them volumes ai it were, of scriptural truths, which cannot
be fathometl in the time-state of our.existence; nor will their blessedness
be exhausted in the eternity of glory to come. May the Lord the Spint,
fy *!9p holy uien of God Jpake, as He moved them (1 Pet. i. 21), beivith
us, whi,le we make these words the sub.ject of our preient metlitation, ,, We
would see Jesus." Every word is important- Ze. Can yuu antl I ap-
qroplate- this little, but weighty: monosy.llable to ourselves ? 

" 
Depend upon

it, tl +. tk'r that constitutes t[e 
-b]essedness 

of Divine things to each on6 of
us individually. Can you and I then,.say; iri sincerity ancftruth, we.would,
earnestly, fervently, desire, to See, to know, and enjoy, our personal interest
ln Jesus,,tne only name uncler heaven g'rven among men,.whereby we must
bc saved ? (Acts iv. 12).

Our blessed Lord d6chred of old, ., This is the Father's rvill, that who-
soev-er seeth the Son, and believeth in, Hirrr, should not perish, but have
everlasting life, and I will raise bim up at the iast.day.,' Anrl, to leave no
do:bt as to_ the_ spiritual nature of this seeing Chrisl, He said to Thomas,'o -Beeause thou hast seen me" (with the bodily eye) ,,thou hast believed;
blessetl are- thty that have not (thus) .eeo, uoj ybt hrvu believed.', Wbat
is the pre-disposing cause of believing in the Lortl Jesus christ ? His ar-
lye1 is at hand, " This'is the work of God, that ye believe on Him whom
I{e hath sent " (John yi. 29). Now whiie we find that the will of the Three
glorious Perso's in thb Godhead, who bear record in heaven, is One. we
can clearlydisco-ver the distinct part of each in the glorious economy of'the
reilemption by C,hrist. Thus it is, that the revelatioi of the Lord iesus to
a sinner, is ascribed to God the Fath6r. u, Biessecl art thou, Simon Bar-
jonah: for flesh anil blsod hath not revealed it unto thee,, (in reference to
Hl"r-.U as the-Christ of God), ,,but my Father which is in lieaven,, (NIatt.
:yi."1T) - Again, " No rnan 

'car 
oome io,,me, except my Father . .'draw

him" (John.r'i. 44). But it is also from tbe manifestation of ch-r'istHimself,
that any chil{ o_f Adarh believes in Him to the saving of the soul. .,ff any
man love rne " (and this wholly anti solely because doA n =t loved that jndi_
vidual; be he who he may, i John iv. iS), ., 

I will manifest myself unto
him" (John 14). _It is alio no less the woik of the lloly Chost t6 quicken,
renew, and seal the soul, unto tbe dav of redemption. " (see the fo'[owinrr
Scriptures inproof : John vi. ti5; Tit. iii. O; tipt. i. lB, i;. B0). 

-o

., A.Tiritual sight of Christ, therefore, implieia knowledge o'f Hir, fron,
the joint-work of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. A full an"d uorur"ru.d b._
lief in his Godhead and 1![anhood, as the gl'odous Mecriator between God and
man, and in all the offices, characters, and relationship in which the Lord
lhe^$pirit hath held T{im up to our view in the scriptures of truth. set;I€a
in christ, to whorn these things are like treasures new and old, turn over the
:P.t:d..p.uC,u1 of -your Bibles, and follow me in a fe# quotafibns illustrating
the delightfirl subject liefore us.

"'We would see Jesls" as the Goal-man. Equal to the Father as Goal-
with us as Man. " Emmanuel ;,, or, as thu Hotv Ghost bv paul to Timothv
speaks, " God maaifest in the flesb.,' Reatl JohL x. 80, ; I and mv Fathe'r
are one." Look at.Isaiah k. 6, ,. Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is
given:. a1d-__the govemm€nt sball be upon his shoulcler : and his name sball
be called \\rorderful, Counsellor, the mighty God, tbe eveilasting Father,
the Frince of Peace." Here we have thitlivine and human nature"of crrrist
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clearlyrevealed. It is a mystery, without doubt; but if rve coultl explain it,
it would cease to be a subject of faith ; antl verily do I believe, that the man
who rvill have done with mysteries, must have done rvith the Bible. Na;1, I
will go furthel-fus pusl have done with himself. \!-hat philosopher,^what
physidan, or srugeon, ever cliscovered or coulcl explain how the union of soul-anit 

foay exist ?- That secret existenee does subsist is a fact, no reasonable
mao will deny ; but where the spirit tlwells in the body, who can lell ? t\one.
So the incarna'tion of our'LorclTesus is a great mysiery for faith to receive,
not for our faculties to exnlain,

Again, " We woulcl see Jesus" as our Prophet, our Priest, antl oul'IGng'
Turn"to beut. xviii. 15, 18, anal Acts il. 22. 

- 
There we reatl, " l\Ioses truiy

saicl unto the Fathers, a Prophet shatl the Lord your Goil raise up unfo-yqu
of your brethren, like unto me; unto Him ye shall hearken." Read Heb'
.l.iii," 26, " Such an High-priest became us, who is holy, harmless, ultlefiled,
separate- from sinners,-anil made higher than the heavens"' See also chap'
vill..l, i, " \Ye have such an High-priest, who is set on the right hantl of
the throne of the Majesty in the heavens; a Minister of the sanctuary,
ancl of the true taberiacle, whiah the Lorcl pitehed, antl not man." Turn
also to Isa. xxxii. 1, 2, " Behold, a King shall reign in rfulrteousness . '
and a man shall be as an hiding-place from the rvintl, anal.:a covert from
the tempest ; as rivers of waters-,.., a dry place, as the .shaclow of a gteat
rock in a wearX land."

And to these characters let us also consitler that of a Shephercl, of which
.our blesseal Lord assumed antl declaretl, 'o I am the good Shepherd, and know
my sheep, and am known of mine." Beloved, what say you to these tth-ttg: ?
Aie not your hearts warmetl at these glorious liews of your covenant H-ead ?
Or, by tfe temptations of the worlil,lhe flesh, and the devil, do you.listen
to 

'thbm 
with coidness, or intlifference ? \Yhat wontlers. are there in the

Iove of Jehovah, in Cbrist Jesus to sinners ! Ah ! that the God of all grace
may open our hearts to its enjoyment, antl enable us with fervoul to say,

" We would see Jesug.'
Surely the Psalmist enjoyetl a somewhat of this, when-he-saitl, in Psal'

lxiii. t,- 2, o' Q God, thou- art lly God, early n'ill I seek tlee; my soul
thirstetl for thee, my flesh also tongeth after thee in a dry- a,nd thirsty land,
where no water is. To see thy glo.y and thy be*uty, so as I har-e seen
thee in the sanctuary.' NIay this be the Iongurg of our souls, that we may
hear Divine teacbing. desire to see Jesus with the-eye of- faith, as our' ever-
Lasiing '4.t1, for time ind eternity, bowing down to-ahii rfuhteous sceptre, and
sayin! as Paul ditl, "'We therefore receiving a kingdom- which eannot.be
*ou.:d, let us have grace, whereby we may serYe God acceptably with
reveren'e, and goilyTear;" that is, the all-sufrcient efficaey of his atone-
ment, anil the fer{riction of his righteousness, our hope oi g:l9ry m1y-.be
daily strengthen;d and exerciseal ; aid tnat we may be ever looking to Him,
to open our untlerstanding that we may untierstand the scriptures .concern-
ilE'Himself. But a believirg sight dr cn*t, ircludes those spirilual ties
of"relationship in which He iJrevlaled in the word of Gocl, as the Husbantl,
the Brother, and the Friend, of his recleemeil ones' Here again I-b99 you to
refer to your Bi6les. Look at ba. liv. 5, " Thy Maker is thine Husband, the
Loril of hosts is bis na[re ; and thv Retleemer, the Holy one of lsrael, the cori
of the whole earth shall He be called." Read also Jer. iii' 14, in eudealing
:ti,og.oug" the Lorrt there speaks thus : " Tuln, O backsliding children, saith
th;Lo;d; for I am mariied unto you, a,"{ I Yq take you olre of.a city,
antl two of a family, and will bring-"vou Lo Zion." I would also 19fer. you
to Psal. xlv., anil to Rev. xxi. 2, 

-compared 
with Eph' v' 23-27; in all
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these.scriptures; the marfiage union between christ antl his elect, lds bride
the Ohurch, is clearl.y pointed out.

In the Proverbs rie reatl that He is " a Brother born for arlversitv. a',1 a
Friend that loveth at all times." our blessed Lord applies oo. 6f th.r.
1{niiies, to.Himself;..Ye are my tiencls;,,and the Apostle the other;
" Jesul having lov-ed his own . . 

-. 
He lovetl them unto tfre end, anil He is

not ashamed to call them brethren.,, (See Johu xiii.1,2, TIeb. xi. 12).
- Let me ask, can you take upthewordsbeforeus, "ive would see J6sus?,''I'o see,Him with the-eye g-t {*rtn_ir lhe gift of God. By nature we are all
spiritually- blind; and until tbe- Tjorcl th-e spirit give spiritual sight we re-
main in the dark, as to any yrtql nerception or bi'ine thi'gs. 

-Till 
the',

y,. .k"9.* no.thin_g lpiritull, whether it rlfer to ourselves aJ sinners, or to(jlrrist the onJy saviour. Intleed at our best state here below, we onlv ., see
u* 1616rrgh a glass darkly." But oh ! blessetl thouglrt, in the reeionJ above
lace to face. AII will be open sight there. Au sight, and rifc,"and slorv .
uo uight, no darkness there ! Cid. in merc.y grant'ihat von *Jl .iu "f,,j
euaLrled to live in dailv anticipation and hopJof that glorious peri,_,d;'an,l
{1ofo r.o1t1"uuj1y ae$ring _to _see Jesus spirit^ually ou eir.th, *u ion/ ud fu.t,
fhrough }is alt-atoning blood, and justifying righteousrress, swelI tlie chorus
oI -choosmg love, redeeming grace, and regenerating mercy for evermore.
" salvation to Him that sltteth upon the tlir.one, aod to tne Lamb for ever
ancl ever."

- T1 conclusion, I wo'ld refer you. -to. the context as to the history, with
which the worcls we have been ebnsidering, stand connected ; just to iemark
the blessed. truth it conveys .to us., "-There were certain "Greeks 

among
!!em tha! came up to woiship at the feast. The same came therefore. to
Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, savinE. Sir
we would see Jesus." We are a Gentile natio-!, an,.l u* ,o.[, *" ,iiffi t"f..]
encouragement from this Scripture, that the elesire to see Christ was giveu
t9 Gre9k1 of old, proving that whether Jew or Gentile, bond or free] the
elect of God are all one in christ Jesus; and hower-er blindness and isno-
rance may still remain in many of tle dark places of the earth, not on'e of
those for whom christ died wilt be absent " in the clay when He-makethup
his jewels."

May the Lord bless his own word to your souls and mine ; grve us the
seeing eye_ to behold Christ-as o_urs ({or then shall we be his); an"d when He
takes us hence, may we fall asleep-in Jesus, antl awake iti Hi* to eternal
grory.

The Lorcl pardon all that is amiss in these our meditations uDon his holv
word, antl enable us to nrn -co.ntinually 4 the path of his com'mandmentJ,
setting our hearts at spiritual liberty. The graie of the Lord Jesus christ,
the love of God the Father, and the-.o.o'ooloo of the Hoiy dfr*t, b. ;.ilil
us all evermore. Amen.

THE PATIENCE OF GOD.

ou who.can rlescribe the patieoo or coa t-lii t the tenderestpatience is to be seen,
f is passingall th-ought. an_d wis4om profounil; I In bearing the yiile, reAeilion, and sin ;
l'or thousanals of ages, He still is the same, I of those He has lovtd. and eteinaliv sav,,l.' l 'he patient Jehovah-for looe is hi' name. I Bylherichflowingblooiloftheircoviant-hcad.
Tf.e suilt,. and the-crimt, anil blasphemy too, I oh ihe patience of FIim who sits on the tLrone !
AII stand, before Him, . in open review ;- | Directing, and guarding, anil blessinghis own ;
ljut_still he's withholding the vials_of wrath, lwho arirroubt'ing, ani-fearing, anil"mu.m,r-'Till the cup is full charg'd to deluge the I ing still,

eartl. I Iqsteail of rejoicing autl doing his will.
Dubti,n. : 

" 

;2Ir. 
E. L. .
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ORUOIFIED WITH CH] r IST,

(Continued from page 269.J

But, if you be convinceil of tbis curseil

state you are iu by the sentence of Gsil's
law, anrl by enquiring, oh, uhere is the love

antl mercy of Goil to be seen ? 1Yhy, let me

ask.you, whete do you see the wrath of God,
brrt in the law, which is a ryoril of wrath,
anrl of wrath to you in particular, saling,

"Cnrseil is every one," &c.? Even so
where may you see the love anil mercy of
Goil, but in the gospel, wbich is q word

of grace and love to you, and to you in par-
ticular, sayilg, Jesus Chlist came to save
sinoers, Christ hath reileemeil us from the
cnrse of the larv, t,eing made a curse for us ?
Norv t'he woril of a threatening Goil in the
J*w, warrant*your believilg his wrath'agairst
yon, and you in pariicu.lar; even so the

word of'a promising God in'the gospel, ae-

companied with a particular command to be-

lieve in-ifesus, .warrants'1om'believing'hjg

.grace, love, and rnercy 'to you, ald'to you in
particular; anil, upon this grounil; you may

say with Faul, " He loved me, and gave
Himself for me,"
. The .objeci of the sinaerls faii;h, ae:.w3s
.raiil;.is aot,Chriet in the de*ce giving Him'

self for,ibe. elect, nou Christ in possession
gilen alreody t'o rhelierers,. but Christ in the
woril anrl Gosppl tlispensatiqn. givirg llinself

fol rsiouer.q; anil sinnere are .to, seek after

gtountl to believe. Nay, though yorr were
destitute of all the marks of faith, and hail
all the rnarks of unbelief, yer, ali the marks
of reprobation, to yout view, about'yon, yet
you have a standing ground of faith iei build
upon ; the marks of faith a believer may find
rfithin him; but thO grouuds are to be
fo,qnil ryitlclrt you in the wolil; and the best
believer in the worlil cannot fintl a .ground
of faith.rwitlrin him, but lre is .foroed to go
out of hinself to-tbc word for them. YoLr

Him in this woril. You treeil not say, who I orly can raise from death to life, to apply his
will ascenri to.heaveu, qntl bring Christlps.6s1 a,nd p,assion to you, even his body
ilown, anil tell me whether I be elected or I stretcheil on a cross to your bo*y, his heail
not ? Or, who rvill descend to the ileep, to I to your heail, his eyes to your eyes, his h.dnil
bring Chrisi up out of my hearl, anit tell I to your hand, his heari to your hearf,,that
me, rhetL€r I be a believer already or I you ,"y receive warmth fi.om his blood,
not? The marks o[  fa i th,  that  I  havel 'heal thfrom his worrnds,ani l  spi r i t f romhis
o,ferqd, Uflf ..tS[you., w-heth-er lolr.becbc- lSpi.rt, anA grace from his grace, that you

m.ay tr') anil-ceel( the mar&s of {aith within
you, if they be to be hail; such as repen-
tduce., love, humility,.holiness, &c. But' if

you w€re to,grounil your faith upot ihese,

yotr faith rvould soon want a grounil anil

warrant, for faith in the word only, or Christ

as held out in the word.
Now, as a great gift does not enrich a

beggar, unless he receive it into his .hanal'

this general ileclaration, thai Christ gave

Himself for sinaers, will not enrich you but

by a parlicular application; all tbat is need'

ful is, that, tbroogh grace, you receive in

your hearl what is revealed in the noril.

Oh, look for the Spirit to concur xith the

proclarnltion of the word ; for, as faitb comes

by hearing, so the Spirit wolks faith, by

opening up-the grounil znil warrant of faith'

Therefore as Christ applies Himself to you

bv his rvoril, so seek He may apply Him-

."lf to yoo by his SpiLit, that you may be

ouicheneil *url revived, as'Slisha revivcd the

dhunarnmite'r chilil. Ilelay uponit, put hr's

mouth to his mouth, his eyes to tris eyes, his

harrilp'to'his hands, and stretched himsdf

upot hfun, till the flesh of the chilil waxed

warm, anil he revived.' So you are ilead in

sins anil trespasses, tlead spiritually, and life-

Iess; but, that You maY reeover, ob, in'

trert the Iaril of life, the true Elias, who

Chist wouid-apeak in to yonr hearl ! Here

isa gloriouslover courting your love; oh
vile siuner ! 

' 
fleclaring in his woril, thal

thoxgh you hatetl Him, yet Ee Ioveil you,

and urging you to love $im, because He
first loved you. Here. is a glorious Giver,
ileclaring iri his word, that He died for our
sins aceorcling to the scripture, ard Sa,ve
Himself for you on the eross, aqal eviileneing
this love by giving Himself to you in this
gospel-of fcr ' ,  as lhe grcnt  g i f t  of  Cod, and the

lieyer o1 not, ,,Bui. coqfollnil not the n"rkt ] may iiy. U"t*" E[im, receiving out of bis
of faith with the grounds of faith, ihinking, I fulou., gru.e fo_1 gt?ce, and life for life.
because you waut the marks, you have no I Whai shall I say ? Oh, if the Spirit of
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g.teat Giver of it Himsell. Oh, is there no
heart here to embrace such a glorious Lover ?
fs the,re no hantl here, to receive such a glo:
rious anil grapicius Giver ? It i$ ther person
of Christ, as preserted in this grispel; that
now you are calleil to receive autl etnbrace;
antl if is pariloling love auil mercy in his
blootl, tbat you;.gnilty sinner, are calleil here
to believe u<l accept of from llim, that jus.
tifieth 15he ungodly iRorh. iv. 5).

Bnf; say you, believers are gotlly; they
are holy, but I am black like hell. Well;
but were not they as black as you before they
belibved ? Yea, when they were in. their
blooil, thc Loril maile up.the match, antl eaiil
to them, lilc, anil then aftersrards.Ile washeil
them, Even so; ]ori rhre{ mhrry Christ;
first,. believirig that He makes lov€ to you,
anil then Itre will do that for you:. Tdke no
thought, Low such a' blackamoor shall be
made clean. how such a nakeil sonl shail be
allorneil; oliy welcome ttris.glorioos Iover
into yoor heart, arid Ee wiI take all tLe
thought of that Himself ; fsr He isaot come
here to fiail yon beautiful, brt to make you
so, nor to find you ho$ and:goillv, but to
make ;rou so. O\ is there any, flthy
briile here, ready.to receive Him 0n these
terms ?

Oh, but I ca:not sin to think, that Ee is
thus making love to mc; to.me ic particalar;
why,, is.trot'.this general equitalent;rgo, Itrcach
the gospetr io, every.creeture? Suxdyr, you
ere in . that number. Anr[ thls woril wae
confirmed with a mirAcle; though it was
wrought lor,g ago, yet the woril and tlo mi:
racle wenti together. Therefsre it is the
same for confirmiag filith,. as -if it werr
wrought before your eies.. And wlrcn to-
gether lvith the wortl, you have ilie sall,
" Whosoever will, let hin oome;l' and to-
gel,her with the call, the promise, " Him
that cometh, I will in no wise cast out."

Say not, ymr sins are great antl nu,mer.
ous; you cnnaot believe his lovo anil parilon-
ilg, mercy towaril you: for as Goil's.great
mercies ale greater thm your gpeat sios, aarl
his multituile of mercies gfeater than your
nllfituile;of sics-; so your sin of pettingalay
his mefcy, graee; *ad iovefrom yoq through
uubelief, anil,,tejecting his love-offrrs, aail.the
biessings of his blooil is a greateq siu thm
all the rcst ; for tbus.yol. will bring not ouly
your own blooil, but fte gnilf of tire blood of
God, upon your heail.

A.e the darger is gleai; if you reftisalhis
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gloriour match ofrereil to you; so lecessity
hath no law: you must come to Him orr
perish. Thero is a necessity of lovd on hig
part towarcl these whom ho courts, anil will
not $ant. He hath sai<1. " These I must
bring, anil they shall hear my voice." Anil
now, He is come Lere, saying, man, woman,
I must have yorit heart, I must liave youi
cotisent; thongh you sh'oultl be a suitor td
me, ydt behold, f am in suit of you, airtl I
rhust have ybu. There is a neeessity of want
anil abgiilut6 need ou your part. You neeil
tiailom, ri:glitidusrnbsi, s:ibctificatioir; onil re-
deriptiori, antl I am iriaile of Goil all ihese
for you ; anil without me, you have none to
teach you, none to justify you, none to
sanctiff you, none to reileem you. Anil
there is no time to lose; yet a little while,
and time is gone, and you change the place
of your tlwelliug for ever. But, how rviil
you go any where without IIim ? Eoli will
you go to a commnnion.tatrle without Him ?
How *ill you go to death without Him?
tlow will.. you go to the jndgment-seat with-
out Him? I{ew wil! yon face iufinite jns:
tice rintl holiness witlout IIim P No, no,
iherb is a necessity, lou itust hai'e'Him.
Anil, iI any heart here be sayiiig; oh l' T mult
have'flim. I lcili teil liou goodtiilings, it is
aiign, ITe is sayir'g, I must have you, for I
lirved you, antl gave myself fbr you. And,
ot, if his Iove be so kinil, that it points you
out dith a you; yoa; I loverl you, atrd gave
mJ self for you ; then your faith may be so
bold, as to come out with a me, me; " IIe
ItiVerl me, anrl gaye Himself for me."

S E R M O . N  t r } I . ,

'r I a)m crucified uith Chritt: neaertfielest
I liue ; 11et not I,' but Christ liuelh in
me: and the li.fe tohich I nou lioe in the

flesh, I liae by the fai'tlr of the Son of
God, who loted me, and gaue Einseffor
ze.'-Galatians ii. 20.

N;8., What follows, contaias the substance

. of mole sermons than one, though written

only in short heails by tJre author, through

wsnt of tiue.

O:baei:vo; i&at the lore of Ch,r:ist; nalifestetl
jn tto. worl to sinndrs, is a giving love. it

is manifastoil by gifts;evcn as'his covenant

is a givingi eoveuaatl,giving ali the sure mer-

eier of Daviil'(Isaiah lv. 3; Aois xiii. 34).

I sh*li enileavour hede tho illuetration, the
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coufirmalion, anil the irpplication of this iloc-

ttine;
L The illustration, as Goal's love is a

giving love. " Goil so loveil the worlil, that
IIe gave hit only-begotten Son " &c. (John

iii. 16). So'Christ'slove is a giving love,
'j He loveil me, auil gave Himself for me."

On the croes, He gave Himself- for us, anil

in the gospel, He gives Himself to us;

even to tbese that refuse the gift, He gives

Hinrself to be receivetl (John vi. 32)' IIe

gives Hiurself to be light to the tlark' I am

the light of the worltl, a light to lighten the

Geutiles, &c. He gives HimseU to be sight

to the blinrl, eye-salve; He gives Eimself trr

be raiment to the nakeil; to be riches to the
poor, anil trieil golil : Ile gives Himself to

be life to the ileqil, I am the way, the trnth,

antl the life, the resurrection anil the liJe, the

Goil that quickens the ileacl. He gives llim-

self to be a covenant of the peo11e: the co-
venant being broken, lle gives Himself to

be tbe Meiliator, the Testator, Surety, Mes-

senger, anil all the Covenant; to be a cove-
nant of grace, of justiffing grace to the

guilty, sanctifying graoe, savitrg grace, draw-

ing grace : to be a covenant of peace, a eo-
venant of mercy, a covenant of salt, an ever-
lasting covetant, a well-orilereil covenant, a

sure eoveuant; or, as it may be reail, a kept

covenant. He gives llimself to be e witness
(Isaiah lv. 4). The true anil faithful I'Yit-

ness, a'\flitness to the truth, particularly of
his kingly office anil authority, for this enal
wag He born. Oh, it is a great hononr to
be an honest witness, for so was Christ.
Happy these, whom He honours to be faith-
ful to the ileath in witnessiug for Him ! Bnt
it must be given. Ile gives Himself to be

a Leader of the blinil (Isaiah xlii, 16). Ee
gives Eimself to be a Commaniler, a Cap-
lxia.gsneral, to eomoantl the fieltl against
the enemy; to commanil the blessings of his
people ; to commanil the ilevil to eo'rle out;
thou ilumb anil deaf spirit, I chatge thee to
come out; thou uuclean spirit, I charge thee
to come out; to command peace, &c. E'e
gives Ilimseif to be a laver, an open X'onn-
dation for sin, anil for uncleanness. I:Ie
gives Himself to be a Larlder, by which we
may climb up tr, heaveu;: all ths rountls are
complete. He gives tlimself to be a hitling
Place, anil a Covert from the tempesl to be
as Rivers of water in a tlry place, to be a
Shadow of a great Rock, a Sharlow from the
heat (Isaiah xrxii. 2). He gives Ilimself

THE GOSPEL IIAGAZINE.

to be Wisilom, to be Righteousnesss, to be

Sanctification, to lre complete Reilemption.

He gives Himself to be Meat intleeil, and

Drink intleeil, I{e gives Hilnself to be a

Propitiation, whom Goil hath set forth to be

so, a Ransom, a Sactifiee, an Atonement'

IIe gives Himself to be a Pattern, He hath
given us an example, that we should follow
his steps, But this is not all, as Socinians

allege; for, besiiles this, FIe gave Himsslf

to be a Curse for us, anil to be Sin for us, a

Sacrifice for sin.
He givee Himself to be the Strength of

the poor weakling, to be the.Consolation of

the tlisconsolate ; for He is the Consolation of

Israel; to be not only the Saviour, but the

Salvotion of Israel i to be ihe Rest of the

weary, " Come to me all ye that latrour, anil

I wi'll give you rest;" to be tbe blessirg of

the cureeil sinner, I{e comeg to bless, accoril-

ing t<l the promise, men shall be blesseil in

Him. He- givee Ilimself to be the Buililer

of the temple, anil the Bearer of the glory;
to be the Glory of his house, a Light to

lighten the Geutiles, anil the Glory of his

people Israel; antl in Him shall all the seeil

of Israel be justifieil antl shall glory.
He gives Himself to be a Refuge for the

oppressed, &c., " the Etetnal Goil is thy
Befuge;"  ohf ly to l l im tobe aSun ant la
Shielil. He gives Himeelf to be a Succourer,
of thc tempteil; for IIe snferetl, being
tempteil, that He might be able to succonr

them that ere tempted. To be a Prophet,
Priest, aril King. To be a Father to the

fatherless, in whom the faiherless fnileth
mercy. To be a Ilusbanil to the widow,

the strarger's Shield, the wiilow's Stay, the

orpban's EeIp is Be. To be a Restorer,

" then I restored that whicb I took not away'"

Ile restores ihe image of- Gotl, the favour
of Go<l.

Oh ! his love is a giving lore. lle gives
Himself to be an Ailvocate, " If any man sin,
we have an Atlvocate with the lather, Jesus
Christ the righteous." To be the Author of
faith, anil the linisher thereof; the Author
of repentance, " He is exalteil a Prince anil a
Saviour " to give it; the Author of true know-
leilge, who teacheth like Him? The Author
of love, I will circumcise thy heart, antl the
heart of thy seetl to love me. He gives Him .

self to be a Bearer of burtlens, that you may

cast all yours upon Him; to be a Counsellor,
a wonilerful Counsellor; to be a Days-man,
and a Door of hope, the Desiro of all nations ;
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to be ths Enil of the law for righteousness;
to be a Frienil, anil Physician of sintrers, a
sure I'ouuilation ; to be a Goil with us; to
be Heail over all things to the Church; to
be Jesus, anil to be ihe Christ; to be King
in Zion; to be Loril of all; to be a Doer for
us ; to be a Sufferer anrl a Satisfier; tobe an
open Fouatain, Alpha, Omega, s Saviour, a
Seeker of the lost.

Ile gives Himself to be all our Hope, Thou
art my Elope in the day of evil, the Ilope of
Israel, the Surety, the Shephertl (Isa. xl. 11),
a Physician anil llealer, Jebovah-Rophi; to
be an Undertaker, " I am oppressed, under-
take for me;f' to be all in all.

II. I come now to the confirmation of the
iloctrine. Oh I everything about Christ, this
glorious Lover, points IIim out as a glorious
Giver I His oovenant is a giving coventnt,
a covenaat of free gifts, " I will give thee
fhe sure mercies of Daviil " (Acts xiii. 34),
compared with " I wili make an eve{asting
eovenantwithyou, eoe* the 6ure tnereies of
Daviil " (Isa. lv. 3).

His blooil is a giving blood; it speals
better things than the blooil of Abel, aud it
gives better things; for it gives peace with
God, " lle maile peace by the blood of the
cross." '

His heart ie a giviug heart. The very
thoughts of his heart are thoughts of giving,
" I know the thoughts that I think toward
you, thoughts of peace, and uot of evit to
give you an expected end" (Jer. xxix. l1).
Your unbelief, oh poor sensible sinner, is aye
caying, oh ! ILe hath eome ill thoughts, some
ill design against you. But, behoiil He is
tro\ry telling yorr what are his very thoughts,

even < Tloughts of peace, dr{ not of evil, to
give you an expected end,"'yyou are to
measure his thoughts ancl ilesigns f,y his wortls
of grace,

His words are giving worils. His woril is
a life-giving rvoril, " The hour cometh wheu
the tleail shall hear the voice of the Son of
Goil, anil they that hear shall live." His woril
is a health-giving woril, " He sent his woril,
anrl heaieil them." His wortl is a light-
giving woril, " The entrance of Thy word
gives light." IIis woril is ajoy-giving word,
" Thy woril was found of me, and I tlid eat
it, and ii was to me the joy and rejoicing of
my heart."

His hanil is a giving hanil, the eyes oJ
aII things wait on thee, the Giver of all gooel,
&c. Thine hanil thou openest liberally, anil
of Thy bounty gives, &c. (Psal. crlv, 15, 16).
It gives rith hishea*.

Ilis life, both in earth anil heaven, is a
giviug life. IIis life on earth was to give
Himself for us, atrtl to give Himself to be a
Sacrifice autl Atonement for our sin. Anil
his life in beaven is to give Himself to us,
anil to give out the blessings of his atoning
bloorl, " Him hath Gotl exalceil to be a Prince
anil a Saviour, to give repentance anil for-
giveq,ese of sins " (Acts v. 31). He was
hunblCil.on earth to give, anrl He is exalteil
to heaven to give.

IIis glory, to which He is exalfeil, is a
giving glory. Anii intleeil the bisher He is
exaltetl, the lower rloes He still stoJp to give.
" Jesus knowing thatthe Father hath giveu all
thiugs into his hand, he girds Himself with a
towel, anil rises from supper, anil washes his
tlisciples' feet " (John riii. B).

(To lte continued)

VITAL

S.rvrout I let uo bare gospel eounil
Content my ening minil;

But oake me really feel my neetl,
Anil then true healing lnd.

The faiib.that is by Thee bcstowed,
Takes a ileep root within;

Anrl will remove, by trust in Goil,
The guilt anil loye of 8in.

Thus true repenl,ance will atienil
Esch sweet beliavirg view;

Anil while we mourn our sufrering l'rield,
We mourn our failings too.

Repentance ie the wolk of lifc
Which Goil alone can give;

Zion Chaltel, BedJord.

\Yhile sin, or guilt, or inwaril strifc
Remain, we can but srieve.

Ye! though 'tir painful, rtill we prize
These marks 6f Jesu;s death :

Alil crucifieil to sin, we rise,
Anil triuruph too by faith.

We know a mighty change is wrought
By this inteial war; 

*

Ior many a battle now is fought
Where the flesh reigned before.

Go on, dear Saviour, to maintain
Thy kingtlom in our heart I

Our spirits love Thy godly reign,
Though nature sorely smart.

GODLINESS.

Jos-upg Per,urr..
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" UNTO Tr-S A CT{ILD IS B0RN, UNTO US
Iseuu rx. 6.

By rnp larp Jos Hwrox.

A SON IS GIVEN."

I eru not particularly attachecl to long sermons, Qr to many sermons at the
same time, and upon the same text; but really I am so delighted with ttre
text we have had the two last Lorffs days, thai I cannot give" it up a! pre-
sent: ancl if it becomes tedious to some of you, I hope yoriwill beai witi it.
The Lord no tloubt will bless the consideiation of ii t'o some souls; ancl I
wolLld say, Lord, if it is thy will, oh that it might but be blessed to all.

I must again ask your atiention to Isaiah ix, ti, ,, Unto us a Child is boru,
-unto us a Son is given ; and the government shall be qpo.n his shoulclers, and
hts name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor : the Mightv Gocl, the Ever-
lasting Father, the Prince of Peace." What variety of title's t Wfdi fofo.rc
rs expresseil in thern ! And all suiteil to the wants anil necessities of the sons
anil claughterl qf Adq4, iq a. fallen state by oile man, the first man ; 

., for by
gne mql sin eptered i.n!o tAe world, anil d.eath by sirr, and so death passed
lpon all mgp, for that allhave sinneil." All s\nied in that one nan, and so
death passed upon all-that was a death I What is sin? Sin is the trans-
gression_of the law-Gotl's law | 'rWhat is the conpqquencq of this tra4sgr.es-
sion ? His eternal curse ; fer ,, cursetl is every ong tlat eontlnugthnol in all
things that were written in the book of the law tri do thpp-.,, This ip the de-
eree of hea.ven itself, not.to be put aside, or set apart. It is in vain.for maql
to puf at the positive cleclaration of God upon this subject. lVe have, qll
s-ntned, euery one. The whole human race by sin had fallen under that
tlrea.lful curse. 

-Was 
there rio deliverance ? \one whateve* u"iriog fro*

mortal man. By nature he is under the curse on account of sin, and from
uqder it he caruiot deliver himself. No, if help tloes not come from heaven,
bg -no*t lie untler the curse ard its'dreadful effects, worlcl wiihoq,t end, But
relief comes from heaveu fi.ee as the air that meets the nostrils. ,, IJnto us a
Ohild is lnru, unto us a Son is grven." Who is He ? The adorable One so
beautifuliy celebratecl by the apistle John, ,. In the beg-inring was the \lrold,
and the Word was wit[ God, inil the Wor:d rgas God."All tlings were maile
b1 H!rn, antl without Him was not anlthfug made that was iaile." This
adorable Person was made flesh; He was t[e CUiA bors atrd the Son given:
and as He was tbe maker of all things, so the governmett rests upin his
shoulder. He rules over all, il heaven", on earth,i and in beil. Aa$eh e1e-
iight in his governmeut, and devils tremble beneath it; and the souls 

"of 
some

mer are led to celebrate his praises for lLis righteous goyernment, niling in
nt-ercy, ruling in grace. Some governors rule to the i:rjtry and destruciion
of their subjdcts.'He rules in"peace, and for p."..; Lu&lusting peace to
ttlosc whom He Qame to save. Arrd who are tJrev ? Thev are selected from
among all ratrks of human creatures, high and low, rich ind poor, wise ancl
unwise. He selected them in his own mintl, before He made them. He
fixed his ey.e upon one, ancl upon another, saying, This is mine, and that is
mlne. And where I{e frxed his eye, He fixeil his lovo; anel fixecl that they
should be without blame. Thev were chosen before the foundation of the
worid, that they should be holy and without blame before Him in love. Sin
must be removecl, their wickeil hearts must be changed. There could be no
perfection before God without the removal of sin. No reconciliation v.ith God
rvithout the subjtgation-the removal of the natural eumity of the heart
against Hiur. Siriwas to be done awav, ancl the siuner reconcilecl in heart
and rrrind.. To effect these gre4t thind, Gotl sent his Son into the world,
antl the governmeut was laid'upon his-shouliler, that all obstacles mighi give
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way-before Hi'r ; and that all should be certainly effected whic]r He willetl
to effect,

We ieft Him last Lords day upon his throne, high in the heavens at the
Fathlls right hand, angels, and principalities, anil powers; being all subject
unto Him ; and the malignant powers of hell all placetl lieneath his feeN. 

'IIe

is the everlasting, all-wise, all-sufrcient Ruler. Jesus, our Elder B?other,
fills the highest throne, and exercises the, most extensive dominion ; antt He,
rloes this for the great, anrl divine, antl ruralter.able purpose of raising many
sons unto glory. What does this.say to us ? Trust in Him-in Him with
your whole heart, and lean not uuto you-r own understanding. Why hesi-
tate ? What a proof is hesitation in this case of the dreadful depravity of
mads heart. Why cio you. mistrust ? He has vowed that He will cast out
lone vho come to IIim.

We must now proceecl to the next title, " His name shall be called Won-
derirl." Take what view we w.i]l of it, it must be confessetl that it is won-
derful. 

.Wonderful 
beeause of his self-existeuce ; this most wonderful. 

'What

i.dea can our minils form of self-existence ? We exist by a power exceeding
our own thoughts and understanilings, anil our existence is supported by a
variety of means whieh we are daily using ; but we know nothing more than
this respeeting existence. Now God has asserted his self-existence. His title
is Jehovah, declaring Him to existin himsel{, ovel all, through all, in all;
existing of himself, and the author and supporter of all existenee. But is
Jesus Jehovah'? Unquestionably He is. But this is questioned by some. I
will nevettheless say, unquestiona,bl,y; for that is unquestionable s.hich leaves
uo grouRd, which gives no warraqt for a question. That maa is an impudent
intruder who dares to call in question the Divine, self-existe.nee, or the self-
existetce of Jesus; for He bears the name of Jehova,h-'(t0ok unto me ancl
be ye savecl, all the encls of the earth,.fot I am God, ancl there is none else."
" I, even I, arn Jehovah, and besicle ma there is.no. Saviour." What clo you
say to this,? I think if this is not proof, thete iq no proof on any subjeet ;
and if you tqr to put it aside, saying that you are not' sure that Jesus is the
Saviour, ifapostolieal atihority; speaking under the inJluence of divine inspi-
ration, will suffice, here is proof. Speaking of Jesus, the apostle Peter says,
" Neither is there salvation in ang other,, for, there is none other name under
heaven given amongst men, whereby we must be savecl." Therefore the
point rnusf be seitled, Now this aelorable Saviour is man as well as Goel.
The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us- He took ou,1 nature upon
Him, antl rras bclrn a babe in it. He.,made hlman nature his halritation,
assuming it in the form of that babe; which grew up as the Man Christ
Jesus, in rvhom clweil ali the fulness of dre Godhead bodily. ITe was Goel
and man in one person. This individwl is the Saviour, anil is it not lvon-
derfirl, that one intlividual shtruld save huncketls, and thousantls, antl tens
of thousands; a great multifude which no, man can nunber of all rations,
aud kindreils, and peoples, and tongues; taking them as members sf the fallen
humaa race, frqm tk€ very thresholil of hell, and raising them to the very
highest throne which a ereature eau occupy? Itrustthere are somehere
who can rejoice in, antl liraise his name. Oh, He will not fail in raisiug
manv sons unto glorv. If we view him in his love, he is most wonderful.
Creatjon-l,ove-w"hat is it? of little account compared with l{is ! I do think
that thele nevef, was alrJr mere huma,*'Iove that was unchangeable--but
Dis love i,s unchanqeable, IIis love is constant; it varies, not il the least;
though there' is ?ariety i:r the manifestation of it,_ as it- pleases Him to

show his sovereignty, to show his wisdom, ancl without doubt to promgte
the improvemenf of his peopl<i, they look within themselves antl they find
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continual yariation, their spirits are ilepressed, they want to love and serve
him perfectly and without change, and they cannot; what are they to do
in such a ease ? . 

Where can thev find relief ? 'Ihev can finil none unless
they look unto Him who siis upon the throne, and is the same yesterday,
to-clay, and for ever, anrl who, as IIe lovecl them at first without cause, so
IIe continues to love them without reason, arising from the creature. He
sees no reason in the creature. whv He shoulil love him. His love arises
in himself, ancl He loves without vlriableness, or the shadow of a turning.
Now, I say to myself, when I feel, not as I wish to do, Look unto Jesus,
there He is, fi.lling the throne of heaven, angels and principalities and
powers are prostrate before Him, and He is my lover, ancl He is tDe
same, yesterday, to-day, and for ever : therefore I have everlasting, uniary-
ing love in my Lord, if I have it not in myself" This is the way for a
Christian to do, when he is cast down. Look unto Jesus, as everlaptingly
the same in all the glory (so to speak) of his unchangeableness. I am sure
we cannot flnd a creature upon earth. of whom we can sav. thev are un-
changeable; I am sure we cannot look at ourselves, anil say io; *t are firll
of chauges. ,Ilein allhis,characters and unilertakings is without change.
His faithfulness is wonalerful ; He is faithfirl to all his engagements ; faith.ful
at all times, therefore vre may eonfitle in llim without-fear or possibiJity
_of tlisappointment. Whatever'He has engaged to do, for the honour of
his Father, and on our account, He has 'done-and IIe will .do. He will
fqlfl.qpty titile of his unilertaliings. " Lo, I come, (he says,) to ilo thy
will;" thus he speaks to the natioJ; now hear the Fathbr speiking to Him,
" This is my b6loved Son, in wlon I am well pleased."' This" does noi
mean merely that Goil the Fatherwas well pleased with Him as his Son,
but that He was .well pleased with IIim in the fultrlrnent of his offices. 

'We

cannot account for it in any other way than by the depravity of our nature,
!!a! we are not always saiisfied ard delightea witn Him,-wirh whom the
Father is always rati"fied; I{e is given to'be our portion,'and we are com-
plete in Him. Ile contains in Eimself, the w[ole mu]titude of God's
chosen. He is the Head of his body the church, and head. over all things
on the Church's account. 

'Wlatevei 
you want you must look for it in

Jesus, anil rest assureal that you are tomplete iL Hin. Our perfection is
imeparably connected with his-highness ; his granil anil universil deminiea;
He is_ Head of all principality and power; Ilead over all things to the
Uhurch, and ye are coniplete in Him. Such things as these haye never en-
tered iLrto the heart of man, these are the things" which Gotl has revealed
unto -us by his Spir{t ;. and they could be k-nown unto man only by revela-
tion_from_heavenf they a,r'e God,i free gift.

Now what lies befoie us ?. Life and.- immoitalitv brought to lighl by the
gospel; brought to light, set before us as our portioo, [o whom$ever it is
given on the behalf of Christ to beteve on Him. Li{e and immortalitv !
How can our mincls be so much occupied with the fliffing things of ttis
world?. L-gok.aw.aVfroma,llthat is perishing in the usingl and"lookutto
Jesus, the Head of his body the Churcl, who is appointed bline Father, and
1.tsola1 p1.E9d $msel{ to raise up to eternal life and gorf, all those whom
the Father ha$ g|u.l to Him. Hive your eye anil teait {rit of expectafion
of all for which He has pledged. Himself ; He will fulfil it alt. I must now
corclude,_and_again break of, the subject abruptly,. for the time requires it.
n'[ay the Lord bless his word to vour souls. Anien,
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Brur,n BunNrNo rn Ltmntrcr<.-It is

with unfeigned regret we have to recortl an
outrage which occurreil in our city this week,
so wickeil antl tliabolical in its nature, that
we know not in what terms to express orrr-
selves on the subject, or to state it to our
rearlers. A number of the " friends of the
Pope " assemtrleil at ,Thomontlgate, last
Thirrsilay evening, antl ileliberateln anil lei-
surelv- went rbunil several of the hoqses in
the ireighbourhooil, collecteil all the Bibles
and Testaments on which they coulil lay
their hands, took them to the immetliate
vicfnity of the police barrack, tore them, ancl
publicly burneil them. We pause with as-
ionishment. In the thiril city in lrelantl,
uniler the orotection of British larv-in the
mirlst of t'[e civilization of the nineteenth
century-within ken of those who are or-
ganizeil, autl paiil to prevent anil bring to

jrtstice law-breakers, the sanctity of a British
iubiect's clwelling is violated, anil a tnon-
sl rd,rs crime comhitted ; and tbe perpetrato.ts
ofthat oul,rage quietly disperseil, anil are en'
joying the mosi courplete.impuuity fo-r an
oDen anil deliberate violation, not only o1
piivate anil iniliviilual rights, birt of the
statute law.of the land, ratifieil by the so-
vereign anri the two houses of parliament.-
Limericlc Eerald.

Trln Tunn loB SoLDTEBs' Wrvns.-We
undet'stand that the aggregate amortnf of
monev collectetl. for solali€rs' wives anil fa-
milies exceeils 950,000. Ortr readere willbe
sururisetl to learn that of this large sum not
moie than 9?0 is ascertaineil to have been
contributeil by Roman Catholics. This is a
strauge fact, 

-but, 
we ale assuretl, it is as

true is it is strange.-,414r ning Aduerliser'

$rrturtrutS t [t[ t t .

@,tSt farmhl fitmrilru
" GaAcE BE rilnlE Ar,r, aEEld Trto lovx oue Lono Jrsus CH.B$T tN stt'lclB'ltv"'

BONMAIION BIBLE FUND AND IN- | Bibl", to the poor ilark-mindeil Rouanists of

DLTSTRIAL SCHOOLS. I Irelantl, antl that the lloly Spirit woulil take

Io the Edi.tor of the Gosltet Magazine. I of the things of Christ, and reveal them unt_o

Dnln 1lrrirn, e*o B*rrn*ux ero Srs- | th.." poorroo, antl ilaughters of'Erin' Tlill

rEBs rN rnn Lonn,-We wouiil not at this lyou theu ilo thig? when you next gain the

time inrrude within the precincts of the Fe- l King's attbntive ear, clave of Him that.He

urr,y Raconttn, ili i l we not feel calledlwoulilaccompanyhisholyworilthusobtainetl

upon to'express our further sentiments in I with his tlivineblessing?

clnnection with the Bible luntl it bas I But to turn for a moment from spiritual

pleaseil Jehovah thus to signally bless ! We I to secular things, we would just hint that this

did not iioubi but He woulil hless the .oo.- | Bibl" Funil autl its apptopriation, necessarily

ment, for the Eoly Spirit rnng in our ears I gives ihe tlear Editor increaseil care, tlili

the sounilso full of inport, IrelsniMrelanil! |Sence, 
and fatigue, anilin 

:o-: "1y 
arecom-

that at the footstool the cry went up, "Iord, I pensd as out almoner ought to be maile to

here am I, for thou iliilst call ue," wbat wilt. I him.

thou of suchanunworthyworm? theimme-l The proposal to senila millioncopiesof

iliate lespouse was, .. Senil them the Bible." I the Bible to China, emanateil from this town.
,, ls noi my woril a fire?,, saith the Lorrl. lSurely Irelanil neeils a similar rlisper:sion of

Hence the proposition to which my brothers I this treasnre of treasures, when from six to

aiiil sisters in the lorl have so warmly res- | eight miilions of the frish it is ealculateil are

poniletl.* But, Beloveil, will you bear with I destitute of it. Belovetl, rlpon reailing this,

me still further ? What is the money ? nay I seutl twelve postage'stamps more, for the

more ! That is the Bible withont the Iloly I Bonmahon Funrl. Nothing ean surpass the

Spirit,s blessing? Buta missal rhicbkilleth. lvigilance of Gorl's enemies, but one thing

" The letter kiU.th, Uot the Spirit maketh I ought espeeially to tlo so, and that is the

alive." Now we want special pleailing at the I vigilance of Goil's frieutls. From our laal

throne of grace for this tixpresi purPo$e, thai I we have a view of a Romish Church Convent,

oo" precioo, Lord may be seen throughout, I autl House of Mercy, ancl their untiring dili-

within, anrl as the sum aud substance of the I geuce is surprising. At seven o'clock evety

r,m I "ffi 
'lf;,:T;Ht llm?;: ;il-i",1::1
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in purpose, to their early dwotions, anil are
for eser at rvork. It is an apparently mean,
yet, effective part of their nachinery, to have
a home for female servants, whele ihey are
tutored for domestic serricq anil then infro.
duceil into Protesiant families ; antl then they
have also cheap-washing establishments in
connection with these cioistererl buildings, an
irresistible temptation to English larlies, anil
so again they insinuate themselves into, their
comPany.

We trembled the other day in peeping into
the Romish College of Oscot, where hunrbetle
o{ young noblemen, anrl the sons of the
opulent, rvere being taught the wily arts and
mancuwes of Rome, to lie spread throughout
the length antl lireadth of the lanil as centres
of influence, 4nil propagatols of tleatlly error ;
ought we Dot by all possible means,. encourage
srrch a counter influence as the Schools., of
Bonmahon P

Vigilance, anil alertness, shonlil be ours.
Help on then, beloveil, oru interesting eause,
which is inteniletl to do lhe very thing God's
enemies hate-ilisseminate the Bible. Who
can tell how many of his chosen oues are
among the rural peasantry of the emerald
isle ?

But allow us to say somervhat concerning
these Inilustrial Schools, the importance of
which the mote we stuily the history of lre-
land, and the marketl featureil of the Irish
characLer, we are persuacled of.

6ns 6,rnilreil ministers .fi:om the Steare
synoil, ilsne. forth wiih warm hearts to the
work, as if is cal:leil, of " Evangelizing Ire-
lanil." In the open streets they are ileter-
mined to preach, but Romish opposition is
too much for them. anil iu but few instances
do they succeed; the yelling muiiitude clos-
iag npon them tlrown their voices, ill-treat
them,,aud oblige thenr to escape for their
lives: all the while our frienil is quieily
working'(he will paidon us forthe expres-
sion), like a Protestant Jesuit, quietly, yet
strccessfully, in the very hornet's -nest. He ap-
oears fo be as a coast-guard that ought to be
eupplieri constantly with ammunition. We
nrrst not forget him, as he peeps from his
martellc iower, upon Rome's banditti of
smugglers of the immortal soul, ancl carries
oul, the commanils of his all-conquer.ing King.

W6 regret that the plan for tl" 
"ipoi#ruent of ireasurers was not met wilh that

uarmth we hdd hopeil it woulil, anil that the
trodltrelitninarg, instead of being postecl on
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from..month to mouth rpon the wrapper of
the Magazine, would have swelleil into the
more desirable phrase, practice. To our
mind its necessity remains the sa.me ; but ir
soliciting help, we ate met wilh the olserva-
tion, what are the requirements of the schools ?
Now we tbink that our esteemed friencl J. B,
Knocker,.of Dover, in his suggestion in tbb
November Nunber, was wise, He saysr.
" What ilo you tlink of furnishing yonr
fi'ientls with a printetl short statemeut rela-
tive to the Schools, such as could be put into
ihe hanils of those who ilo not see lhe Maga-
zine, ald. of a size to stic& into the collcct-
ing books ?" Precisely so, this is just what
is wanted, indeetl steaily antl abiding success
is tlifficnlt withont it, We wan[ a clear anil
concise statement, relative to the school's
operations ; and it woulil be wel] to have a
neat sketch of the interesting spot, or the
interior, as represeutetl in the filustrated
News ; this tlone up in the shape anil size of
a pamphl.et, ai we.ll ae for ihe collector's
book, woulil ilo for the household of faith to
purchase, to enclose-with their many letters
that are. being constantly wafteil io their
friends. Bui something more still is requisite.
We want the tlear Eilitor to obtaiu the names
of a few known personages in Irelanil, to
sanction the proceedings, and then each
treasuret to do the same in their respective
locaiities, ancl baving these reconmendafory
siguatues, it would then assume oftcial order.
But there is another poiLt I xish to arge
also, it is the obtaining ant*al sa.bsailcre.
The pelt-up resenoir bnrsting fortb, and
spreaililg over pasture anrl 6eld. may enrich
the soil anil iucease life ; but it is the steaily
antl eertain rain that is most ilesirable fol
the herbage, So with our movements in such
a cause as this, the sutlden infiux of subscrip-
tions Bay enrich the cofer,. but it is the re'
gular droppiags into lhe treasury which in-.
dnce progtession and success 1, therefore, be-
loreil, senil. in youl names as annual sub-
scribers,* anrl these might be affixed to the
aforeme;ationetl aiklress, together with past
subscriptions, to stimulate others, as is the
lvay of tfue annual report of most Societies.
Now in any labour like, this, the discourage-
ment.m-et with is.sure to be great, bui such
greetings as R, H. of Gloucester, weighdown,
the unkind, remarks that issue from other
quarl,ers. One sa.vs, " What, you a dissenter,
eneouraging Church Schools ?" " Oh yes,

;-06;;.*" *tth"*-.ptt
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iu this shaking timg let the husks .of

contonticn pass through tlre seive, that the
pure grain moy come in contact, aud hrighten
up each other." Another says, " Oh, he is
.turned Arminian, hc is all for .working."
WelI, if presenting the rvoril of God to lre-
lano's benigbteil, anil Popery-blinded sons
and daugbters, arril looking up with the eye
of fai.th to Jesus, with the cry, " Dear loril,
will thorr not bless the testimony of thyself
tojhe immortal souls of these wantlcrers be
Arminianism, then I must pleail guilty."
But we must not further lengthen our episl,le,
but wou}l only remiuil you €arDestly and
affectionately to let the points of it have your:
rleepest altention. Then

Ist, We call,upon the Chuch for spee ial
pleading at the throne of grace for Jehovah's
blessing upon his own word obtained by the

. Bonmahon Bible Tund.
pnilly. Our dear brother's increaseil Ia-

bour.
3rdly. Further help for both Bible Funrl,

and In,lustrial Schools.
4rhly. ltho importence. of tpeping uq

ard iooreasing.the staff of tre+surgrs.
Sllrly. An a<kiress necessa.r,y fpr the col-

lector's book.
6ihly. The obtaining the consent of

'knoln,ministers of the gospel to allow their
,na.mes to he plaeeil as reeommenilatory of the
cause.

fthly. Annual subscriptionstrequisite to
insure prosperity.

And .8th1y. Unity and brotherly love so
'desirable tb be manifesteil.

" And ,uow,unto Hiu that ie able to keep
you from .f,allilg, anal'tq prcBeDL yon faultless
befgre the presence of.bioglory with exceetl-
ing joy. To the only wiee Gpal our Saviour

rbe glory, and majesty, dourinion, anil power,
.boih now aqal for ever, amen,'l T[at you may
,have tbs enjoymeni of his.coqstant presence

is..{he graygr 'of, :'d 
feiisw-meaber with you, of

The household of faith,
G. C.

Birming ham, June 13, 1854.

[To the ,foregrriug warn.beartei] epistle, it
belrovqi qg to anner a few observaiiops.

l. Our brother reiterates our own oft-
repeated. qentimeqtq; t!3t, whilst, cs.a pro-
fessedly religious com'munity, we haye been
strenuous in our, exertions for foreign elimes,
we have negiegted trsme ! \Ie ,haye, com-
..Ffatively speajiing, oyerlooke,l lrelqnd !

i r  I

Hence our own iniliference har reeoiletl upon
ourgelves; anil to the baneful .in{uence of
the Irish brigaile, which infests our Farlia-
ment, chargeil as it is with all the sophistry
or sedition of Rome, rve may aitriblte the
sacrifice of our great Protestant principles,
and the rapiil diffusion through Inglantl of
Popish tloctrine and Jesuitical pfactioes.

2. Our Correspondent hos greatly over-
ratetl the number of Romau Catholica of
Ireland. The entire popnlation, we believe,
,neirer exceeded.elght miliious anil a half. The
famine wasr saial. to have carried off one mil-
lion; this qe think,is.*neraggeration. Even
hal{.a-miilion cut 'off ,bylfaeine, is q fearfal

.thought. Mriltituiles, however, dieil subqe-
quenflv from the effects of'46 ontl'47. Be-
tween one and two millions have 6ince emi-
grated. The present entire population, there-
fore, oflreland, is supposed not much toex-
ceeil sixmillioug; one third of these may be
considered Protestant. So tlat there are
not mor€ than four millions of Romau Catho-
lies i the emigration being eonflned qostly
to them. Anii there is still so grea.t a tlrain
upon the countqy, in eonsequence of emigra-
tion, that, if it continues, a fe1v ,yqa.rs .will
cl3nge.its entire aspeci. Never was the true
spirii of practical Protestarrtism more fully
ex.hibiteil thaa.iu the famine. It had a most
telling effect upon tbe poor Romanists, who,
from that tirle to the present, have Ionged
to escape to a more genial soil, where, freed
f.rom priestly intoleranee, they might enjoy
freodom of thougbt and aetion- We have
uot a douht that there are tho'rsanils at this
@ouent in Irrlaatl ryho perfectly abqrninate
their task-masters, and who would for lever

turn away from the tyrannizing system in
wLich ihey have been cradled, but for their
appleheqsions of the cruel persecutions
which woulil naturallv ensue.

3: We have anticipated our brother's
wishes with respect to a brief iletail of the
wotk here. Our brother Knocker's sugges-
tion has been acted upon, and a little book
has just been issued from the press.

4. As intimateil by our brolher, it wonlil

dot be wise topublish allthal we could-publish.
Etcept when in Englanil" we seldom pass a
dqy.or an hour out of tbis village; ltut are
coase.Iessly engage{ in a4f .wal} anil rlorl<

S$qug the people. " Employmeni" is our
qrotto; anil we feel as.srrrcd, thai in the enil
it.wrll tell,

5. 'I'ho charge of " Arminianism " ie
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something quite nsw to be laiil at our door.
However, if an humble e{fort to give heed to
the Apostle's exhortation, " Inasmuch as in
you lies, rlo gooil unto all men, especially to
the househokl of faith," beArminianism, we
confess we have learnetl to be thorough-paced
Arminians. But (thanks be to Goil!) the
Calvinism in which we glory takes refuge
urriler no sueh subterfuges,

L'asrly. We would remark, that it is nert to
impossible for any brrt an eye-witness to con-
ceive of uhat is involveil in combating Popery
upon its own grounil, It is comparatively easy
to write against it, orpreach against it, inlng-
lanil, or Scotlantl, orAmerica, where freeilom
of thought anrl foeedom of action are not only
tolerated, but encourageil. But to encounter
face to face, anil hanil to hanil, that deailly
enemy, whose-object is to hokl its hapless
votaries in the direst slavery, is not only
arduous, but hazardous ! The month spent
in Ireland by the 100 Minisiers last year,
gave them, we tloubt not, a better idea of
Pope y than their ten,.or twenty, or thirty
y.ears' reatling previously. The savage ire of
a poor infatuateil priest-ridden mob, would
in a few moments prove whether Popery was

that passive pareilyzeil nonentity which they

hail been wont to suppose. To all who moy

have their iloubts npon the subjeet, we would

sa!, h'g it. As far as our humlle efforts are

concerneil, out of the many opilions expressed

by the public press, the most compreLexsive
viey is that given Iately by the Etlitor of the
Gospel Standard. He writes. as though he
ltnew both Irelantl anil its priest-riilden pa-
santry. It woultl seem as though hc hail
hearil the whiz of the assassin's bullet, or

hail persorrally encountereil the fourish of
some ilozen shillalees !

\[e woulil close these few remarks in the
laoguage which we once heartl from the lips
of a ilignatory of our':own Church. "No
rnan," saiil he, " ought to enter the Irish
Church who is not piepareil to die either by
fever, or tbe bullet."

Errmn.]

.. DYING, AND BEHOLD WE LIVE !"
' 

Io the Erlitor of the Gospel l[agazine.

I)nln !'sleNo AND BBoTHEB, BELovED oI
aND rN tEE Lonn,-It is a truth, that we
have neither life, rest, peace, blesseilness, nor

happiness, but in, of, anil by the Lord Jesus;
neither is there any brotherhooil and relation
that is of long duration, only as our most
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glorious Christ saiih, " My Father anil your
Father, my Gotl anil your Goal ;" anil " as
thou, Father, ort in me, antl I in thee, that
they also may be one in Us: that the worki
may know that thot hast loved {hem as thou
hart loved me;" antl so we live in, by, antl

with Christ, anil He saith unto us, " Because
I live, you shall live also i' and as the lloly
Ghost Cemonstrates these truths in our
hearts, by power antl love, so we have the
assurance of the bleaseilness that we are born
aqain, or frorn above, that is, born c,f the
Spirit, born of God : aurl passed from death
unto life, cannot die any more, being the
chiltlreu of the Resurrection, anil joinetl to
the lord anrl one Spirit ; and so we
are in Goil the Father, and in the Loril
Jesus Christ: antl thus rye live and
rvalk in the Spirit, anrl by faith, in peace
" with Goil through our lord Jesns Christ,".
anil the blessednees of this will be, antl is by
us expresseil, as the apostle saith, " We have
known anil believerl the love Goil hath to us.
Gotl is love, antl he that ilwelleth in love,
ilwelleth iu Gorl, anil Gotl in him." " Herein
is our love maile perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of jurlgment I Because as
He is so are we in this world." " Oh the
ilepth of the riches."

These precious truths are matters only for
precious faith, anil we who are uew creatures
in Christ, with the new heart, believe them,
anil klor the trut}, and the truth hath made
us free: and another sure uereyis, that our
faith anil hope is ia Goil, who is the Gotl of
hope, anil the hope of Israel; the Author and
Finisher of faith; and as we live in Jesus
only, the Resurrection anilthe Life; sowe
live, throogh all ileath anil dying thingqjoy
or sorrow, tlarkness orlight, things crookeil or
straight, " Holtling ihe mystery of the faith
in a pure eonscience." Anil being separatecl
frorn ourselves as ilying creatures, from
death, sin, anil sinning; became " He that
is born of Goil cannot sin." Beingalso deeil
to sin by the boily of Christ, anil he that is
thus deail is free from sin; so we live tleail,
and " our life is hial with Christ in Goil."
Anrl as neither sin, death, nor Satan, lail or
coultl have any alominion over the Lord of
glory that was crucifiecl, for IIe put away
sin, " overcame death, ancl him that hail the
poter of tleath, ihat is, the devil," So we
being raised up together with Christ, are more
than conquerers through Him that loveil us;
though we die tlaily, and live ready to die, to
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be with Christ ; yet the subsiance.or sting of
tleath is taken away for ever, anil we the
inhabitants of the Rock sing, " Thanks be
unto God who giveth us the victor.y through
onr Lord Jesus Christ." The righteous
hath hope in his death; for " in that Itre
ilierl, He died unto sin once, but in that He
liveth, He liveth unto Goil;" so then the
privilege of the believer is at aII times to
" reckon himself aleaal intleeil unto sin, but
alive unto Goil through Jesus Christ our
Loril," and lleis now living in the presence
of God for u's,

My Brother, it is a trnth, that our per'-
plexities, griet exercises, anal sorrows, in-
crease in weight, anil so our burtlen, as we
Iook at, think of, anil consult what is called
fmmes anal feelings; and our heart is oft alis-
corrraged because of the way, ior as sure as
.we enileavour to do anything for out own
benefit, anrl not for, that God in all things
may be glorifieil, and so do it hearti'ly to the
Lord, so sure iloth He put blastiog and mildew
upon ail our fleshly performances, and thus
in love show us our foolishness, that we may
turn fronr ourselves to seek for honour, glory,
immortality, eternal life. These things I
write from erperience, anil am still learning
that " it is not in man thaf walketh to direc[
his steps i' antl that " a good man's goings
are orilereil by the Loril," anil it is a corilial
to my heart also, that the loril our Gqal is
long-suffering, hath bowels of teniler nercies,

" Wili rest in his love, hateth putting away,"
abiileth faithful, anil cannot ileny llimself.
These truths by the teaching anil unction of
the Eternal Spirit are heart-comforting,
antl Christ-enilearing; so also it is very
blesseii to know anrl believe that in, antl
tbrough aII our chequeretl scenes we are living
by, anil for the Lord, " That we shoulil be to
the praise of bis glory who first trustetl in
Christ,'r antl trusterl us to, in, anil with
Christ; who swore to bear the evil, anil
chairEeth not: anri saiil to his Goil anil Fa-
ther, and our God antl Father, " If I bring
him not again to thee, and set him before
thee, then let me bear the blame (sin) for
ever." And as these truths are reseiveal into
the heart by faith, so Jesus becomes itcr€ai!'

ingly precious.
There is another mercy I only hint at,

that the Lortl haih not only ealleil us to

" believe iu his name, but to suffer for his

sake j' anil the one is es sure to, auil for
us, as the other; but Jesus oniy " suffcred

the.just for the unjust to bring us to God,
alrl as the sufferings of Christ abountl in us,
so our consolation also aboundeth by Christ
Jesns:" anrl it is this experience that work-
eih hope, anil " hope maketh not ashameil,
because of the love of God by the Holy Ghost
which is given unto us." Anil the same
Spirit saith, " Ifwe sufer with IIim (Christ),
we shilll be also glorifietl together." This
is very blessed, antl sure to all the heirs of
promise, anil all of grace : and " we reckon
that.the sufferings of this present time are
not worthy to be compareil with the glory
that shall be revealetl in us." And " as we
are partakers of the suferings, we shall be
also of the consolation;" and by the experi-
ence of these truths, as 'we have been taught
of the Lolil, we in all reaalincss of mild say,

" We know that ail things worl< together for
gogd to them that love Gotl, to them that
are the calletl according to his purpose; anil
lve love IIim because He first lovetl us."

It is with pleasure and tleiight I write
these truths unto you, antl I aild, that in
Ioohing over the good store of articles in
this month's trIagazi.ne, thougb through a
glass ilarkly, I felt stimulateil and embokleneil
to sit anil talk with you in brotherly love,
anil salute you in the lame of the lord,
saying, 'i Grace and peace be multiplietl unto
you through the knowledge of Gorl, and of
Jesus our Loril j' antl as I long after you iu
the bowels of Jesus Clrrist, so I pray that

" your heart may be eomforteil, anti you
strengtheneil with might by the Spirit in

vour inner man i' antl so go on in the
strength of the lorrl, ilaiiy fniling " his
gr*ce sufficient for you, anil his strength

maile perfect in weakness." Antl you being

the Lord's servant, you are doing the work

He hath appointeil to you, anil you do it ;
thongh you would much rather do the work

of an evangelist, to give full proof of the

ministry. Anil I tloubt not but you ilesire

to be a messenger of glatl titlirgs for con-

version, and the comfott of the sons anil
ilaughters of the Loril Almighty. But your

ministry antl the 'nork whereunto the lortl

hath called you unto, is boundeil by the

loril, antl are accoriling to his eternal pnr--

pose; antl the bounils of your habitation are

lirerl by love, and in mercy your steps are

all uumbered: anil the promise is sure, " I

will be with tbee in rll places whithersoever

ihou goest." Anil very blesseal it is also to

be " casting all your care upon Hin, for He
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careth for you." Auil tbis with willingness
I am enableil to do, by being " eareful for
nothing, but in everylhing by preyor anil
supplicatiou, with thanksgiving, makd my re.
qnests known unto ,Goil, lvho waiteth to be

' gracious unto us, that He may have mercy
upon us." But sinee the loril hath shown
me this way of pleasantness, and of living
anil walking thereiu by faith ; eares, anxieties,
trials, &e., have increaseil, that I ,may live on
ir the way just hinted at, " Giving thanks
for all thiugs unto God anil the Father, in
,the name of our Lord Jesus Christ." Anrl
so live as our father Abraham did, accourt-
ing Him faithful that hath promiseil. I add,
that the highest attainment of the chiltlren
of God in this lower house, is to live believ-
ing in Jesus the Son of Goil.

Belovetl, I lovc enjoyments, ellargements,
nnd comforts, and in by.gone.days ury loving,
kind, and gracious God greatly iniluigeil.me
rvith them, until I thought more of the gifts
.than of the Giver; so also of the comforts
rnorethan tbe Comforter: therefore.in ]ovc
there was a tlamper prt on ali theee things,
and the Lortl taught me that Chr.ist was my
zlll and, in -411,, whatever my feelings were,
Anil as Lbe truth of this was demonstrated
.ia my heart, so I b-elievecl, and said, .. tran
.crteifieil with Christ: nevertheless Llive ;

etnotI,.but.Chr:isi lireihin rne: and the
.life which:I now live in the fesh, I live by
the faith of tle. Sol of God, who,loved me,
,anil gave.Ilimself for me." Aud thus the
lortl 'leads ure on, anrl to Ifim,I say, ...Wiom

have I in heaven brrt thee,,and thore is none
onearth I desire besialoethee-" I.feel my
mouth enlargeil to say anil write these things
unto yoq and by love constrainerl so to tlo,
that you may bave them in reuembralee
after my tlepa*ture, which is ilrawiug near;
.brrt without ihe slightest anxiety about the
hiw or uken,. but believiug it will be as
Jesus oaith, " I will come ragain anil reeive
you unto myself, that where I au, there ye
.mey be also;" auil tbe word of our Gotl
sball stand .for ever ! Bless Him, oh onr
souls.

One wonl more on this heart.cheerilg,and
. Christ-endearing *ubject.; in the prospect of
dgath, anrl tly.ing in th.e Lord, wfio saitb.
.:li,ilhe e+pectation of the poor: rhall not be
eut .qff.j' And Jesus sai.th; ., I Eiye unto
thenreterral life, anil they shall never perish,
neither shail auy pluek them'o.ut of mv
hand." Auil with pleasure, in flre know-

ledge and belief .of tLese truths.I say, tho't
amidst all the errors prolagaterl by the mul-

titnile ofsuch.as love lies ; nothing can alter
the worii of the lord, tho saith, " I will
work,,*nrl who shall hinder," anil " my glory
I will not give to another;" and whatever
the natural result may be of what is gorrg
on among the nations, I believe there will be
great gootl manifesteil, relative to things per-
taining to life and goiiliness, namely, of the
spreading of the name and fame of lhe King
of righteousuess, our most glorious Christ,

" Accorrling to the gospel of Goil, preacheil
arnong all nations for the obetlience of faith."
Anil I cannot think, m rnany do, that the
loril is about to remove his gospel, or per-
mit it to be removeil from this British
Sardig or from Ireland, as the Lord hath so
rnany.rrames or persons in theseis]anils on
whom Hs hath written Lis name, that is,
Chrisiians, they being Chri,sted, joined to
the toril, anii o-ne Spirit. This goes beyond
professiol, sects, and tlenominations, and
leaves the word Protestant in the back
gronnil, for " the multitude that believed were
.of one heart, and one mind."

Again, the arragalt Pdpe, thefawning crafty
Puseys, anil the imperioris Autocrat, may
combine against the Lord and his Christ,
" The lord wili laugh at them, and have
them in derision ; but peace shall be upon
Israel:" and every one that doth fighi the
good €ght of faith, shall sing, Hallelujah, for
the Iord God Omnipotent reigneth. Chee,r
up, my brother, " Tbe Loril rill maintain
the cause of the africieil, mil tbe right of
the poor." These remarks have arisen in,
anil flowed from the miod by reason of a few
hints among tie articles storeil in lhe Maga-
zine; and. if Goil be for us, who can be
againstus ? I believe that the greatest expo-
sure of, anil antidote against all errors antl
isms, is the preaching of the glorious gospel
of Christ, in the unity of the Spirit. Go on
speaking the truth.fuom the heart, for it is
" the light of. the glorious gospel of Chrisi, "
that exposes ilarkness anil lies; antl it is only
in, ald by the fellowship of the Spirit that
wo, or any nther can say, " Truly our fellow-
ship ie, with the Father, antl with hir Soa
Jesus Christ,"

I ann hairpy anrl well-pieased to see by
your slatement, thai the Lord hath made yr.u
and your ilear wife, a nursing father anil mo-
ther io Irish children ; I think it a great
honour conferreil upon volr; most gladlv would
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I help to the other dish of stirabout, but I
am precluileil from so doing,.and sometimes
the thonght passes the minil that I shall
have the privilege to say as Job, " The Lortl
gave, anil the Lotd hath taken away, blessed
be the name of the loril." f:fealth, peace,
and prosperil,y be unto you anil yours, with
showers of blessings, and also to the corres-
pondents anil readers of the Magazi,ne.

. 
Yours in our precious tTliT::;..

18, ,4mpthi,tl 8q., June 3, 1854.

fBeloveil, it may seem out of place for a
drvarf to address a giant, yet we cannot but
tesiify our conviction with respect to one of
the ulosing observations in your letter, tliat
the Loril.will not even iu this respect har.e
leil you thus . far to put you to shame. We
know your position. We know how nanv
have watchetl for vour' halting, We
know hol yatr faith has been denounced as
bravado, Aud rve knos, alas ! horr many
would, in tlre pride of their hearts, erull to
see thai faith pnt io confusion. Bnt, beloved,
good is the word of the Lord concerning you.
" Jrsovr.s Jrees " will not; at the eleselth
hour of your erperience, sally his orvn great
name; that be far from Eim. " fs there
anything too haril for the Lord ?" Ilath He
ilriven Ilimself into a corner ? Is He at a
loss for hearis, or at a loss for means ? Nay,
nay, blessed be his name ! Ile may have
takcn-atril IIe has taken-those who loved
his truth, anal who loveil his Bervant for thr,t
truth's sake; but " is his arm shortened
that it cannot save, or iis ear heavy ihat it
cannot hear P" Nay.

[Covenant Jehovah ! Thou lover of th.y
rlear people, and who kuoivelh all their mul-
tituiliaous wants, appear again I Make bare
Thine arm, anii appear as the God of salva.
tion ? Ratify once more that precious ltord,
" Your heaveniy Father knoweth that ye have
need of these things," anil warm ihe heart
of thine ageil servant, that as through a long
life, so iri the closiug up of his earthiy career
-yea, in the very artiele of ileath-He roay
stili testify of love, blooil, antl salvation.
In rleI'ending thy cause in thy people, dost
'lhou not, dear Father, glorify Thyself?
And art Thou not as readJr as evet to prove
the truth of Thy word, " Whoso toucheth
you, toucheth the apple of his eye?" We do
i'eel it in our hearts, oh our It'ather', lo ask
Thee to " maintain the cause of the
a$icted, anrl ihe lighii of the poor.l']
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Reloveil, we believe with you that the
mole ilelight in Christ, the .more ilistrese ir
the creatule anil in creature-things, It takes
not a.liitle to empty us of self andlhe world,
anil out varieil fleshly idols-be {hey carnal
or religious idols-and to bling us to live
above self and sin, in, and to, and by Jesus
only; to " li,oe," as you say, '. dead," It
is. a paladox, but jusi that paradox to which
theApostle gave utterance,Gal. ii. 20. " I live,
nevertheless not I; but Christ liveth in nc:
antl the life I norv live in the flesh, I live by
thc faith of the Son of Gocl, rtho loved me,
and save nlmselt IoI me.'-

Beloveil, we know personally o little, but
it is only a very, vert little of it. Yet we
know enough to long for it _to be our aliiding
place. We know there is nothing short oi
it wili cause us to live happy in the Lold,
amiil all fluctuations of feeling, antl flesh-antl-
blood-annovances, tribulations, anil sorrows,,

Touehing upon this subject-frames antl
feelings-yoor lelter brought to our mind an
observation of a tlear fellow-pilgrim sorre
years ago. \fe liad been hearing you one
day, or rather the Loril through you, and

therewas a ew€et dew anal savour upon.the
soul; when the fliend in question saiil; " Do
you remember what yot said when you first
hearil Mr. Triggs ?" " No," was the an-
swer. r'\{hy, God helping me," saiil you,

" 1'11 never hear tLat man again !" Poor
fool ! anil yet at the very time we had known
something of theJ,ord for years anil years;
but so weddeil to system, so making a Christ
of comfort, anil enlargement, antl peace, as
virtually to forget " Jesus Christ, the same
yestcrday,lo-day, autl for ever;"-to over-
Iook the blessed fact, that

r'Though with no sweet enjoyment biest.
The coaenant stantls the 8A me,"

Ah, dear brother, we often think when re-
viewing our own little eventful history, how
patient, and iender, auil folbearing, we our-
sdivds onght to be rrith those that cannot at

presenl see ihrough our spectacles, or come
irp to that standard of doctrine or experience
nhich are the joy and rejoicing of one's
heart. We often take shame to odrs€lves
wlren t'cady Lo scold oLbers, and are silencecl
and abashed by the inquiry, " \Vho maketh
thee to iliffer, anrl what hast thou that thou

hast,not leceived ?"--El,]
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?o tfie Editor of the Goryel Magarine.
Mv DreR, Eorron,-It is now some years
since I wrote to you. I hope the Lord will
htlp yourself anrl your Corresponilents still
to bear wituess to the iruth, in these days of
awful tleparture from the faiih, I thinL
the time has come when sountl doctrine
cannot be endureil, The following case
will prove it. Some time ago, a true man
of God. (one whom yot krow) was en-
largtng his Church, ancl he wrote to a clergy-
man to have the use of his Church during
that part of the day when rot requireil for
his own parishioners. He receiveil the fol-
lowing reply, and which is the language of
the heart of rnany in ihe present ilay, " Dear
Sir, I feel sorry I cannot act in compliaoce
with the rdquest ;:ou ma.le me yestertlay.
Rigiil Oalvinism, or the Pretlestinarian dos-
trine, I have ever regardetl with the utmoqt
abhorrence, it being in my humble opinion,
ineonsistent with the Bible, the redemption
wrought by Christ, and the mercy of heaven.
It is calculateil to fill thb world with gloom,
and hell with inhabitants," &c.

And there is one of the oldest witnesses at
present in the Church, the Rev. R. Ilale, of
Harewooil, whose preachiug anil writiug are
now callerl " blasphemons anil derogatory
[o Goil." The c]earer tbe truth, the greater
the enmity. But as it was with the true
aposller, so is it now. Any one declaring
the wbole counsel of Goil, is maile the flth
of tbe worltl, anil the ofrscouring of all
things unto this day. Some, to avoid this
iillh, and the ofeuce of the cross, anrl to
keep all the'goods in peacg, change their
srrbjects from common drninianism, anil br
way of change we sometimes hear I'opladg's
Jesut seen of Angels, very soothipgly
preacheil to the fcelingr, anil also printeil.
But rnark, the rigid Calvinism is always left
out, both in the preaehing and printing.
Again, we hear now and then a sermon
preacLed velbatim from Dr. Ilawker's works,
only the liviug creatur.es are lefi out. Ali
men then speak weil of it, exoept the hungry
child of God, and the only incoivenielce the
Rer.  cunnirg d iv ine meels wi th,  is  a poor
way-falilg mani ollv accustomed to great
plainness of speech, saying to his reverence,
" Sir,,I heard you Iast Suuday preach quite
a differeut sermon from what you generaily
do. You prea-ched one of good old Dr.
Halvher's serrnons which I have ar home,
arrl know it well, but you left out everything
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about the iloctrine of prcilestinetion anil
election." This is rather an arvkwaril place
for a borroweil axe to fall, bni to make it
swim, the Divine tells the way-faring mau,

" That the crutle doetritr€s of Calvinism, or
ihe secret ilecrees of predestination anil elec.
tion, are uow become obsolete, and it was
only in the ru.ile age of luther anil Calvin
these tloctrines were used; but norv we live
in a more enlightened age; edrtcation is more
general, the gospel preaehed everywhere,

thousands of Bibles circulated, Churches anil
ministers increaseel, altl much more know-
leilge anil talent in our pulpits, than there
was at any other l,ime." The wayfaring
man with astonishment says, " Sir, then are
the Articles of our Church lot trne, or lyere
our old Reformers and martyrs of unsound
rninil, to allow themselves to be put to ileath
(not accepting tleliverance) for these aloc-
tlines." " Oh," says the divine, " I be-
licve these doclrines and Articles as well as
our uoble marfyrs, atrd IJr. [Iawker, Toplady,
&c,,; but to preach ihem in the crucle way
of the past ages, to an educated and en.
ligirteued congregal,ion, would oniy prorloce
discord, anil not ireace, anil you know the
apostle says we are 'to live peacably with
aii men, and to become'all things to all men,
and. to preach the truth in love.' The reii.
gionof Christ is love." The rvay-faring man
is silent, anil returns to his Bible and his
closet, auil rreeps for the slain of the daughter
of his people." " Danghters of Protatant
Engiantl, seep not for Rorne only, but rveep
for yo'.rselves alil your dark and lsnjghicd
Chrrch; for if tlrey do these things in a green
tree, what shall be done iu the tlry ?" IIow
the Achans anil Uzzas are inereasing. Anil
nhat is a ilry tree without grace, however
higbly polished by education, and full ol re-
ligious heail knorvlerlge P " Behold whcu
it was whole (or green iu Eden), it was meet
for rro work; horv much less shall it lie rneet
for any work when tire flre hath devoured it
at both ends, anil l,he miilst of it burned P
there is not even a pin can be taken of it to
hang any vessel Urereon." If cver the lloly
Ghost were to offer us the cnp of salvation,
we coulil not stretch out our withered arm
to receive it, anil we have not a pin to hang
it on if we had it. Anrl yet we have some
d.ivines who tell us that man has not lost all
in the fall, he has yet something left. ., Ior
God (say they) woulil lot mock his creatures
by giving them commanrlments antl gospel
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precepts, if they hail no power to obe.y them,
and prepare themselves for grace." This is
deciderl Popery. Hear what the Church of
Rome says, " If any person shall say, that
since the fall of Adam, man's free-will is
lost anel extinct, &c., Iet him be cursetl."
Toplady, (Oh that we hatl more Toplarlys,
speaking a pure language). " To see Pro-
testantism anil Popery, molten together, and
made into a calf, aud the p:ople rejoicing
arounl it, is qnite enough to make a ]earneil
Pnul anil cven a meek Moses speak unadvisediy
with their iips." If these poor divines did
but exercise their common sense, anil be
honest to their own Articles, which clearly
states of in the tenth Article of our Church,
" That man by tfre fali, isvery far gone from
Goil, and carrnot of his own free-will turn
ancl prepare himself, without the grace of
Goil," &c; such sound speech as this, wonld
bc the best means of stopping the mouth of
Rtime, and feciling .the Church of God. If

a man is not regenerated anil made sensible
of his ilistance from Goil by the fali, the arv-
fnl rlepravity of his heart, antl the wrath of
Goil against sin, he clnnot preach the goepel,

or feed the Chureh of Goil. The Holy Ghost
musi fimt convince him of sin, anil " this
shali be *ith buroing of fuel of fire." " IIe
shall therefore burn that garment, whether
warp or woof, ia woollen or ia linen, or any-

thing of skin, wherein the plague is ; for it

is a frelting leptrosg ; it shall be burnt with

fire." None but a poorleper can tell tho in-

waril fretting of a broken healt for sin,

" Anil the leper in whom the plagtre is, his

clothesjshall be rent, anil his head bare, antl

he shall put a coveritrg upon his upper lip,

and shall cry, unclean, uuclean." Oh, what

a state to stand before a consuming fire, all

laketl, and in his blooil, before€od; his heail

uncovereal in the day of battle, and the lips

closeil, antl nothing to say, but " Unclean,

uoclean." The sight of the Lord sitting

upon a thron6, high anil lifted up, anil the

holy angeis covering their faces, anil saying,

" Iloly, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts."

Itrhile the sinner feels altogether nnholy, anil

unclean, he feels the place shale, he sees

the smokq anil supposes le is to be consunreil

in wrath. Then he cries out in the bitter-

ness of one lhat is reaily to perish, " \{oe is

rne I for I rim irndone; because I am a man

of unclean lips, anil I dwell in the miilet of

a people of unclean lips: for miue eyos have

seen the King, ihe Lor"il of hosts." Ohwhat
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a sight is this to the newly awakeneil sinner !
Goil's holiness, and his own vileness, anrl
here he must stanil with his mouth closeil
beforc God, untii tbe Loril eommanils a Iive'coal 

from off the altar to touch those unclean
lips, anil declare that the poor leper's ini-
qnity is taken away anil his sin purged: un.
til a sinner passes throngh this process he
can never hear the voice of the lord, saying,
" Whom shali I send, anrl who will go for
Us ?" But if the Holy Ghost has taught him
this profitable though paiuful-first lesson, he
may humbly venture to Goil's footstool, anil
say, " Here am I, send me." For I am non',
says the arvakeneil soul,a monumentoffree,
sovereign, and electing grace. I was fonnal
of thee, though I sought not after thee, anil
f can now preach free grace to them that
are reailv to perish. Any man lacking these
first eviilences, is not sent by the lor.d to
gatherthesheepof Christ out of this naughty
world, neil,her will the sheep hear him.
' Cease, my son, to hear the instruction that
canse'uh to err from the wordsof knowledge."
The Holy Ghost qlso teaches " those that
erreil in spirit, anil they ehall come tg under-
staniling, antl they that murmureil shall learn
tloctrine." TLe firrt lessons given by the
iloly Ghost, are nevei forgotten by the child
of Goil. I have reacl, or hearrl somewhere,
of an insfitution which takes in the outcasts,
or fatherless chililren. When the child is
brought into the institution, an eminent
artist takes the portrait of the chilil, in all
its rags ariil filth, with its name and origin ;
the portrait is then laiil by, the child is
washeil, and clotbed, anil educated, and when
ready to leave the institutiou, the portrait of
himself is then given to him, to reminii him
of his origin, anil what has been ilone lor
him by the institntion. The Loril will not

allow the loftiriess of man to be exalted.
'i The lord alone must he exalted in that
ilay when He bintleth up the breacl of his

people." The chiltl of Goil receives bis own

portrait from Goil, with his origin antl birth.
." Thy birth and thy nativity is of the larril

o?Canaan; thyfather was an Anorit€,and

thy mother an flittite. Antl as for thy na-

{ivity, iu the ilay thou rYast born thy navel
,vas not cut, neither'sast thou washed in

water fo snpple thee: thou wast not salteil at

all, noi swaililletl at irll' No eye pitieil

thee, to tlo any of these unlo thee, to have

compassion upon trhee; but thou wastsast

out in the open ficlil to the loathing of thy
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person, i t r thei laythouwastborn.  andnheni  This,  Ineer l i rar i l lysay here,  is thet levi l 's

I pessetl by thee, ancl saw thee polluterl in I theology, and can only tlo the devil's work"

thine own blood, I saiil, live.', ., Remember I I|or uot only tloes it efrectualiy undermine all

antl be confouniled, anil never open thy mouih I true religi'on, but it aims a rleadly blorv even

auy hore,  because of thy sbane, rvhel  I  am laL lhatmoral i ty  which wc Calv iu ists arc ac-

pacifierl towaril thee, for a1i i,hat thou hast l*cnsed of teaching the worthlessness of, but

done, saith the Lorrl Goil." Ii is such teach- | which we value (aud I thiuk I miglrt adil

ing as, this that keeps the child at the feel of I placiice), as much as any body, i,n ils progser
Jesus, clothed anil in his righi mind. " The I place, It cloes not ereu possess the e:cuse

very sight of his birth and nativity, together I of being, as its promulgators seem to im-

with a botly of sin and death, anil.his dail.y i agine, a wonilerful nen theoly; for it is no-

trar,sgression, produces groauings which can- i thing mole than what plaln.syolset lfartin

ngt be uttered ; aoil herEthe soul ciies o\lof i Luther would have called " an old dead anrl

the depihs unto the Lord, and Iongs for the j damned heresy."

morning, anil hopes thatthe lord sill then I Never[he]css, its incleasing Fevalence, is

reileem Israel from all his iniquities." i one of the " signs of the times;" it is held

Farewell. i by very nany of the " broad-church " party

aprit, r8ia- Fe'rr, rn'r punsu*,-c. 
i i:_,l".r:.H:t""j#?1lt rTf"J"J::,lt:

A C A U T I 0 N . i t x " i u l l r t h e y o u n g e r n i n i s t e r s . t r / e r i ] y , w e

.To the E4itor of lhe caspel nragazine. I livc in a day uhen i[ behores every chris-

De an Bnoru-en ,*  , , t r  l -o*o,- i  
" i l i " r ,  

i r i t ian man and t romau to "  take heed "  both

needful {o sentl vou o *ord o[ *nrui*g in i "'hat 
tbey.hear and shat they read; for

reference to an advertisement rvhich ̂ oo'.o., i " man.y false propheis have gote out into

on tlre cover of tbis rnonth's llaguzie. 1 | tbe world," and " evil men ancl scducers ate

allude to that of,. The (Jltimate inl proxi_ i waxing worse anrl worse; tleceivirg, and

mate Resulls of Rert'emptfi'ort." By ilre Rcv, I 
deceived-" Oh' may out eatnest and heart-

H. E. Ilna_o, A.M. .ivith the character of I 
br"atheil player be, " n'rom all false doctrine,

that work tou were, T am quite slrre, lluac. i heres.r, anJ schism ; from harduuss of hcart'

quainteil, *h"o yoo admitted. tLc advertise- l 
t:1. 

"uottT.Pt 
of tby ho$ word, good Lord

ment. I only hope that none of your readers I deiiaer us !"

have been iuduced,by itstabing title, to pnr- I am, as ever' yours in the trtih,

ehase it;. if unfortunately any have done so, , \1 ur.r-sr ll-rrol-

I woultl most tlecidedly advise them to put : Literpaol, Junc itA, lE54.

it rvithout delay behind the lire, anil thus riil r lIYe slgatrr regret the adrerttuement in ques-

thcmseives of some "most perilous u"tr";::11;.;t"fl"J.Tnh1T"-""S.ji,i"",ti;$l
To be rather r,rore explicit, the book is in- i rant ;f its natue,-ED.l
deed of the most unsmiptural anil daugerous
character, inculcating in the strongest nan- ..?IOES FRAFDS.'
ner uni,tersal saloati,on-mind, not universal i To lhe Editor.oJ fie Gotpel Magazi,ne,
redemption merely, i. a", that Christ died for jDerrl, Mn. Euror,-The Lord prosperyour
all rneu,-but irnivergal salvation, l. e., that I press ! llhere never has been a time since
the whole hnman race shall finally be saved ; j the days of old T[i]liam Caxton, in n'hio]
the wicked after having undergone some tem. i an houest press bas bcen so much needed as
porary kinil of purgatory ! In other worils, i at the present: especially in the religious
Mr. Head, Iilre his colreretic trtr. Maurice,lwofld. Hundreds of thousands of volumes
holds that there is no such thing n elernal I are yearly palmed upon the public as repliuts
punishment; only that while some v;ho hoid I of the blesseil writings of those Spirit-taught
this opinion believe that the linal rloom of I giants in riivinity, who laboured in the seven-
the wic l ie i l  wi i l  be annihi lat ion,Mr.  Heai l i teenthcentury;  manyofrvhoseworksasthey
believes (or professcs to believe) tbat, all will i stanrl in their originals, are full of unction
gel to heaven in 1/'e end, -\rrd at thc 

"anre I rntl po\ret' ; bul which iu our po]ite da.y ot
time the book is nriilen, I fsav f,psinnedly, I tinselleJ professiou need to be passed thlougb
inCaluinittic phraseologg,and is thereforelthe discreet hands of some tafety, thin,
all the more lilrely td beguile and deceive un- | skinned, miss-in.her-teens-Iilie critic, who
wary and unstable souls. I hokls a diploma from that most']ronourable



boil.y the boaril of professors,of spiritual
TaxirlermS who ffgnre in the dissecting-
toonr of the -- Society, before
they are consiilered sufficiently delicate for
t[e gloveil hands anil refineil minds of the
presenN race rif religious readers.

There stands the dove which has carrieil
many an olive leaf of precious peace and joy
to the hearts of generations gone by; not a
feather is rufled or out of place, anrl the eye
looks calmly upon vou, but what is it ? A
gross decep[iot ! The marrow, the sinew,
the life gone ! the bones remain, it is true,
but they arc aerg drg ! Yes, it stantls as a
fit type of ihe general professiorr of ihe day,
the outwartl appearauce-the plumage is
beauiiful, and the frame work-the bone, is
anatomically coEreet, but the marrorv, the
sinew, the life, is not there.

These remarks are callerl forth by ihe
recurrence this morning of that which often
giees me pain, anil excites my inilignation,
I am a lover of the gootl olil purilan ilivines,
anil therefore feel much the same with re-
gard to their writings, thns miserably tam-
pereil with, as my ageil antiquarian frienil
wonlil feel if some impertirient moilern were
to take ilowa his cherished portraii of the
bluf old protector, and having nnbooterl him
and frizzeil his hair, were to trausform his ex .
ternal appearance-into that of my lady,s
dancing-master, or of a mushroom ilandy of
a parson newly-raisetl in the hotbeil of
llighbury or Cheshunt.

Having in .  my l ibrary t rvo enpics of
Broobs' ?reatise on Assarance, or Heauen
u"pon Enrth; anrl wishinE to present one
copy to a friend, I just now took them
dorvn; ald as one of the two was a reprint,
anil the other an original, being naturally
suspicions from havilg been often caught in

' these moilern traps, I at once comnrenced a
scrutiny, altbough the look was published
by tsaines, of Paternogter Row, and presents
on its title page the follorving extract as a
motto :-

* I think it of great service to the souls
of men, to cati tlem to the notice anil use of
such a treatise as this; end to bring such
old anil exccllent writings out of oblivion and
the ilust.-Barler's Preface to Scud,ders'
Chrisliar's Daily Walk."

Judge of noy disgust when turning casually
to page 180 in the new edition, insieatl of my
oid friend Brooks' pithy, thorigh quaint, yet
healt-lvarming.stylc, my eyc lcsted on this
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well-picked, ilry-bone.of.a-sentence (particn-
larly the latter part of it), on the nature sf
divine love,

" First, it makes the soul even reailj to break
in longing after a further, clearer, ancl fuller
enjoyment of Christ. Its voice is, ' Come
lortl Jesus, come quiclily,' ' I ilesire to depart
antl to be with (-lhrist, which ie far better.'
Believers wish and endeavour to enjoy antl
be uniteil to Chrisi fol ever ; as knowing thet
till then their comforts will not be pure, nor
their peace lasting, nor their graces perfeet."

As I read, I muttered, " This is not my
dear old companiol Brooks." Then hastily
trlrning to the origiudl, horv ilitl my heart
buret forth with ilelight on the one hantl, at
the preciousness of the testinionn anil with
indignation on the other, at the impertinence
of the moilern mangler, as on page 460 I
teail : -

" X'irst, divine love makes the soul even
reaily to break, in lolging after a furtirer,
clearer, anil fuller enjoyment of Christ. The
voice of iivine love is, Come Lord Jesus,
come quickly. Make haste, my beioveil, and
be thou like to a roe, or t9 a young hart upon
the mountain of spices. . I desire to bs iiis-
solvetl, and to be with Christ, which is for
me best of all" It is a mefcy, says Paul, for
Christ to be wif,h rnd, but it is a greater
mercy for me to be with Christ. I rlesire to
die, that I may see my Saviour; I refirse to
iive, that I may live with my Reileemer.
love desires anil endeavours for ever to be
present, to converse with, to enjoy, to be
closely and eternally udted to iis'object,
Christ. The longing of the espouseil maitl
for Jhe marriage-ilay; of the travelier for his
sun; of the mariner for his haven; of the
captive for his ransour, is not to be compareil
to the longings of the lovers of Christ,.afier
a further aud fuller enjoyment of Christ.

"'Ihe lovers of Christ do well know, that
tili they are taken ,:p into glory, iheir clains
will not fali off; till then their glorious robes
shail not be pntpn; till then all sorrow and
tears shail not be wiped from their eyer; till
then their joy willnot be full; theircom-
forts pule; their peace lasting ; their graces
perfect; antl this makes them look aucl lolg
after the enjoyment of the person of Cbrist.

" It was a uotable saying of one, let all
ihe rlevils in heli (saith he) beset me rounil;
let fasting macerate my bocly; Iet sorrows
oppress my mintl; iet pains consume my
flcsh; let watchings dry, or heat scoreh nre,
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or colil freeze me; let all tbcsti' auil what

san corne more, happeu unto me, so I maY

enjoy my Saviour."
What gweet porver rests upon these warm,

living .flowings, from. the dear olil saini'e

heart, just as they stand in their native art-
lessness ! Away then with those iced, horno-
pathic preparations ! which ilishonestly pre-
tenrl io bring us acquainteil with the writings
of these venerable fathers in Christ,

I coulil multiply by rlozens quotations
eqnally, if not more execruble, but this is
enough for my purpose, which ig more par-

ticularly to sail ihe attentiol of yourself anil
your reailers to the fact, that modern reprints
of puritan ilivinity are not to be trusteil.
tsut especially with regaril to th€ - So-
cieties' publications professinpl to be the
works of old ilivines; itshoukl be well known
l,hat such wor'lts are systematically reiluc,eil
to a certain stanrlaril of doctrine, which shall
not offenrl the free-till gentlerneu of the
foundry, anil to such a standarel of experienee
as shall not coutrast too strongly with ihe
anti-spiritual philosophieal piety of the ilay.

I see you propose to reprirrt a sedes from
the production of these old masters. I re-
joice at the prospect exceedingly, as I am
conviqceal that numberless lovers of a pure
antl precious gospel have no itlea what mines
of sweet spiritual experience are to be founil
in the genuine'wrifings of our great forefa-
thers.

Can you not bring out quarterly volumes,
to be hail by subscribing so much a year?
I thiuk if you draw out a. scbeme, antl urge
your readers to put their shonlders to the
wheel, ar'tl work for you to obtain snb-
scribers, there can be no tloubt about success,

especially as the glory of our gracious God
wiil thereby be manifestetl in the comfort
anil establishment of his blooal.bought Church.

Ths Loril the Spirit sweetly guiile anrl ili-
reet you into every gooil autl proftable way
and work, prays,

Yours affectionat* t" .o".lJiffl;*.

OUR I,ATE BRUSSELS CORRES.
PONDENT.

. Ia the Editor of the Gospel Magazine,
MY DEAE Bno'runn rN rnn T,onr.-It ao-
pears to be our ilear Lord's gooil pleasure
thai you rhoultl bring forth the golilen wedge
fresh from the crueible; so that your testi-
mony of the way of salvation is ihat ivhich
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yon have tasieil, hantlleil, and felt of the word

of life; anil thus the many reatlers of the

Magazine benefit by the soul-travail through

which our gracious Goil sees it good to bring

yon, Who can mururur at beiug an'instru-

ment in the Master's hand, of car:ying out

his putpose of love anil mercy ? Truly when

we are tnrned as clay to the seal, a faithful

impress of the Divine image mnst result in
honour to Him-who tloeth ali things well;

antl as surely as the image and superscription

of Crsar was recogniseil by the subjects of

Citsar, so truly wili the one family wlo have
eyes given them to see spiritual things, not
only recognise, but ailmjre the beauty of his

image who was tlespiseil arril rejectetl of men,
whilst to them who believetl on Hi n, He rvas

verily " the Chiefest amongst ten thousanil,
the altogether lovely." As a highly-favoured
weak thing of the world, you have of Iate
been learuing whilst the Lorcl has been sLow-
ing, that it is by the right way; anil I iloubt
not many a trieil we4}ling has hail a cr.umb
in consequence. If I have not been so tead"v
as some to express my sympal"hy, the recorcl
above has not been qnite a blank; and if thc ,
ilark antl lowering clourls, the heil$ing-up,
anil the mountains behind, with Reil Sea be-

fore, with hot pursuers not far distant, be
sufficient to enable one to sympathize, I woultl

take you by the hanil, anil say, Come, let us
with Lrither anrl his favonrite psalm the
46th, sing, " Goil is our refnge anil strength,
a verv present help ia trouble; therefore will
we not feu," is not more boltl than truc
when the eternal Spirit tal<es of the things of
Jesus, anil reveals them nnto us; so that we
can boltlly say, " The Lord is our helper,
anil we wi.ll not fear what man can do unto
us."

" T'hough painful at present,
'Twill ceffe before long,

Anal then, O how pleasant
The conquerork song."

Well might the Apostle say, " Consirler
him."  Ah !  Calvrry is  a standing wi lness of
the love, mercy, anil grace of his heart, who
willingly bore, when his Father and our Fa-
ther causetl to meet upon Him, the iniquities
of us all.

" Oh, for such loye, Iet rocks and hills,
Their lasting silence break."

My pen, usually so silent, runs on, forgetting
one thirrg for which I took it up-it was to
mention oni' btother GersLorn. Has any ac-
count of his affair reached you ? If not, am
I noi just in time for ihd next montL's Ma-



gazine, to contain sombthing of th€ follovr-
i nq  ?

The public recognition of the Rev, W. P.
Tiddy,.as Pastor of the church anil congre"
gation worshipping at Mansion House Chapel,
Camberwell, took place on Tuesday, May 2ntl.
The Revs. tr'. Siiver, Bayfiekl, Phillips, Poyn-
der, ladil, Isaacs, Dr. Steyne, and many
otherb, were presenl, and toolr part in the
special services of the ilay. One of the.Dea-
cons reail to the numerous congregation that
was assembled in the evening, a report of the
circumstancts which hail united this portion
of the Lord's family as a chnrch, antl iletaileil
the 'leading particulars of their leaving

. Grove Chapel, worshipping for. a time at the'Watcrloo 
Roarl School Rooms, where Mr.

Tidily receiveil liis call to the pastorate, and
their present occupation of the Mansion
House Chapel, showetl the gooil hand of the
Loril -rpon them ; to whicL r1fr. Tidily very
fuily replied, and traced from his earlv ilays
the way by rvhieh the Iord had been Ieading
him, anil preparing him for so exteusiye a
sphere of usefulness. A seriptnral rather
than theologieal (so.caileil) course of stndn
hatl been remarkably confirmeil and blessed
in his agency to the British anil Foreign
Bible Society in Brussels for many years,
where he had alreatly seyeral souls for his
hire, and it was orly by tlre ritnessing of rhe
Spirit that the time hail arriveil lor him to
go forwarrl anil sound the Gospel trumpet,
that he left a post in which his services had
beet so signally blesseil, anil came forth, as it
were, to take up the prophet's mantle. The
majority of his flock haviug long sat under
the late Joseph I lons,  to whose v ieu.s of  the
'Divine truths of sovereign grace, Mr. Tiildy
corresponded, although singular as it may
appear, the pulpit of their late highly-es-
teemeil pastor is ably filled by the Rev. J.
Jay, late of Birmingham, who but a few
weeks previously hail been ortlained over
them qith mueh nnanimity anil Christiau
affection, As it is purposeil to publish an
account of the proceeilings, in whieh yot will
have au opportunity of tracing the Lord,s
hnnd with our brother, anil his bolil confes-
siol of faith before the church anil conere-
galion at his recognition, bu{, I will aild the
earnest prayer that the Lorii will keep binr
faithful, was the arnen,of-

. A Pnr_trrrlerc.
O$ord Streel, J unt, 1854.
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A 1VORD FOR.OI,D JON}iTHAN,
Io tlte Editor o/ thi Gospel llfagazi,ne.

I tnusr that dear Olu JoNerulx has by
this tirne got by heart, not by rot6, that
haril word, submissiou. He rnay feel as-
sured Recr,usn feels the rrecijssity of learning
eveiy lesson she recommenils to others. Or,o
JoxlrulN may think himself the ilullest
scholar in the school, but.he may tlepenil
upoo it, he is not the onl.y ilunce. There
are mAny he knolvs noihing of who require
flogging, anil flogging again; ancl this cor-
ruction is far better than being Ieft to their
own perversity. But our Lorcl acts with
juilgmeni; it is a hancl of love, not of auger,
that corrects, anil the heart that trnlv ioves,
is tneltecl, not hardeneil, uniler the heavenly
corrections,anil will at length be brought to
'caSt 

its burilen on that bosom which is sym-
pithy anil lcve, sho knoleth our franre atril
remembers that we are dust. Here is the
only troe rest from every ill pertaining to
this mortal life; anil here I l.rust dear Or,o
Joltersrx is brought fully to rest. Then
none of these things sball .move him, ancl
esery tongtre that shall rise against him his
Loril will condemn.

Rrclusn-

.  THE BLESSING ON'TROUBLE.
To lhe Editor of the Gospel Ll[agazine.

Mv osan Bn+rnne,-Well, trial has its
beuefits, I believe it makes us careless alike
of the frowns or the smiles of the wotlil..
It roughs us to walk over slipperv places,
anrl I .am sure it takes the shine off the
worlil. The Day-aud-1\fartin polish, trial
scrapes off marvellously fron the things of
time and sense, anil leaves them as lustreless
as an unclresseil hide. Ncw this is no small
benefit to get out of.ecrapes, for I ffnil when
things go smooihly there is something very
alluring- to the workl; there is a bait for
every heart to nibble, auil we feel the hook
when it is too late. But God's people are
to know something of that injunctioi rith
power, " Come ye forth antl be separate,"
antl the way that leads to that enil, mostly,
is trial, for we naiurally fly frour that ivhich
pains us; anil to separate from the psrsotr or
thing Lhat hurts us, soon becomes easy work,
after a sting or tlvo, Again, trottlile is use-
ful to keep tlown a light anil frothy tempela.
ment. I am sure some neetl more weigbts
than others in thie respect, A thousand
snares arefeaily for a brroyant cheerfnl mind,



that looks. at the sunny side of everytbing no ore knows why or wherefore, btit there

below the sky; and this calle fol a constant I it is, a deail weiqhl, and often comes uport

cross.to keep such a heart in its righi place, I bhe poorsoul with such powdr that itreqriires

and tlis you l<now very well. A little look- | a tlead iiftto raise up the sin}iug saint under

ing into these matters jusrifies God in his I 
its crushing effects I

ciealings with us i anil then we creepinto this I Yours affectionately io ihe gospel,

most soul-humbling spot, " It is of the Lord's I 
June S,1554. L'

metcies we are not co4sumed," What have I
we to say then to any disciplin6, however I PINING FoR PARDON'
'severe i to any path, ho*ever ih,irny; to any I To the Etlitor of the Gospel Magazi'ne'

medjcine, howevei bitier? Why, it is all jDnlrr Srn'-May I. enlreat y:*t:. pt-"y"ttu'

mercy, because we are not 
"oo.o..d 

I And I that Jes,ts may graciously reveal himself to

th is c loses the mouth of  a l l  complaints,  i  me, and le i l  me l l r r t  He is  uv Sevrcue ? t

whether direeteil agaiirst Gotl or man. | 9rn 19 
NorrrrNc but echo 

"*:y ,t{ ":1"
The thing that t:ies me to the quick is, I'healt those precious hymns of Hart' begin-

when Satan sets his whys and wherefores in I 
ning'

baitle array against me. rh'.; ;,; 1;il ::9"rl"JfltiliTl'"i?J,?tljixl;,
briars antl thorns that Goil alone can getl ..Oi"pi"acoicl.ajoylesscell."

through, anil burn together; anil, blesseti be I If r am told to trust in God, r cannoi do it,.
his dear name, He tloes so sometimes. 

I I lr"o. bee. a professor of religion for ygars.
IMhen God's deat children have' long I I have tried to believe, as I have constantly

groperl fo4 the wall as the blind, as to rvhat 
I hea.d it saiil from the pulpit, thai Christ tliedl

is trnth, and then become eettleil and confirmeil I for all met; but-I rlare not rest on that-it
in tha gospel of grace; they thrn 

_hu].. 
to 

I gives r.ne no peace. Thougb professing to be-
be grounded.in the experience of the doctrine. 

I tiru, iu Gorl,s election of his people, reprotra-
They say, " r believe christ died for his j tion has ever been my stumbling-bloek, aucl
Church ! but did '{e die for me ? I believe I aeainst the doctrine oi particular redemption
God has an elect family ! but am tr one of I *v h.urt has risen in bitter enmity. yet 1
them ? r believe Goil is a soveleigu, and rvilt i dai'e not, canncit trust to the general opinions
do as lle pleases in heaven and_earth ! lxt I on these points. r have a giimmer of hope
isHemySovereigu?" Welt , thel lo lyGhost | .o*s1imsi ,but  Satan." . ro.- to leadmecap-
settles these points, anrl the soul comes to I tive, and I haye so resisterl the spirit of God.
cunfirmalion antl sweet peaceful assurance, in I ol pray for me I Goil bears his people's cr.v,
all theserhings ! Thesc two woes are past, I 

"oa 
oo*, even rhough his sosereigriy sboulil

the griefs anil stumbling blocks, are ali iaken I eonil.m me, r feel as if there nere no rest-
out of the way ; and oftentimes marvellors-it I ing place for my soul ercept in those reviled
is to hear Zion's children talk to, anil ot the | 6o-slriass cAnea g;oh Caloinixn. I rvrite
little ones, as though they themselves were I this to intreat yonr sympathy anil prayers,, 1 -  r _ - J  

_ _ _ )

I and a woril saiieil to my case in your preciousborn into Gorl's world of grace six-foot high, I and a woril saiieil to my case in your precious
and never hatl the swaddling clothes wrappeil i Magazine. IIay yonr coyeuant God richlyand never hatl the swaddling clothes wrappeil i Magazine. Ifay yonr cover:
about their new-trorn souls. i b1".. voo anil all rour efforts.
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But, after all this settlernent upon doctrine
anil experience, comes often what proves
more than a match for all thefaith we possess,
aud that- is the mystery of divine dealings;
and then the most favoured often seem .the
hardest pushed. Oh, the ugly corners the
poor saints find themselves thrust into ; some
iriexpiicabl+providence ; some ci'ookeil, crab-
betl, insemtable cross uhich baffies all human
rlevice to r€move or lighten; anil which {a-11s,

M.

!u  u [g  rdw

So saith the scripture; and the longer you

live, anil the more expressly you are under
Diviue teaching, the more you will see of that

"bitter enmity" of which you complain.
But what a ryIercy that you see and feel it.

l:Iow great a ptoof yorr at'e under nivine
teaching. And what a met'cy that you lttouln

over it. What a srteet evitleuce that the Lord

hath put his fear into yonr'heart, and that
your corscierce is made teniler by his holy

I believd this is:.an iiterval in erperience j ;euloo"a, your heart, naturaily, will never do
rvhere the believer often gets his worst fali. j otherwise than " rise in bitter enmity "
The peace that comes upon a full assumnce I againrt Divine sovereignty. ., The cat'nal
is  veryblessed, but  i t  has-: i tsdangers;  for lmini l isenmityagainstGod; i t isnotsubject
- - - : - - : a - - 1 r - - - - : i  : -  r  r  r  !  . .  ,spirituil pride is not far of at such seasons. j to thr lo* of Gid, neither i,ndeecl, can be.",
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anointings.-Anil who matle you to " bcho

from your very heart " those heavenly breath'
ings ? Will you dishonour the }loly Ghost

by denying that it was any bnt llimseif?
Remember, for your enbouragemelt, that the
Spirit's wolk is a grailual, as well as an effec-
tual work; that an interval of longer or

shorter duration elapses between his creatiug

a felt neeil of Christ and.his ilisccvery of

Christ. The appeal is as much of l{imselfas
tte assura:rce, You would .continue to be
what, as a fallen tlaughter of Ailam, you once

were, a poor vain dead creature, but for that
all-gracious and almighty quickening which
your sighing anil cryiug for mercy now evi-

tlence.-As for Christ dying for a// (though

but few experience the benefil) the lord has

macle you to'o much in earnest about your

soul's immortal interest, to be satisfied rvith

this or any snch general statemenis. Your

state is such that yorr nust have both appli-

cation aud appropriation. Not merely that

Christ ilieil, but that Ileilied for me,agd'Ihat
I feel personally the effeets anil the benefits

of his death. It is not snfficient Tor'you that

your Father matle a will; it is not suficient

that you shoulil hear of that will; bur yot

must see for yourself your onn name in legi-

- ble cbaraeters there; yoo must be iustalled

into the inheritance mentioneil in the deetl.-

Do not liarass yourself about reprobation.

Tou have uothing to do with.that. It is sal-

aati,on to which you are u rigitful heir. . Were

it otherrvise, yot wouid not eare one straw

abont ii:- It wouiil be a matter of litile mo'

nrent with you, were yon really a reprobate,

who was saved oL lost, provided you could
bnt have a good, full, healty rlraught of life's

cup of pleasure, trnsteail of which, you kttorv

JOA ean say,

" There's rot one drop of real joy
But in Thy ptescnce, Lortl."

No reprobate erer said llal / None but a

saveil soul ever cared for a sight of Christ.

None but lhose who:e sits were canceiled on

the cross, are anxious for the pardon of sin.
Your very ery for mercv proves yorr havc

found mercy, It is impossible Lhat you

could be lost. Sivine Justice can reser con-
sign 31our soul to ilestruction. Why ? It

has been saiisfied in the Peqson of your Di-

vine Surety. Totr sense of sin-your know-

lerlge of your impotency anal de$erii-your

cravings fot salvation, are all so many clear,

scriptural, and unmistrrheable evidences of

tha Spirit's rvol'k : aild the Spitit's work is irt
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sweet heeping with the rvorh of the loril

Christ ; ihe Holy Ghost takes up the work

rvhere Jesus left it; lle it is who, so to speak,

engraves the wolk of Calvary upot the soul of

every vessel of mercy: and the work of the

I{oly Ghost anil the-wolk of Jesus Christ es-

tablish anil conflrm the love-act of God the

Iather, whicli was to hand over the objects

of his eternal choice to Jehovah Jesns to re-

ileem. Hence you ale a partalrer of the
joint-love antl joint-work of the Three ever-

blessed Pelsons in the Trinity; and thus it

is written, " All mine are thine, and thine

are mine; and I am glorified in them."-

Beloveii tnlnown, yet wellJrnown, cheer up.

A11 is well. " Ye are Christ's, anil Christ

is  God's."-  Eo. ]

DEATI{ OT MRS. BAI,L, (DR. HA\V-
KER'S DAUG[{TER.)

To the Ed'itor of the Gospel Jlfagazi'ne.

Mt ner* Bnornln rN TEE lonD,-The

last, I beiieve, ofDr. Il-r'wrrn's childlen bas

been taken, rre may say in the trrinkling of

an eye, from earth to heaven^ Dear Mrs'

Ball is no more a traveller upon this earth-

her journey is ended-she has finished her

course-het happy spilit is gone to have its

crown of giory, while the mortal part re-

mains to be consigned to the earthly hati-

taiion, until the glorious resrlrrection when it

shall arise, with all tlie reedeemed of her

(ard our) Loril and God, to be for ever with

llim, with incon'uptible boilies that can

neither die nor sin. On Tuesday the 23ril

she was at Charles Chapel; I saw her; she

appeared very weak ; I spent the cvening

*iih h.. ut her hopse, arril had the privilege

of having muc,h sweet conversation ' in

Christian communion. I left her never to

have that prilileqe anil plcasure again; I

t l rorrghl  her tnr tch al tered i t r  couxteIcnce,  L l l l

, l id  not  ant ic ipate her enJ being so near-

;'esterrlay' rt'lernoon (}-rida;, 25) I heard that

*he had oot left her room after Tnesday, and

hail breathed her last at twelve midday'

For her rve cannot mourn ; she has exchangcil

sufferinc and sotrcw for everlasting joy;

her spirit has ileparteil to be with Christ

which is far better, to whose all-sufficient

sacdfice and merit she looked alone for ac-

ceDtance. " Blessetl inileed are the dead who

die in the Lord."
I am yours, dear Brother, affeciiolately,

Plymoutk, nIaY 27,1854. E' S'
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T*ritfrfr.
'4 Serryon preacher) in the Cathedral, of

Waterford, on the neath of the Rei.
Anrsun WvNN-e, Precentor of Waterford
and ILismbre: who died on the 8th of
March, 1854. By Rorrar D.uv, D. D.
Bishop of Cashel &c., Dubtin r G. Ilerbert.

A vorcn rBoM Tr{E ,toMs I or an earnest
aud affectionate appeal to a bereaveil auilitory
upon the tleath of one of its ministers.
There is a solemnity about death when the
preacher contempiates the vacant pew, but
how much is that solemnity ilcreased when
the hearer contemplates the vacant pulpit!
when the worils ofexhmtation and encourage-
ment to which they have been accustomeil to
listen, die away in the sacred stillness of the
grave ! The lips of the messenger of mercy
sealeil in ileaih I There is a someihing,
belovetl, touchingly solemn in the thouehil
And yet, we doubt not, the Lorrl hus o-ften
wondrously virought under these very cir-
curustances, antl, by the removal of one anil
another of his servants, done tenfolil more
tlamage to the empire of Satan, in pluckine
sonls from under bis dominion, un,l brood.
from the burning, than had he allowed them
to prolong their mission upon earth. What
so calcula.teal untler God, to enforce the truth, I
" What is Xour life ? it is even a vapour ;,, I
or lo give tone to tlre exhortation, 

'.. 
Be ye i

therefore ready, for in such an hon. u. 
""1think not the Son of man cometh r,, as tie i

[hal, enter in at the wide gate, and go on ihe
broatl roail that leadeth t6 deitructio"ri, we are
cheeretl by the few, Goil's chosen ones, that
enter by the straii gate, anil go on the narrorv
road that learleth to everlasting lifc.

It is cheering at times to see"their consistent
lives, haviug eicaped tbe corruption that is
in Lhe worlil-lbroush Iust. to hear-oftheir fairh
in the loril Jesuls Christ, anil their love to
lhe-brethren, the strength tbat is given them
against temptation, the cornfort 

-vouchsafeil

uniler trials, the more than victory given
overdeath, when their appoin[ed iimi co'mes,
How, in all the circumsiinces in which they
are pluced, they can " lel, tbeir light so shini
before men, that tbey rnay see their:goocl works
and glorify their Father'which is i"u heaven."

Such an qne we have ee€u among us; anil
wc have heard him preach the Gosf'el in this
pldce, and many of us followeil him yesterday
to ttre grave,_and committeil his moi.tal boaj,
to the groonil, in sure anil certain hope ofthe,
resulrection td eternal life. The loril leni him
to us for atime, buthe hastaken him to him-
self. " The Lord gave ancl the J,ord hath taken
away, blessed be tbe name of the Lord.', He
was,_ about thirtv years ago, converted to the
Iord iu a very mar'ked away ; he showed lhe
renl i ty  of  h is conrers ion by t ie decided Ohr ist -
ian character  of  h is l i fe and conversat ion,  and
by the love tbat he hal for ihe people oi the
Lorrl-. - He was Jeeply couvince-rl oi sin, but
sas led to receive that saying wortby of all
acceptalion, that Chrisi Jesu! can:e into the
w_orld to save sinners, erel the very chief,
He reeiveil, for the comfort of bis own soul.
that Apostolic tTft-, .. By gract rt"y" r"".i
IIIroogn tilth, atrd that not of yoorselves, it is
the gift of G-od, not of rorks, lst any man
should boast." Anil rhen he rent in[o the

removal by death of him who hail lons been I
accustomed to give the line upon tinJ, a"a i
precept upon gecept p 

I

,T",blug 
hren speaking, (says rhe Bishop I

gt^y*l.t? rn Ins comments upon Deut. xxxii. I
zv,) oI the mad carder of tbe world_of lbeir i
lll"-!'j-.:llt of their wre.tchetl _""d. B;r i

ministry, he preaclred not himself, but Christ
Jesrrs the Iord: he proclaimed the sovereign
love of.God, nho saves sinners, ., not accordiig
to their works or deservirgs, but accor.din!
[o tus own purpose anil grace given them
in Christ Jeeus blfore the iorld b-eean :', he
preacheil justification bv faith wii-houi the
works of th_e Iaw; sanitification by the in-
dwelling and power of the Holy Spirit; anil
pertecl consummation anil bliss, both in body
and soul, at .the second comine of the lori
and- Saviour Jesus Christ. He, Iike paul,
beT,ught protessir€ Christians by-the mercies
ot Uod lo present their bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, aeceptable unto thc Loril, rihich nas
their reasonable serviie, anil not to be con-
formeil to this'worlil, but trauslbrmed bv the
reneling of tl.reir minds, IIe hatl been in
tbe worlil, anil of the wor'lil, mil therelore
knew the worlil: but helracl been bLosen out

there.are those who, tnnght by Coa, 
"r" "ir.;enlight eneilly t he Spirit, ha\6 ooa.i.L*aiog ;

"oq, Sylogd -by. a gracious hantl, receive the j
eBo ol  tnelr  tat l ,h,  even the salvat ion of  their  i
souls. ".Being jusrified by faith, thev have i
peace with God_, through Jesus 

'Chriit, 
anil I

can reJolce rn_ hope of lhe glory of Cod.', {
j!,el nave a loretaste, an earnest now; tbe Irull mtnlleslalror rs reserveal for hereafter. I
" Bleq.-"ed.are they that know thejoyful sound ; Ithey shail walk in the lieht, of God's cuuntenl I
ance, enil in bis righteouJness shall they be ex_ |alted," They are but a few, buta badnv few. I
".I'ear not, litl,le f,ock, ii is your Father,i cooal ,
pleasure to give yotr the kinsdorn.', 

- 
I

Whilst we ar.e grieverl E'y ihe multitude
of the world, plucked as a bland out of the burn-
ing, therefore he would say, ., Come out lrom



among them anal be ye separate, anil touch
not the unclean thing, and I will be a n'ather
uuto you, and ye shail be my sons anil ilaugh-
ter, saith the lord Alrnighty." I{e was one of
those made wise to choose the good part.
He was instructeil by the'greaiTeachirto
understantl the great mystery of salvation,
anrl heharla happyenil. Knowirg hirn from a
bo.y, it was a comfort to rne to see him bol'n
again of iucorrrrptible seerl bythe \Yoril of God.

I hail the happiness of having him as my
curate ir my parish, in the county Wicklow,
which he left on being appointed to the parish
of Dlogheila, from wh-ich [e came to this place.

Elaving previously enjoyed uninteruuptetl
health, he was first aitackeil with the ilisease
which, no ilonbt, terminatetl his course, about
two years ago. Ee apparently recovereil
from it, but harl another attack last Novenber,
which he never threw of. tsut it was not
till his return from Dublin that it waa evi-
tlent his Heavenly n'ather was about to take
hirn from us: he thetr knew thaf his tlepar-
ture was at hand, and it was most eocouiug-
ing anti strengthening io see how completel-y
he hail the victory through him that loved
him, Some of the happiest moments of my
Iife have been at ihe bedsiile of ilying believers,
witnessing ihe strength r-ith which their
Heavenly l'alher has strengthened them, and
the conforts witb which he has eomfdrteil
them. I have often founil it better, yeq what
the worlil eannot conceive-happier, tb go
iuto the honse ofmourning thao into the honse
of feasting ; but I never enjo,ved more spiritul
gratificaticin than at the happy ileath-beil of
my departed frienil. One day when he thought
his enil was near, he sent for me to take leave
of me; he talked with calmness about many
circumstances connected with his death. his
burial, &c., as quietly as if he was spcaking of
commonthings. Ee then saitl, "'Ihe great feel-
ing of my mind at this time is praise. Ifhen
I consider what Goil hasdonefor me, whenl
consider God's sovereign electing love, which
took me out of the mass of the worltl. weII
knowing my iniquity anil sin, and foreseeitg
the many provocations wherewilh I should
provoke him, andyei he hm never let me go,
anil he never will; he has prepared for me a
habitation. \Yhat a thouEht that I am within
that (pointing to the enil of his finger) of a
time and a place where there will be no rnore
pain, no more sigbing, but GoJ will have rviperi
away evelJr tear fronr every eye. We lead," he
saiil, " of Greeks in the Gospel, that said to
Andrew, 'we desire to see Jesus'-that was
only to see him in the flesb, iu his hurniliation.
I am to see liim in his glory-the Kiug in his
beauty-anii to see him Lon. Oh,"whai a
wonilerful, tlelilhtful, antl amazing happi-
less it will be to finil myself for the lirst
momentofmy existence perfectly free from sin."
Speaking of subjects for prayct, to be offereil
up before we separateil, he said, " Pray foi
m.v rlear wife, bnt I am lot uneasy abont
her', She ir t knorv, iu the satre oovenant
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of life with myself', ouil will be provitleil for."
Another day he saiil, " I never was so over-
whelmeil with a sense of my sin anil iniquity
ag ou this bed, bnt I have got such a view of
the superabonniling glace of Gotl in Christ,
that it overcomes all." lfe desireil me to
say to the boys at Bishop Foy's school, that
he thonght of them much in prayer, antl
prayeal that the instruction he hail given
them miqht be blesseal of God to their souls.
He tlesired me to tell his class in the Suntlay-
school, that he prayerl for them that what they
krew might be written by God's Spirit in
theil hearts. lle tlesireil me to tell his bre-
'"hren in the ministry, that he prayed for them
that they might have many souls for their
hire, aud many seals to their ministry, He
could not reail nor listen to persons reatlir,g,
but he saiil the Scripture, laiil up in his minil,
came before him, as it were, page after page,
with such a light from the Spirit shining
upon it that brought out to his view wontlers
of truth and love. What a gift to man the
Bible," he said,-" a source of enlighten-
ment to the people, comfort to the affiicterl,
support for the aged, guiilance for the young,
and wisdom for all." Again, he said, " Union
with Christ is the rock on rvhich I rest r I
am lrpon the rock. What a thing to be ab-
sent from the body and present with the
Loril, anrl to return with him at his appear-
ing and kingdom," To his wit'e he saiil,
" When next we meet, we shail both wear
crowns that fade not away."

The last worils heard from him werc,
" LorilJesus, receive myspirit. Into thyhaads
I commend my spirit, for thouhast rcileemetl
me, O Lortl, thou Goil of truth."

Thus to speak of the feelings of an indivi-
dual is no wanton intrusion into the privaie
moments of a frienrl. It is not throwing
open to the public that.in which they have
no concern. It is a lqoking into our com-
mon salvation; it is, as it were, inspecting
tlie title-ileeils of onr peace and onr safety,
As Paulsaid, " I obtainerl mercy, that in me
the Loril might show forth'all loug.sufrering,
for a pattern to then that shoulal hereafter
believe." My brethren, the Lord has set
before us a lattern of his grace and his love,
that our brother may ilo us good by his death,
as we might have hoped he rvoulil bave ilone by
his life. La! it to heart, my brethren-let it
not pass away unimproved. The youngest
will soon be on a tlying betl like him. Look
at the Saviour he lookeil to; reatl the Bible
he stuilied, thai you may live the life of faith
he lived, die the tleath of the righteous as he
diil, anil that your latter euil may be like his.
FIow different the'death of the worlilling, who
has his portion in thir life, leaving all he
values, and trembling anil fearing for all that
'is 

to come; the gooil he enjoyetl gonc, the
evil he dreadeil coming: no sacritice for his
sins, but a fearful looking for judgmeut auil
frery indignation, that shall desl,roy the
hypocriies. " Oh, lhat you lvere wise' that you
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woulil utrderstand these things, that yorr would
coneider the iaitet eud."

To the foregoing, we may rdtl : Ii was
ou:q privilege to be acquainteil with the de-
ceased. We ofteu thoughi him one of the
most amiablc of men. Thet'e was llre swecl-
est serenity upon his counl,enanee. He never
could finisir-a sentence without a srnile; yet
(as.his remarks upon his deaih-bed testify)
there was no lack of self-knowledge; his
heart was not sealed to the soul-humbling
truth of what he was as a sinner; rve believe
his confidence of salvation was grouniled upon
free-jnstification auil impnied righteousness,
anil not in the ieast degree upon ereattrre.
merit or creature.amiability.

In the Artumn of last year, he visiteil this
village, anil took the liveliest interest in the
work of our Schools.

One circumstance which has come lo our
ears we must mention. Some time before
his iilness, he took into his service a
poor girl. After a iime she fell sick;
she grew worse &nil worse; insteatl of
seniling her to an hospital or elsetrhere, a
room \^as specially set apart for her, and she
was attended with all ihe cate and. solicitude
of one of his own l<indred. In the course of
time slre died, anil our deceaseil friend and
his now-bereaveil widow, instead of consider-
ing, as too' many would have done, trouble
anil erpense, deemeil themselves to have been
highly privilegeil, in ihat they rvere permitteil
to atlminister to the rlying wani,s of one of
the Lord's chiidren, as Jhat young tlomestic
proved. to be. Oh, tiid men but consiiler it,
hcw much*anil at holv comparatively easy
a rate-they might contribute individually to
the lessening of bu:nan sufferings. Though
not a meritorious reflection, yet how gratefnl
an one for our ileceaseil brother, wlen so
speerlily hinself laiil low, to think that al.
most'ailjoining his own sick and dying cham-
ber ho-had just previously administgreil
to one in similar circumstances. Wonld,
reailer, that we could all realize this in our
daily walk, colduct, ancl conversation, Ifor-
getftrl of self, may orir daily practical motio
be, " What can I do to help a poor fellow-
sinncr ?"

I'eicester Protestant -Lectures. Delivcreil in
the New Hall, Leicester.

The Chztrcltes -Apostolic, otheruise nol, Ca-
!holic; /ltoslolicity being lhe Diuelolt-
neul of Prolthrcy, bolh lypical artl uerbnl.
lly llie Rev. S. W. Srnarox, 1\t.4.

T}IE GOSI'EI, MA{}AZINE,

Tnc great overright, as w€ tone€ive, in
Lectures upon Protestant iloctrine, has becn,
that ihey have been too much oI a. negaliae,
artl not sufrciently of a positiue, character;
in other rvorrls, that while the aim of the
lecturel has been to prove what the Oospel
is not,he has forgoiten or neglecteil to show
what the Gospel in reality z's. To this, hu-
manly speahing, we ascribe, the comparative
failure of the vast amount of controversial
effort that has for such a lerrgtheleil period
been brought to bear upun the Church of
Bome. We are of opinion that if the one
enil and object had been simply io preach the
Gospel, in its {uluess and freeness, it woulil
have led to very different results.

The lecture before us is decideclly of this
latter class. It speaks. not in the negatiue
merelv, bnt io the positite. It is clear, full,
savoury, Reailer, listen I

The Churck, io an intelligent spiritual
niinil signifies the body of Christ, that glorious
assembly spoken of in the]2th chapter of
Ilebrews, whom the apostle stylcs, " ?%a
general assemblg and Church of the f,rst-
bom, which are wr'itten in heaven." The
body, therefore, in al] its completeness anrl
periection, as it came up into predestinative
existence at the call of the Eternal Jehovah,
before all ages, irr his discriminating love, as
it siood forth a glorious church according
to his Divine miud and pqpose, the fuluess
of him rvho lilleth all in all, the babitatiou
of his Spirit, and, conseqlently, tholiX- in
harmony rvith God. A lit bririe for the
trather to present to his Cear Son,the heavenly
Bridegroom; a fit briCe for the Son to place
besiile himselF upon his own throne, (vide
Ephesians y. l?J for such is the tlestiny,
the high anil glorious destiny, of the cliurch
of God, 

'\Te 
shoulil never lcse siEht of lhis

mosi important trutb, that " Wicn Christ
uho 'is our life thall appear, then shall
toe also appear ztith himin glory."

Then, dear frienris, when the giorified
chnrch of the livine God is manifesteil and seen
in her perfeciion ind completeness, we shall
no longer hepr such questions., which is the
church ? Or, where is " the church ? 

-Or,

what is the church ? But it shall be
said in that day by the astonished worltl
who are to see.and l<uow that Godhath ioverl
the church, even as he hath ioved Christ,
(John xvii. 23.) " Wrho is she that looheLh
forth as the morning,fai,r as the rnoon, cleat'
as t/te tun, arrd terrdble as an armg uitlt
lsannets ?' '

Again,

A Clhurch then is lot a mere Dlace or
brr i ld ing for  imposing or  a{ i ract ive serv i , .ds.
firr eet'taiu rites and celeuolics to Lc 1;ct-



formeil. But tlre church is an aesembiv of
pcrsons spiritually alive, rrpon whom the mincl
of God is brought to bear day' by day, anri I
can no more conceive a society or assembly
of persons to be a church without a rninistei.
miuistcr ing the ever lasf ing gospel ,  than I
can conceive that a miniitei ii himself a
church without a congregation,

Thus rlueh has our belovctl bruther saiil in
reference to the Church I now hear his ile-
fiuition of Ministers.r

Now we are not speaking of al1 ministers,
we do not mean such ministers as paul de-
scribes in 2 Cor. xi. 742,, False anostles. tle-
c ei t f u I wo r k e r s. tr an.s lu r minq 1,4.e in s e t rc i i n t o
fhe aptoslles qf Chr;st,. even as S,ttan
himself is transformed i,nto an anoel of
liqht," they hwe their assemblies or chri.chei.
Neither do we mean sueb miristers as thc
Alnr ighiy speaks of  bv Jer.  xx i i i .  21,
houe not unl thcse prophels, Xet tltey ran :
f haae n.o.t spoken a)ti tl,emiget thig pro.
phesied," they also have their 

-assemblijs 
or
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devil. IIe replieil, " Ii is u'rittcn, it is rvrit-
ten."

" l4hom am Ito belieoe ?" The goung Chri.s-
tian's Question Ansuered. Or partial or
Conditional Sal.aation eieorlX shonn to 6e
an utzscriptural Absurdlty. By lVn lreu
Penrs,  B.  4. ,  fncnrnbenl ,  of  Openshan,
rlfalchester, lonilon: Whittaker anil Co.,
Ave llaria lane. l\fanchester: Kelly and
Siot nr, 129, .Nl arket-street.

Bur for u'ishing to give our readers sirme
insieht into tlis masterly tract, we shoukl
express an opinion in one woril, and .leclare
t|r " wnanswerable." It is a clear, honest,

Iiurst and hast borne, dnd lzast pafience,
a-nrl ,for my nane's stlre htst taboirccl, and
hast not fai,ntert." That he may say at ano-
ther titne-".V:auertheless, I hiae iomewhat
against thee," In fact, that He may search us,
prove us, trylhe grourd of our heari, discover to
u_s-every wa,v of rvicl<eJness that is in us, and* Iead us in tbe uav ever)asl ing. , ,  By rnani-
fesl ing to our soi ls  a l I  our"s in lu lness ant l
corruptiou, our lost anil ruined estafe, our
helplessness alcl weakness, he thus males a
rva.v for  h is own grace rnd glbrv,  arrd pul i f i rs
'rnt o hi ms.el f ." a-p e c u liar,le o 7't i, z, ai o u, o!
./Ootl, DOfI$."

Hence you rvill see, dear friends, the
nFcessrr.v eonnexion which exists belneen a
preached gospel antl the church of God, and
also that the churches which Goil recoanizes
ts churh4s of Cod, arc, and must bc, similar
to the churches which were establishei anil
btought logether ' . in  aprsto l ic  r lays,  not  only
in regard io their constituiion, but also as
lcgards tbei l  chalacter is i ics,  We havc marr i -
f rst ly .no l )ar l ,  or  lot  in thc Holy Cathol ic
Churcb,  otherwise than b-v apostol ic  coust i -
tut ion and cha-ractel is t rns;  theie lh ings provc
our union ani l  feUorvship rv i th tbe bodv of
Chr ist ,  wi l ,h tbat  chulch which i i  noi  cor , -

churches. But "'e speak of tbo-se 
"t 

orn tl. ]
Great  Flead of  the Church.  who s: lLprh i .  IGreat  Head of  the bhurcb,  wbo rra lketh in
the midst of the seven canillsiieks. anil hold- i
eth the seven stars in his right hanil, hath Ieth the seven stars in his right
seut forth to labour in his vineyaril, men
whom tlre " Eoly Glzost iath nade oaerseers
lo feert his foct." Ilen who are what St.
Paul describes in 2 Cor. viii. 28, ,, ?ie
n:s:!nger: of tlte Churches, and the glotV
of Christ." God's sen{,."rvaots. as the word
angel (maile use of in everv instanee as re
gar i ls  ihe seven chnrches), 'c lear lv impl ies,
tlre uord c71el,os, simply meauragrzessenger,

tr{e have hearil w}rat constitntes the Church.
an, l  what qunl i { ies for  the Minist ry.  No* l
observe the fellowship that subsists betrteen
both, and what God has to do wiih either:

^  y9 'urc not  brought together by his
bplnt ,  I  - repcat ,_\ ie are t rot  cnl led toplether
as churches to be amused and interesied bv
eloquen{ oral,ion-s, to be beguileJ by humair
specrr lat ions,  or  for  I .be nrcrJperformarrces of
the liq:.tts and ceremouies oi religior, ol to
be soothed and gtat!6ed _Ly tLe execution of
exquts l re musrc aud s lnqing,  or  to assist  a i
l ,h€ most solernn and i 'nposing spectacles I
a l l  them.things nn,v be gone 

- thr lngh,  
arrd

engaged io with most pei.fect and iou.biog
proprie{v, anil appear viry beautiful to, and
olemte very poserfully upoo, the senses ; brrt
these_are not  the tb ings which God cal ls
c l rurches together for ;  bnt  churches are
brought together that God's mintl may be
mrdc to, operate upou them, tbat he ma.v
commcnd atrd enc.oul'age to-dav, lbat he mav
reprore and I'cbllke to.morrory, that l,e mav

fined to any sect or nation; that cliurch
rvhicb er is tcd for  4,000 vcars before ei tbcr
tbe Church of  Rome or the Cburch of  Ens-
la ' rd were hearr i  of ;  that  church which tFe
Lord Jesus Chlist leachcs ns is comnosed of
eler .v _kindred,  tongrre,  peoplc,  aud 

-nal ion;

that  church which.has existetL in every prr . t
age, and_ will^exist iir ever,y fut[re aqe,'till
perfected in Chrisi Jesus the livine 

-Hcaal.

\ow i f  ihc Lord does but  open the c; ,es of
your understandirrg, and I do pray that he
may- grant yor the Spirit of wisdorn, and
revelation in .t]re knowledge of these gleat
trnths, you will see the aniwer which Jvery
one who is instructed in the mysteries of the
kingdom of heaven, has to Eive-to ali the vain
pretensiors pur for th by tbJChrrrch of  Rome.
I am satisfied that lhe only rvay to answt.r.
hr . f  subt le r |guments ant l  p larrs ib lc preteu_
sions, is, b;' aclopling the method ernploled
by the Lord..Jesus, when led rrp by rhe Spir.it
into the rvilderless to be tenpieil of-t,he

say at-one time-.. 1 i";, lig";rk",;.r:;
thX labour, unrl thy puiience, ind hoa lftou
canst nol trcar l/,.cn wlich are eyil: and
thou lzast triecl them which .say they are
altostles, and are not, dnd.,hu;t ioortl' tlre.
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stralght-forwtril, clever protluction. There is

no evatling the questions at issue; no va'

eillatingr.no glossing the truth; bula fair

face-to-face meeting each and every objectiou,

and ilealing with them in a scriptural way,

and with a. tact auil an ability whieh few

p0ssess,
The tract, it woulil seem, hail its origin irr

certain difficultieg which were presentetl to

the rninrl of some young diseiple' Hence our

brother so.ys:
I am noi surprisetl at your perplexit.v.

You must neeils suffer much ere your heart
be establisheil with grace. Sufering, through
ilonbt, auil even anguish, for a time, is the
lot o[ nearly all God's people. We are nol
elecl,eil unto pmce anil bliss nninterrnpteil in
this life, but unto perfect happiness, anil joy

in ihe Hoiy Ghost, in the world to come
It woulil 'be a nrelancholy prospeci ifyou

never hail hail any iloubts or fears I He
never believetl who never tloubteil. It is
God's wav of making a gooil soldier to ex'
ercise him with ilifficulties' Who wonld
not believe, if there were no mysteries iu
reliqion? Who woultl not be light'hearted,
if the(e were flo dangers in the path? Who
woulil' not be a soltlier, if there were no
erremv to encounter?

Some one has beautifully saitl ihat thc
road to happiness is not streweil with flowels,
nor perhaii ooght it to be, lest rve should
be inclineil to take our passage for our port,
anil whilst we ertjoyetl the manna in the
wililerness, fotget the promiseil lantl.

Believe me uoa must be tried: " but the
GoiI of-all Erice who hath called us unto
his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that
vou have suffereil awhile, make you perfect,
itabiish, strengthen, settle you."-l Peter,
v. I0. Cheei up, then, my tlear, frienil.
" Think it not stiange concerning the fery
trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing happeneil unto yon, but re'

ioice.- inasm,rch as you ar" a partaker of
bhriit's sutrerings, that when his glory ahall
be revealetl yor may be glad also with e:-
eeeiling joy.t'-l Pbter, iv. 12, 13.

The young convert being perplexeil in

consequence of the ofi-appeal to Scriplurd-

Do not you know (says 1\[r. Parks) that
the Bible is like a musical i.nstrument i any
tune may be piayeil upon it. Ay, from the
l{eslevan waltz to the Mormonite march,
from ihe Olil Church Clock chimes to tlte
Papistical polka. Every doctrine,-every sort'
of 

- 
church 

- 
iliscipline, every creeil, may be

defentleil by the Bible I I myself have heard
the aposlle Jouu quoted to prove that lre
*", o' Uoitunno I i have healril rHs Lono
quoted lo prove tLat he approveil ol poly-
gamr ! I barc hearil -l4a.La.cnl quoted to
iroul thc confessionuM havc lr,itld Petrr,
quoteil to prove the cxpcdicncy of " wliite
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lying l" I have hearil Mosrs quoteil to
disprove the Gospel I I hare hdaril Isa"ren
and Ezrxmr, quoteil to prove free-will ! I
have hearil HLrlruur< quoteil to piove tbe
cuugersion of the world I Antl every body
has heartl M,c.rrfis'w anil Ltr<r quoted to
prove that GotI was disappointeil because
ihe Jews wonlil not let him, anil he coultl
not, save ihem ! AIi these, antl a thousautl
vagaries besides, have been backeil up by the
Sciiptures, ln short, tbere is no absurdity
too gross, no heresy too blasphemotts, no
theory too accursed, that cannot be pt'oved
by passages of Scripture! This is irrefrag'
able. To what conclusions, then, are you to
come? Shail you infer that all those parties
are dishonest-that they are all make'be-
lieves ? O, b.y no meals ! Doubtless there
are such amonplst them; but we must be-
lieve in our sods that many of them are
sincere in their several creeds-that they
have searched, and read, anil meditated, antl
(so to say,) prayeil.

I haie ofteir iaiil to pyself, who coukl
read the iearneil' Witsius qn the covenants'
and remain on Arnrinian ? Who could read
'Archbishop Magee on the Atonement' anil
remain a UlitaJian ? Nho coultl read
' Raxter's Kev tb Catholics' and remtin a
Panist? &c.. dc. But huirilreds of nenhaue
r"ah these works, aril have remained, anil tlo
remain, dnconvinceil of the alvftrl errors of
Arminianism and Unitarianism I Thousancls
of highly-educatetl rnen are involved in _ the
drcr , ihr l  b lasphemies cot tsequent upon Lbese
cree, l r  !  What then ? J\Ta!  you in ler  tbat ,
after all, it is possible they may beright anil
gou wrotg, ? Or (Lat both 1--ou and lhe-r are
rlsht. so lons as both are sincue ? Eere,
oit ito, friend, k one (there are rather trso)
oi'the mos! ftarfiil tenptatioat 6y vhich the
iouno Chritd is tried ! Our nature revolts-* 

t6" iA* thai higb-miniled, houonrable,
learneil, tleep-ihiuking men shoulil be in tbe
erossesl religiou.s darkness, on the broail road
ihat leads to.-destrnction-candiilates for hell ;
anil ze, comparatively mean antl unlearned,
be in the Lord's seeret. What ! we say, is it

t-

possible that yonder hoarp-headeil man, who
iooks so vcneiable, so nteek, so loving-who
sneaks so sweetly, so eleganil.v, so sincerely,
fiom his nulpit,-what ! is it possible that
vonder man. wrapt in tlevotion-his minil so'abstracieil 

tirat hi is unconscious of our pre-
sence.-what I is it nossible that those solf-
tlenvine missiouaries- who spend their lives
in tie ietid atmosnhere of filth anil disease,
sootbing thc Dains ind re l iev ing the wants of
their leis toriunute fellow sinners, spealing
rvorils of comfort anil of peace to the dying
beEEar-what ! we say, ii it possible ihai
theJe are all amongst the unregenerate-the
non-elect-the reprobate ?

I answer, in tlie name of ny preeious anil
g'lorious God, alt' this is perfectl'g ltotsille'
; Jnilgo not accortling to appearances;" our
poor iature is too olten carrieil capiiYe by



externals, That pteacher, that man in nraver-/Zasa 
.missionaries, may all be tleepiy im.

rued wtth the rnnkest heres.y. Ifthey speak
peace 

,where. there is no peaee-if tley are
appending their  works to-Chr ist ,s  *" . i t r_
rt lhey are praying to any but the Triune Je_
bovah of the Scripturis-the-v are tloine
Satan's work, deluding themselves and del
ceiv ing others !  I  have ofren heard i t  re_
marked of such -anil snch preachers, visitors,
corresponilents, &c., ., O, wbat a dear. ilarlins
man I  what a winning way he has !  how tru ly
classical is his langudle ['bow polished is his
addreds ! how beautiful his peribds !', &c.

Poor simple souls ! I have been constraineil
to ask, 

-lVhat 
wo.ulil you have thorrght of

PAU.r,,.who, though learned enouqh, .;came
not_ with excellency of spcech, or with the
ent ic ing words ofman,s u. isdom,,  {o del iver
his Master's me ssage ?-l Cor. ii. I _4.
\!hat signifies it how beaut.iful and brilliani
t le poisonous serpent appears? He mar
ehine wi th lustre,  whi ls t  he is  beat  upon yor i
destrnc{ion t and yet I rm far from insin"uat_
ing that the gifted propagators of error are
IlearllJy conscious of the awfrrl decree of God
ther nre carrying out to its accomplishmenf.
Nol loor creatures, they are sincere in their

"r9!,"t!l , oltt nncerilg goes for nothi.ng
wzlk Uod mhcn a ma.n is in afatse religioi,
Paul  is .an eminent exampleto ihe 1oiot . "  He
was a thoronghly cooscientious man bekrre his
conversion. There must have been, aail
doublless are, many, like him in this respect,
but . i t iswr i t ten:  . .Ercept  a matr  b"  torn
lgarnt he cannot enler into the kingdom of
Gotl," no matter whether he be sincere or
lnslngere.

This is thetohchstone t there maybe no lack
of zeal nor devotedness nor ability upon the
part of the teacher; or the iaught ; bnt both
the ore and the other are doceiaed. Thev
starteil rvrong. They never entereil unon
their so.erlleil christian course throueh ihe
little nicket-epte of regeneration, thdy never
knew practicallv anil persoually wirat our
lord meant by the New.birth. Theft be-
ginling being wrong, ever.v subsequent step
was Frong. It is .,the blinil leailine the
blind;" antl (if rlivine glrace prevent not)
both will ultimately .. fali into the ditch',
of . eternal perilition. Satan has. not the
slightest objeetion to men making a profes_
sion of.religion, be has no objection to elo-
quence in tle pulpit, nor earnestness in the
pew, if so bs he can but discover that both
parson and people are fostering flre little
unperceiveil buf darling idol, sef; a very
counterpart of Satan in its opposition to
Iivine sovereignty, anil the ereaturehumbling
way in which alone a poor sinner can bi
savetl, namely, in.total inilepenilbnee of him-
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ject again.
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self, anil'by the rich, free, tlisuiminating and
unmeriterl grace of a Triune Jehovah !
And withal there may be much talk of self.
ilenial-of holiness; yca, that great anil
momeutous trord, s-a.n"c-t-ii6_c-a-t-i_o-n,
rnay be uttereil with a pious,ilrawl I and at the
sarue t,ime there ma.v be a total blinilness io
the real scriptural character of the source
anil the operation of that .. holiness without
which no man can see the loril,,, and the
mere ailoption of a counterfeit for the purpose
(inlentional or otherwise) of glossing over o
defective religion, ancl nestling undisturbecl
and unperceiveil all the innate pritle anrl self-
sufficiency of the iarnal anil urirenerveil heart.

. 
We will (Goil willing,) take up this sub-

?he Gospet Coltage Lecturer. part l.
.london : Coilingridge, f,ong lane.

" lonrr-looked-for come at last !,, anrl those
who have a spiritual appetite will, rre are
sure, say they have noL waited for nousht.

T"1. 
i: 

"- 
table ricbly spreail nirh tbe Jery

choieest of gospel fare. Ilere is milk for
babes, anil strong meat for those of fnll aee.
Come, ye hungry-come, ye thirsty_ones,
tatre 

-your seats at this gospel banquet, and
partake of this .. fcast of fat things, full of
mairorv." Here, litile irernbler, is somethine
that  wi l l  sui t  you:

Faith is another essential in the cotn_
pound of a true friendslip. Tne Anorii,
James connects th is wi th our text .  . ,  Abr*_
ham believed God, anil it was impnted rrnto
him for righteousness: and he wai called the
frientl.of Goil." There must be faith in ihe
sincerity of our frientl.

,, Ah could fbut believe.
AI things would easy'be.,,

Jh3s sjS.hs liitle faith, anil adds, morebver,
" Brrt I have not a rloubt about God,s sinl
ceri.ty,.al].qy fear is about my own. If I
could but believe myself to be a-1rue believer;
I _shorrld be satisftcd.,, Was ilris the faiti
Abraham- had,,which proved that he was a
friend of Goil I Waf it faith in hi. ;;;
fraithfulness P Was it not rather faiih inJhl
faithfuluess o-f _Him who p.o.iruai Wir.*i
say-s the woril ? What did Abraham beliere
in ?. ,  fn the probabi l i t ies of  t l "  

" " .e,-or- i ianyIrrrng dependltrg on himself ? No. Bui
3ljogetber 

', againsl hope he believeil.,'
Wlrat? That which Cod l ,od spoken.-- - ; , ' i ie
s[aggered not at the promise of- God throJ h
unbelref; bu_t was strorg in faith [or as good
masler l.vndale more correcily renderJ i{,.' was madc strong in tbe fairh: for Abra-
lam-nad. no mo-re power over faith lhan we
naveJ, srvrng gtory to-(iod, and being fully
persuaded that what He hacl promisid, He
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was able to petform" (Rom. iv' 18-21).
The Lord U6lrr his dear. "feeble-rniqaled"
friends to looli ai i.he true state of the case.
There is a combiuatiou of difficulties standing

either a weak and lrall ilody' a Dolsr€rous or I s]fl, tlls

a sickly family, some ponerful ?ersectrtor,,or I 
in- fle 

I

b"##iiTT;"ii:'"ilit1l;#r'il til'il;; lritrr lrim norv aud trien'

but iu vain, at last he breats out, as he.
presses into the Dresence of Jesus: " If thot
Ttnst  do anyt l r i i rg,  have comlassion on us,

t ,  n L - ^ - - , .  L ^ " -  I  l , a  d p r r  m r n ' !

on us,

and he lp  us . i '  Obt " rve  he te , i l te  dear  man 's ,*
:I

't1
t*.

t.
L

l

a n d  n e l D  u s . '  u o s e r v e  t r c t c ,  l u e  u E d !  r u d l  F

unbelief, extended even to the abi'li'ty of Cirrist
in the wav of ear:h of Gcil's true friends, on I unbelief, extended even to the drltlt! ot v\trs\

ir* i*p,i't""i poini of faith. To a mer.e I iq l"F,,vet he wcc,eeded 
i 

'1,.::::::'11^'::^t"
th is  impor taDt  po in t  o f  fa i ih .  I ' o  a  mere  I  ro  hc lp ,  ye t  ne

r:**ruf ii"t',Til'll;q.l,?;il: ilil'-i"il-'tfrilll'U '6:|f;i;":;;;:".lll-ilil'll';
i':#.",1'.?#1T*'-T*t';#':r:::l:i:*':fi;,11.':l;jTi;:::1.Jjt*:::*ri
:"l;ti*ffi 

.l{";n*t;xtxTil\lii'J":l'l,,,uIi}'itt,1'"U:,]i'l*Ii':}:ii:
*"tt..'i"" 

"ri"r,rg 
child of Goi;; beli.t" 

"irli"1 
or-{irmnesi? No' Rnt by its esccts'

ir l l - fr t .  *f ,",  bvi le l ight or '  i i ie shining in l"" l i  obtr iueJ tbh prouisc;" 1'ca, mo'c, 1)rc

h i s F c a r l t , h a s  d ' i s c o v e l ' e d  u l t a t a  m o l l s t e r h e l t u l 6 l n r e n L  t o o '  H c r e t s  o u t n l l s l a l ( c ' 1 t r  a i -

; ; ; t  ; r ; ; ; ,  unr lc r  a l l  tLe  l inse l  o I  ou tnard  l rc *1 ' t ing  
lo - rueasure  Jo , i . " : ,by , f " l l ; ' ! ' ^ , , I1 . t .1 ,

, " r ; i ; i " " , ' " i " . . " . f i r ioo* t t " t  Sa1an, havinr l  pr .o1,er t , ics of  each are dis l inct :  as te l l rnay

; i l ; ; ; i . ;  iU '" i " " i . *  
" t ihe 

"  q, i iekened-"  I  we at tempt to compute the_quaut i t ies of  l iu l ' l

s inrrer"s heart ,  labours day ani l  n igbt ,  to st i r  I  by pot tnds aud.ot to: t t ' . . . \v , t .  are)nl ro\vev' l ' 's inner 'sheart , labours dayani ln igbt , to st -u lby Ponnds f lud ornces'  \ 've are '  t ro\ levei '

un the foul  dregs of  corr , rpt  naiure ;  whi le |  "u.r  
proor io t l is  fo l l . r  ot ' judgir rg.  of  ,* r { r i l  i r

, i  th.  .or .  t in l ,  thc dqsir ing one has er '  lby fecl iug ' . .A 'urahant beire\cd,s.baL L!cc rr i r t r

hibited to his mintl, ir, 
"o"r-lnJgoltiiog 

pto- | sfioken tE him' And ilost not thou bclieve

""r|i""" 
ifr".. immortal gtnriis rihiih'ut. I oihrt Cod has spokeu to thee, poor sinrrei'?

i,,.put.d fo" the fi ienrls of God, wh ich. teo rls 
l r tc nol,, his rvot Js rnost prectous ani,t^"llT':,i

i;"#fi ii;;;;;;;;-;:r""gii''g in his soul llisten then once more I " cg*s unt-o rne' all

"itrr 
?; J.. 1itl. " to .o"h"no'inheritance' I thot ]oboo" anil are heavy ]*d::: *t* 1 T,t""

bf.," iL""g*"t".ss of the saivatiin on the lervr vou nEst" (Matt' xi' ZS).^ 'l,tl lfolt
un" ir"od, "nil felt uiter-unworihiness on lhellabouri,ng to enier into his lest'! ,{tt.,nol
:i;.i.':i:l;1,,i'i""tn'"a.".iii'"i"-"oi.. or 

"o'' I 
i''rui i"i."'4, sroaning, 

'' oh, wretclrcJ,rnan
nr l  reosor ' ,  ins{ead of  the balances of  t } re l lhat  I  arn.c '  Ar t . . l l tou lungtnq,  

l !91! I ' i i

ntnlilil,ml*:'"l"i,l"lt;1;:,h::l: lli*:; i;i!:i*":""ii:1,'l't*:'r;i'T 'i:
"*"ir.i'lu"*.*""*, 

.ur. for fears togetli' l.aid 
;' hiin that cometh io me, I will in zo

rfi;;;#;;;it ;;.;.i;l "r. 
ihr." cligs on I zisa [how gtuat a word is this zo uisef .ca;t

i i l . ' i*g.""1 i l r t i"  t" l i l ,  *"h.o-u." i ." '* ' i '1u,,r." ' .Ti,o"u couldst l : ! t" ] . . : ] l" i rb-l : l ' : i

:,',r'"'tm*; j**rurf;'n.::3;ls:lll:.H,iH:'l;l,i:iiiT:i,::'tii
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a sickly ramily, some porue,rnrll;:#,H ;; lii':;{J i,:itii":;il"il"? 'n'1 t'.111t"iiy1
sneeriuEco)jrUauiol,exiremetentparalposer'ry, I of God. Es"r1' *au tberefure, tlat ,hatn
the  wo i 'ma t i he loo to f  eve rv  gou ld , so r l J ' l / ' ea rd  a rd i ea r t edo i r he la tbc r - sa I s r -D r l s r l
i i " " " t " r* f t i " t " ts , -un i r r i tubi" i r*p. t ,o"alcomethuntoure"(Johnsi '15 ' ; ' . Indesi t 'e '
iffiliffi"th;;;G;;]' i"ordl 'rorti' ll,''o,i ial"uied oi the rather.sa5sClristl
it"""t"*f"i"t"ts,-an irrimbieir*p.t, o" a lcometh unto ure" (John si' 15';'. In desit'e'

ii..i"f i;i.;;;tit;;, in combination-:iil .1. 
ltty sinpteJuittz..- Beliering '-:ot.ll-:T--'"I.1..';i1'.t"r'iti.Gil;;, in "o*binntioo 

'*iiu tn. li.rJ",,r" t ttl;,"?:I:1X=,'i""tii,1lf':t'"1;

ln:lmlj:::;x,*'Jl'tT:'"',:'":'i*,ii:'fi:I I :ll+'r;:"1, proui*d He *as ab,e roper-
"i"ril"' 

t*iu*", taking advantage of thue l form " (Rou. iv. 2l;' Ttrerefor: it,lb:i-ltT
ini"".. -""r;l,js his stand at ihe"iglrt l*a | *"." .o i" eacb Little-faiih, " cailed thel'rientl

of tie trenbling Josh'ra, as he bows b-efore l ot God"'
lhe Lord (Zecb. ii;. l),,to resist tbe feebie I
efforts of Liltle-taitb, asbe wrings his haB(ts I -. ^
in so|row, cryiug, oh, ." 'ra i"i '" i ' i . i ; i i l  l ' :  r i l tte.Gteaner: n Monlhlv Magazine

The iruth of the matter ,., toit io i.l" -ia.t I for Chililren. Erliteil by a Mi'ister of the

;r;i' i i l;;;;' ' ifi,";;d iird.ringin reer- | co.p.t or h'ree'Grace. Lonrlutt: Jamcs

ing,  eac[  t ru ly l iv ing one is  as.much,a be- |  p"oj .  Chal ter  House Cour{ ,  Patet 'nostcr
] iever as was Abrrhrrn,  only they- lack the I  p^, . '  Bl rmi i rg l , rm: , - .1 ' .  I iogg,  Higl r
; loy ot  f i r i th"  (Plr i l . i '  2 ,5) ,  Tei l : t - tL i  ' . , : ; ; ,

l'^"i:,*',*:l*::iliri:nl.t""'.f,''-"Hil ,,il",1 ,',. n,sr Numrrer or a neat.rit ie
i - r . "* ,  iy  in; :oy we ieel  . in ' tbe exerc ise 9f  I  Nlrg, , r io. .  l t  is  both vmied and sound,-  a

them. |ieveltheliss ihip diters nothing io 
I uuu.ltv inrlce. for works of this class. Tbe

the Lord 's accoui t t ,aud be l t  nevcr lOrgorreD, I  
" r r ,^ , .  " - .*"  tn i resa e necul iar  aul i tnde for

#:tlii#xffi:x{h}*;tirr':--,ffi Iff l:ffit'fi JJil";'T:i:1lJ{*T"T,fr
ffi iff;'k;;:ffi,?aii- s"*-""#;, d*: lo .,oo,,.'ror " eleanins," *)':" tT,:l^:.:l'
; i l  ; ; ; ;  . ro ' . ' tuuguug. and depoi{ ,meut I  

"n.ure 
hi rn r  goor} ly  uumbcr ofJuveui le cotr t -

;:'-,'ll'lJ* 
'fi:,i.Ti:il| 

iid: TTiq: llll"r; ,Y:1111'#l 
gra'lv taric a s'ro''
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